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The Arkansas Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS: Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used whenever possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

Arrangement of Entries: All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word. (Old Washington comes before Oldham in this arrangement). Abbreviated entries are alphabetized as if they were words, and are not filed at the beginning of the letter. (PCBs is filed after Payne and before Pea Ridge).

ENTRIES: Most articles are assigned only one subject heading, with cross references used to lead from related subjects included. Summaries or descriptive phrases are kept as short as possible, and are not intended to indicate that the only material in the article is that described in the summary. Length of the summary should not be taken as an indication of the length of the article. All entries under headings and subheadings appear in chronological order.

LOCATION SYMBOLS: Each summary is followed by the date, section, page and column number where the article appeared in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. (09/20/83 02 3 indicates that the article was published on September 20, 1883, page 2, in column 3).

CROSS-REFERENCES: All cross-references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before the summaries.

A cross reference from a person's name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABANDONED CHILDREN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Children and Youth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDUCTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Kidnapping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELES BELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>01/07/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELES DELLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife of C T Abeles dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/20/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial tribute by Rabbi N J Benson</td>
<td>11/25/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELES SIGMUND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Poems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock Mississippi River and Texas Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ships and Boats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies of burns suffered in fire at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/02/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man run over by railroad cars near Malvern</td>
<td>01/05/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed in mill accident at Fort Smith</td>
<td>01/10/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter accidentally shoots himself to death</td>
<td>01/16/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man loses hand in accident while at work on railroad</td>
<td>01/24/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies of injuries suffered while at work on railroad</td>
<td>01/31/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two unknown Negro men drown at Little Rock</td>
<td>02/17/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One of the Negroes drowned at Little Rock is identified</td>
<td>02/18/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child killed by fall into scalding water</td>
<td>02/23/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth loses leg while trying to steal ride on train</td>
<td>02/28/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young man accidentally shoots himself to death</td>
<td>03/21/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man critically injured by train near Carlisle</td>
<td>03/22/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man critically injured by runaway team at Star City</td>
<td>03/30/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train near Corning</td>
<td>03/30/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland County farmer dies after injury from fall</td>
<td>04/11/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man accidentally shot to death</td>
<td>04/12/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by railroad engine at Arkansas City</td>
<td>04/14/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strychnine kills three children, three others critically ill</td>
<td>04/14/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman drowns in Overflow Creek in White County</td>
<td>04/14/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children died of poisonous weeds, not strychnine</td>
<td>04/15/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone County youth killed by falling tree branch</td>
<td>04/19/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five children who brewed greens and ate them have died</td>
<td>04/21/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer killed when pile driver overturned on bridge</td>
<td>04/24/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man swept over dam, drowned at Hot Springs</td>
<td>04/26/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth killed in farm accident near Knobel</td>
<td>04/29/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman accidentally shot to death at Lonoke</td>
<td>05/04/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child dies at Monticello of strychnine poisoning</td>
<td>05/09/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child burns to death in house at Holly Springs</td>
<td>05/12/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple badly burned when powder exploded in house</td>
<td>05/17/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm of workman mangled in woodworking machine</td>
<td>05/17/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed when gun barrel exploded</td>
<td>05/18/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed in fall from railroad car</td>
<td>05/18/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man died to death after fall on broken pitcher</td>
<td>05/22/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child killed by wagon at Hot Springs</td>
<td>06/01/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith man drowns in Poteau River</td>
<td>06/12/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith man drowns in cellar under building</td>
<td>06/12/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child killed in fall from wagon</td>
<td>06/19/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth drowns in Buffalo River at Marshall</td>
<td>06/23/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two youths drown in Pigeon Roost Creek near Butlerville</td>
<td>06/24/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train near Guernsey</td>
<td>06/26/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man shot to death while handling gun</td>
<td>06/26/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two boys were drowned in Pigeon Roost Creek accident</td>
<td>06/26/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant killed in accident on swing</td>
<td>07/17/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train near Jonesboro</td>
<td>07/17/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth killed in hunting accident</td>
<td>07/26/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train kills one man, injures another at O'Keen</td>
<td>07/28/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler explosion at sawmill in Pope County kills man</td>
<td>07/29/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train near Benton</td>
<td>07/31/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock woman burned to death</td>
<td>08/14/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed at Little Rock when team ran away</td>
<td>08/25/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies while cleaning out a well</td>
<td>09/06/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child died after watermelon seed became lodged in windpipe</td>
<td>09/06/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth loses foot in railroad accident</td>
<td>09/11/83</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl shot in hunting accident in Little River County</td>
<td>10/05/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed near Pine Bluff when gin house collapsed</td>
<td>10/21/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed when struck by train</td>
<td>10/27/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth accidentally shot to death near Rogers</td>
<td>11/04/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child drowns in tub</td>
<td>11/11/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man falls from boat, drowns</td>
<td>11/13/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman critically injured when struck by train at Arkadelphia</td>
<td>12/02/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man drowns near Newport</td>
<td>12/04/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man drowns at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/09/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed when gun fell from pocket</td>
<td>12/12/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock man killed in fall from cliff</td>
<td>12/20/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train near Paris</td>
<td>12/23/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family drowns in creek near Paris</td>
<td>12/25/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosion at Paragould spoke factory injures several</td>
<td>12/28/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man injured in accidental shooting</td>
<td>12/29/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two men drowns in Arkansas River</td>
<td>12/30/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACKERSON J W**
- see also - Bigamy

**ADA**
- see also - Postal Service

**ADAIR JOHN**
- Killed in railroad accident                                           | 08/23/83 | 05   | 1      |

**ADAMS F R**
- see also - Faulkner County

**ADAMS JAMES H MURDER CASE**
- Dr James H Adams shot by D R Davis in Hot Springs fracas               | 09/12/83 | 01   | 5      |
- Dr Adams dies of wounds                                               | 09/15/83 | 01   | 4      |
- Comments on sad death of Dr Adams                                     | 09/18/83 | 04   | 3      |
- Trial of D R Davis begins at Hot Springs                              | 10/05/83 | 01   | 4      |

**ADAMS JOHN D**
- see also - Arkansas-Governor

**ADAMS W W**
- Honored citizen of Little Rock dies                                  | 12/26/83 | 05   | 4      |

**ADDIS SALLIE W**
- Dies at Little Rock                                                   | 09/26/83 | 08   | 3      |

**AGED**
- see also - Old Ladies Home of Little Rock                            | 07/21/83 | 05   | 4      |

**AGRICULTURAL WHEEL**
- Farmer organizations have been formed in several counties             | 11/07/83 | 05   | 5      |
White County group buying goods in Little Rock

AGRICULTURE

see also - Pulaski County Horticultural Society
Description of fine plantations in central Arkansas
Kirten & Upton grow fruit and vegetables for northern market
Report on crop conditions around state
Summary of crop reports around state
Crop notes from around state are promising
Tobacco becoming major crop in Sebastian and Franklin
Agricultural statistics on Fulton County
Crop news from various sections of Arkansas
More crop reports received
Reports say fine prospects for good harvest
Statistics for Pulaski County, 1882
Summary of crop conditions around Arkansas

AKRIDGE ABNER

Child dies at Little Rock of diptheria

ALBRIGHT

see also - Postal Service

ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE

Little Rock City Council orders ban on opium dens
Hot Springs City Council orders crackdown on opium dens
Opium den raided at Hot Springs
Opium den raided at Little Rock

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

Editors continue debate over effect of Three Mile Law
Letter on closing of saloons in Van Buren
Working of Three Mile Law in St Francis County described
Workings of Three Mile Law at Pocahontas is a failure
Iverson A Jones shows no crime rate drop with prohibition
Discussion of varying laws on liquor
Judge John F Wallis discusses Three Mile Law
Friends of temperance urged to subscribe to temperance paper
Supreme Ct rules on selling of alcohol under Three Mile Law
Conway saloon operators arrested for lack of license
Letter on ease with which liquor is purchased
Bill in Legis would amend Three Mile Law
Act passed by Legis to restrict liquor near Yellville school
Burden of petitioning to prevent sales urged upon users
Writer urges legislation to enforce liquor laws
Legislature amends old Three Mile Law
Gospel temperance meeting of WCTU in Little Rock held
Editorials debate license vs prohibition issue
Editors continue debate over license vs prohibition
Poll shows residents near Lonoke College favor repeal of law
Editors continue discussion of liquor traffic
Editorial debate over prohibition and license continues
Text of law to protect citizens from clandestine sale
High license law may be best method to regulate traffic
Editorials discuss new blind tiger law
Editorials continue debate on high license vs prohibition
First arrest made under new blind tiger law
Moonshiners arrested in Scott County
State convention of WCTU meets in Fort Smith

DATE PAG C
11/17/83 03 1
Scott County sheriff raids blind tiger at Blackfork
Editorials discuss blind tiger laws
Essay by lawyer on prohibition and the license question
Mrs Mary A Cornelius urges control of alcohol
Druggist George W Browne gets prison term for selling liquor
Judge Henry C Caldwell rules liquor not a medicine
Officer's experience with moonshiner on Cache River
Martin Dempsey of Pope, gets prison term for moonshining
Masked men take prohibition petition from Yell Co promoter
Interesting court hearing on case of illegal distilling
Jury charge of Judge H C Caldwell in brandy cherries case
Jury finds that brandy cherries are really liquor sales
Petitions seek enforcement of 3-mile law in Little Rock
Prohibition drive in LR receives wide support
Prohibitionists at work in Little Rock stir up controversy
Mrs Mary A Cornelius interviewed on prohibition movement
A R Winfield and Judge H C Caldwell address prohibition rally
Petitions seek to retain legal sales in Little Rock
Prohibition rally at Little Rock draws large crowd
Text of speech by Judge H C Caldwell at prohibition meeting
Suggestions made to stop hot controversy in Little Rock
Prohibitionists in LR to hold private meeting
Writer urges high license to curb problems in Little Rock
Letter on prohibition question raging in Little Rock
Prohibitionists turn reporter away from meeting in LR
Letter on right of women to petition against liquor sales
Stance of Arkansas Gazette attacked by Russellville paper
Article argues that petitions by women are equal to voting
Miss Willard lectures on temperance at Little Rock
Letter discusses enforcement of Three Mile Law in LR
Opponent of prohibition speaks out on subject
Question of prohibition viewed from ridiculous standpoint
Three Mile Law can be enforced, Paris resident writes
Prohibition discussed at Eclectic Society meeting
Paper on prohibition read before Eclectic Society of LR
Rabbi Benson opposes Three Mile Law
Reply made to letter of Rabbi Benson on prohibition

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
see also - Arkansas Christian Temperance Union

ALLEN HENRY
Youth killed when he became entangled in gears on plow
Details of sad accident that killed young Allen

ALLEN JOHN
see also - Holcomb Murder Case

ALLEN LAURA
Dies in Little Rock

ALLEN STELLA
Dies at Little Rock

ALLIS HORACE G
Letter on death of Prof R M Burke of Amity

ALMA
Article discusses economic and social life of town

ALMA LEADER
New paper started in Alma
ALTIUS
Article discusses economic and social conditions of town 06/15/83 02 4

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Report by Arkansas delegates on reception at AMA convention 06/02/83 04 3

AMES WYATT
see also - Blount Sanders Murder Case

ANDERSON CHARLES
see also - Pryor Luke Murder Trial

ANDERSON MARTHA
Dies at Little Rock 08/30/83 02 2

ANDERSON MARY
Dies at Little Rock 08/30/83 02 2

ANHEUSER BUSCH BREWING CO
Property purchased in Little Rock for beer distribution 02/01/83 04 4
Particulars of building to be erected in Little Rock 03/30/83 04 2

ANTHROPOLOGY
see - Archeology and Anthropology

APLIN
Article discusses economic and social life of town 08/04/83 02 1

APPLEWHITE JOHN
Dies at Wittsburg 01/25/83 02 3

ARKANSAS GAZETTE
Paper installs Dexter folding machine 12/04/83 05 2

ARCHEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
Smithsonian Institution removes artifacts from mound 01/27/83 04 2
Ancient hatchet ploughed up in Independence County field 03/23/83 04 6
Indian relics uncovered in western Montgomery County may be Spanish 05/27/83 04 6

ARCHER J M
Supports calling of Constitutional Convention in Ark 02/15/83 02 6

ARCHIVES AND RECORDS
see also - Arkansas-Archives and Records
see also - Pulaski County-Archives and Records

ARGENTA
see also - Prostitution
Union Stock Yards, factories are boon to Argenta 06/20/83 03 1
Land speculation begins with plan for new bridge 12/09/83 06 2

ARKADELPHIA
Article discusses economic and social life of town 06/20/83 02 1

ARKANSAS - AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT
Bill in Legis would create agriculture department 02/09/83 04 3

ARKANSAS - ARCHIVES AND RECORDS
Records in office of Land Commissioner in bad physical shape 02/18/83 04 4

ARKANSAS - AUDITOR
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
see also - Files A W

ARKANSAS - BOUNDARIES
Western border marked by iron posts at mile intervals 12/30/83 02 1

ARKANSAS - CAPITOL BUILDING
Description of new furnishings in both chambers 01/05/83 04 4
Writ issued for state to take possession of East Wing 01/31/83 01 8
Pulaski County appeals eviction order 02/01/83 04 3
Gov J H Berry vetoes resolution to oust Pulaski officials 02/22/83 01 5
Senate fails to override veto by Gov J H Berry of ouster bill 02/28/83 02 2
Governor's office being thoroughly redecorated 04/13/83 04 3
Governor's office receives new wallpaper 04/21/83 04 4
Rooms in rear of bldg being outfitted for state Land Office 04/28/83 04 3
Telephone installed in Governor's office 05/06/83 08 2
State Land Office moves into Capitol rooms 05/08/83 04 4
Cannon named Lady Baxter to be moved to front lawn 05/23/83 04 3
Chancery Court moves from bank bldg to west wing of Capitol 05/25/83 04 3
Repair of office of State Auditor under way 05/25/83 04 3
Chancery Court quarters arranged with great skill and taste 05/26/83 04 3
Smeune killed squirrels that lived in trees on lawn 06/23/83 08 2
Vault far state land records arrives 06/29/83 08 2
Contract for building cistern awarded to Nick Murphy 07/04/83 08 2
Shade trees on grounds damaged by wind storm 07/05/83 08 2
Safe being installed in state Land Office 07/20/83 08 2
Story of Lady Baxter cannon told by Fay Hempstead 09/09/83 06 1
Arkansas - Chancery Court
Legislature refuses to abolish chancery court 01/26/83 01 5
Legislature urged to abolish cts in state 03/01/83 02 3
Senate passes bill to pay $5000 to Judge Compton 03/03/83 01 5
Legislature refuses to allot pay for Col Bevens 03/31/83 02 2
Arkansas - Constitution
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
Bill in Legis would call convention to frame new constitution 01/18/83 04 2
Letter supports calling of convention for new charter 02/02/83 01 4
J M Archer supports calling constitutional convention 02/15/83 02 6
McGavock bill to call constitutional conv is defeated 02/22/83 01 5
Arkansas - Contracts and Purchasing
Printing contract with George Woodruff may be cancelled 02/11/83 04 3
Opinion of Attorney Gen on legality of Woodruff contract 02/11/83 06 2
Gazette says Legis action does not affect printing contract 02/17/83 01 5
Senate approves Hse bill annulling Woodruff contract 02/18/83 04 1
Combined bids on printing are illegal, some Legislators say 02/18/83 04 2
Action of Legis on printing contracts discussed by eds 02/25/83 04 2
New state printing bill allows work done outside state 03/27/83 01 5
Law allowing non-residents to have printing irks Gazette 03/28/83 01 4
Assessors blanks to be furnished to counties by state Auditor 03/28/83 02 2
Editorial against non-resident printing contractors 03/28/83 02 2
Judge refuses to enjoin board from re-letting print contracts 03/29/83 01 5
Ill will for Little Rock printers behind law change 03/30/83 02 2
Board opens bids for state printing 03/31/83 02 3
Legislature refuses to pay printing bill to Arkansas Gazette 03/31/83 02 3
Press outraged by bill allowing non-residents to do printing 03/31/83 02 3
Printing law called an outrage by Arkansas Beacon 04/01/83 02 4
New printing law lambasted by newspaper editors 04/01/83 04 1
Printers Union protests new printing law 04/03/83 02 2
Rogers New Era glad Legis did not prohibit papers in Ark 04/06/83 02 2
Newspapers continue to lambaste Legis over printing law 04/07/83 02 2
Newspaper editors continue to rail against new law 04/08/83 04 2
Summary of press comments against printing law 04/08/83 06 4
Newspapers continue to thunder against new law 04/10/83 02 3
A W Files decided state printer to furnish assessor blanks 04/11/83 01 8
Editorial discusses Files decision on assessor blanks work 04/11/83 02 2
Editorial on printing of assessor blanks by state printer 04/12/83 02 2
Gov J H Berry signs bill allowing printing done out of state 04/13/83 01 4
Press continues to criticize printing law 04/13/83 02 5
Roll call vote in Legis on bill for out-of-state printing 04/13/83 04 3
Gov Berry criticized for signing printing bill 04/14/83 01 4
Batesville Guard editor says printing bill was act of spite 04/14/83 02 2
Gov Berry explains his signing of bill on printing 04/14/83 04 2
A W Files says Gazette articles are injustice to him 04/15/83 04 1
State Supreme Ct agrees printing contract last yr void 04/15/83 04 5
Editorial comment on Supreme Ct ruling on 1882 contract 04/17/83 02 2
State printing bid let by panel 04/21/83 01 4
Joseph Griffith gets contract for most state printing 04/21/83 04 3
Gazette discusses voided contract that was awarded in 1882 04/22/83 04 2
Gazette responds to those who favor out-of-state printers 04/24/83 02 2
Editorials continue on out-of-state printers 04/28/83 02 2
Editorials on pooled bids for printing that were voided 05/01/83 02 3
Arkansas Press Assn condemns new printing law 05/04/83 02 4
Out-of-state bidders will have first opportunity in 1884 05/05/83 02 2
New printing law is topic of speeches at Press Assn meeting 05/05/83 02 3
State Auditor A W Files corrects Gazette statements 05/06/83 02 2
A W Files disputes cost of having assessor blanks printed 05/10/83 02 3
White River Journal says Legis saw rottenness in contracts 05/12/83 02 2
List of members of Legis who opposed printing law change 05/22/83 04 2

ARKANSAS - COURTS
see also - Arkansas-Chancery Court
see also - Arkansas-Circuit Court

ARKANSAS - DESCRIPTION AND IMPRESSIONS
Uncomplimentary song published in Kansas City 10/19/83 09 1
National History Society hears report on Arkansas 12/23/83 03 1
Trip from Little River County to Polk County described 12/30/83 02 1

ARKANSAS - ELECTIONS
see - Arkansas-Politics and Elections

ARKANSAS - EXECUTIVE MANSION
Legislature refuses to provide mansion for Governor 03/14/83 01 5

ARKANSAS - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Return of funds paid by sureties of Robert C Newton urged 01/03/83 02 2
Gazette says Legis should resubmit Fishback Amdt for vote 01/06/83 02 2
Gazette favors Fishback Amdt vote despite court ruling 01/09/83 04 3
Fishback Amdt back in Legislature for referral to people 01/11/83 04 1
W M Fishback warns that ct decision does not settle bond case 01/12/83 04 2
Legislature struggles over report of Churchill investigation 01/26/83 04 2
Gov J H Berry approves referral of bond question to voters 01/31/83 01 4
Audit report on Churchill books referred to Legis panel 01/31/83 01 7
Text of Fishback Amdt as passed by 1883 Legislature 01/31/83 01 7
Senator Judkins speaks on Churchill investigation report 02/07/83 04 5
Zeb Ward refutes assertion of Sen Judkins on Churchill rept 02/08/83 01 7
Editorial comment on Judkins speech on Churchill report 02/08/83 02 2
Comment of D E Barker on Churchill investigation report 02/13/83 04 6
Editors discuss Churchill investigation report 02/17/83 02 2
John Crawford mortgaged his property to state 02/25/83 06 3
Property of Crawford pledged for Auditor accts shortage 02/25/83 08 3
Report of Legis jt comm on books of Churchill and Crawford 02/28/83 04 2
Auditor John Crawford treated his terms as one term on books 03/01/83 02 2
Legislature adopts report on Churchill, Crawford books 03/06/83 01 5
Fight between Thomas J Churchill and William R Miller reptd 03/06/83 04 2
T J Churchill, W R Miller engage in fight before committee 03/06/83 04 2
Senate calls for suit against T C Churchill and his sureties 03/14/83 01 5
Senate debates resolution on Churchill books 03/14/83 02 3
Editorial on state's rights, debt and Fishback Amendment 03/16/83 02 2
Committee finds payments that should be credited to books 03/17/83 01 5
Text of joint committee rept on books of T J Churchill 03/17/83 01 5
Books of former Land Commr D W Lear found $11,000 short 03/18/83 02 1
Report on Lear books was made by special Senate committee 03/18/83 02 3
D W Lear to present his side of accounts in Gazette 03/18/83 04 2
D W Lear presents his accounts and books 03/20/83 01 8
Legislature takes no action on rept on W R Miller 03/22/83 01 5
Churchill deficit increased by latest comm investigation 03/25/83 04 2
Latest Churchill report shows deficit of $233,616.89 03/25/83 04 3
Text of joint comm rept on books of ex-Treasurer Churchill 03/25/83 04 3
Joint Comm on Auditor and Treasurer books reports to Legis 03/29/83 01 6
House decides W R Miller did not violate law with accounts 03/30/83 02 2
Minority rept adopted by House exonerated W R Miller 03/31/83 02 2
Railroad aid bonds decision accepted by railroads as final 05/04/83 02 2
Suit filed against ex-Treasurer Thomas J Churchill 05/31/83 04 6
Court in Iowa rules bonds legal despite Ark Supreme Ct 06/22/83 01 6
Arguments in railroad bond case at Keokuk ended 06/24/83 01 4
Churchill and his bondsmen prefer court to settle matter 06/26/83 04 2
Suit of John Crawford being heard 06/30/83 05 1
Fred Hanger says he had his name removed from Churchill bond 07/20/83 05 4
T J Churchill verifies Hanger statement on erasure 07/26/83 05 5
Thomas Churchill case comes up in chancery court 10/03/83 01 6
Article on Churchill case now in chancery court 10/04/83 05 1
Arkansas liable for railroad bonds, federal judge rules 10/05/83 04 2
Judge Samuel Miller of the US Supreme Ct made railroad ruling 10/05/83 04 2
Opinion of Justice Samuel Miller summarized 10/05/83 05 1
Summary of argument by state in T J Churchill case 10/06/83 05 2
Churchill case being heard in court 10/07/83 05 1
Opinion of Justice Miller holding railroads not liable 10/12/83 10 1
Judge Carroll rules he has jurisdiction in T J Churchill case 10/21/83 02 1
B D Williams claims erasure of Hanger's name released him too 10/23/83 06 1
John McClure discusses decision of Judge Miller on bonds 11/04/83 06 1
Petition filed to move Churchill case to Federal Court 11/06/83 03 1
Editorial on request for Churchill case to be transferred 11/06/83 04 2
Editorial discusses funds shortages in Treasurers' books 11/09/83 04 2
Chancellor Carroll refuses to transfer Churchill case 11/09/83 05 2
Three answers filed in Churchill case 11/11/83 05 6
Assessed property valuation passes $20,000,000
Securities of John Crawford arrange to pay deficit in accts
Politics may be behind handling of T J Churchill case
Statement showing the bonded debt of Arkansas

ARKANSAS - FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
see - Foreign Descent Groups

ARKANSAS - GOVERNOR
see also - Berry James H
Gov J H Berry explains his decision not to seek second term
Benjamin T Embry fills office in absence of Gov J H Berry
Article speculates on possible candidates for office
Gov James H Berry will not seek re-election
Jacob Frolich promoted by some newspapers for next Governor
Name of William M Fishback suggested as Democratic nominee
Clarksville paper suggests Jordan E Cravens for Dem nominee
Name of J J Sumpter suggested for next governor
Excerpts from newspapers commenting on coming election
Major John D Adams will not be candidate
John D Adams explains refusal to allow his name to be used

ARKANSAS - HEALTH BOARD
Gazette urges Legis to fund operations of Board

ARKANSAS - HISTORY
see also - Civil War
see also - Land
Record of events from the Louisiana Purchase to 1819
Horse racing at Prairie D'Ann before the Civil War
Biographical sketch of Matthew Lyon, an early citizen of Ark
Names and deeds of pioneers of Ark recalled by John R Eakin
Seals used by Secy of State in 1836 returned to Arkansas
Settlers had difficult journey to Washington area in 1817

ARKANSAS - LAND COMMISSIONER
see also - Arkansas-Archives and Records
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

ARKANSAS - LAW AND LEGISLATION
William W Mansfield to prepare digest of Arkansas laws

ARKANSAS - LEGISLATURE
see - Legislature

ARKANSAS - MAPS
New political map of Ark prepared by L W Reardon
Higgins & Bro to make new, accurate map of Arkansas

ARKANSAS - MILITIA
see - Militia

ARKANSAS - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS
Gazette opposes plan to combine local and federal elections
Gazette supported in opposition to combined elections
Combined election seen as threat to Democratic Party
Combined elections called a pet measure of Republicans
Gazette urges Democrats to oppose consolidation of elections
Pine Bluff Press Eagle opposes combined elections
Gazette urges Democrats against combining elections
End to federal supervision will bring combined elections
House defeats bill for combination of election dates

ARKANSAS - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
see also - Arkansas-Capitol Building
ARKANSAS - SUITS AND CLAIMS AGAINST GOVERNMENT
see - Arkansas-Claims Against Government
ARKANSAS - SUPREME COURT
Abstract of recent decisions 01/28/83 02 1
Abstract of recent decisions 02/11/83 02 3
Editorial urges funds for special judges 02/23/83 02 2
Abstract of decisions 02/25/83 02 3
Discussion of need for special justices 02/25/83 04 1
Speedy publication of Supreme Court Reports urged 03/18/83 08 3
Abstract of recent decisions 10/14/83 04 3
Abstracts of recent decisions 10/21/83 02 2
Abstract of recent decisions 10/28/83 04 3
Abstract of recent decisions 11/04/83 04 3
Abstracts of recent decisions 11/18/83 05 4
Abstract of recent decisions 12/02/83 01 3
Abstract of recent decisions 12/09/83 04 3
Abstract of decisions 12/16/83 01 2
ARKANSAS - VISITORS
Party of northern tourists visit Little Rock and Arkansas 12/08/83 08 2
ARKANSAS ASSOCIATION OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
First annual meeting of insurance agents held 06/27/83 02 1
ARKANSAS ASSOCIATION OF MEXICAN WAR VETERANS
see - War With Mexico
ARKANSAS ASSOCIATION OF PHARMACISTS
Group of pharmacists organizing professional association 05/19/83 04 2
ARKANSAS BAR ASSOCIATION
Meeting scheduled for Little Rock 01/03/83 04 3
Proceedings of meeting 01/04/83 04 2
Proceedings of convention 01/05/83 04 2
Speech of W P Grace on disabilities of women under Ark law 01/06/83 02 4
ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Annual meeting held at Little Rock 01/31/83 01 6
Proceedings of state convention at Little Rock 02/01/83 04 2
Rev A R Winfield chosen president of Association 02/01/83 04 2
ARKANSAS CITY
Article discusses economic and social life of city 06/10/83 08 2
ARKANSAS DEAF MUTE INSTITUTE
H C Hammond is principal of school 07/25/83 05 2
Interview with Superintendent H C Hammond about conditions 07/29/83 04 4
Prof Hammond urged not to resign position for Iowa job 08/08/83 05 4
List of teachers appointed by board 09/06/83 05 3
ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT
St Louis firm says it has no financial interest in paper 02/14/83 04 3
Evening paper at LR appears in new format 06/08/83 01 4
ARKANSAS FEMALE COLLEGE
Commencement sermon to be preached by Bishop Wilson 06/03/83 08 2
Commencement exercises held at Grand Opera House 06/07/83 04 5
Proceedings of seventh annual meeting of alumnae society 06/10/83 02 1
ARKANSAS GAZETTE
see also - Gazette Printing Co
J N Smithee sells his interest to D A Brower 01/09/83 04 1
Brown Brothers have charge of city circulation of papers 03/28/83 04 3
New folder, pasteur and cutter improves paper 05/27/83 04 1
Six traveling reporters write up every county in state 06/26/83 04 6
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1883

Moves to new quarters at Markham and Scott 08/19/83 04 1
Special trade edition to include extra 15,000 copies 09/05/83 04 1
Eastern agent is located in New York City 10/03/83 04 1
Printing two editions enables day-of-issue delivery 10/12/83 09 2
Employs S W Williams to prepare Supreme Ct rulings abstracts 10/14/83 04 1
Pamphlet by George Russ Brown gives history of Gazette 10/30/83 08 4
Paper is 64 yrs old 11/20/83 04 1

ARKANSAS GRANGER
First issue of Granger paper appears 01/28/83 04 1

ARKANSAS HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
Proceedings of state convention 04/20/83 04 2

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL CO
New firm to utilize prison labor for manufacturing 05/29/83 04 2
Old fairgrounds in SW Little Rock to become brickyard 06/02/83 04 6

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY
Gov J H Berry nominates trustees 03/24/83 02 3
Board of Visitors appointed by Gov James H Berry 04/24/83 04 4
Fayetteville paper urges state coverage of AIU event 06/29/83 04 2
Description of institution at Fayetteville 07/17/83 06 1
Board of Trustees Executive Committee meets 07/22/83 05 3
Catalog shows strength of AIU 08/05/83 05 5
Enrollment is 260 for fall term 09/07/83 08 2
Visitor reports on improved condition of school 09/09/83 05 3
Article alludes to unfortunate controversy in Northwest 09/11/83 09 3
University prospering 09/16/83 05 3
Paper denies it intended to charge immoral practices at AIU 09/23/83 04 3

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY BRANCH NORMAL COLLEGE
Commencement program 08/06/83 04 4
School for Negroes is credit to their race 10/04/83 05 1

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Commencement program announced 02/23/83 04 3
Description of commencement exercises 03/01/83 04 2
Text of speech by Robert C Newton to graduating class 03/04/83 02 1
Professors of medical school listed 07/07/83 05 2
Successful lithotomy performed by Dr R G Jennings 12/16/83 01 3

ARKANSAS INSANE ASYLUM
Institution discussed in Kentucky medical paper 01/11/83 05 2
Gov A H Berry favors expansion if more space needed 01/16/83 06 6
V D White named steward of the Asylum 01/18/83 04 3
Legislative committee and trustees to inspect building 01/19/83 04 2
H M McVeigh honored for sponsoring first bill for Asylum 01/31/83 01 8
Portrait of H M McVeigh to be hung in parlor of institution 01/31/83 01 8
Act for admission and discharge of patients 02/20/83 04 4
First patients admitted to facility at Little Rock 03/02/83 04 3
McVeigh portrait being painted by J M Fortenbury 03/02/83 04 3
Institution now has seven inmates 03/09/83 04 5
Law on admission of patients not in conflict with other laws 03/10/83 04 2
Institution now has 23 inmates 03/17/83 04 3
Trustees nominated by Gov James H Berry 03/24/83 02 3
Stringent rules set for visiting facility 04/01/83 01 4
Hon H M McVeigh inaugurated movement for facility in Ark 04/10/83 01 5
Inmates now number 120 patients 04/27/83 04 2
Reporter gives his impression of institution after tour 04/27/83 04 2
First death of inmate recorded 05/04/83 04 4
First case of recovery from mental illness reported 05/10/83 04 3
Facility now houses 195 patients 06/26/83 08 2
Institution now has 202 patients 07/01/83 08 2
Institution nears capacity with 225 patients 08/10/83 08 2
Robert Dunning escapes from institution 08/11/83 05 3
Frank Cogbell wanders away from facility 08/11/83 08 2
Architect Joseph Willis dies at Memphis 08/25/83 05 2
Dance for patients is great success 09/05/83 05 3
Institution has reached capacity for patients 11/06/83 08 2

ARKANSAS MANUFACTURING CO
Important features of firm discussed 12/11/83 02 1

ARKANSAS MEDICAL SOCIETY
List of officers of Medical Society 05/20/83 01 7
Meeting set for group organized in 1875 in Little Rock 05/20/83 01 7
Convention begins at Little Rock 05/31/83 04 2
Dr Claibourne Watkins welcomes delegates 05/31/83 04 2
President J H Southall delivers address to convention 05/31/83 04 2
Proceedings of convention at Little Rock 05/31/83 04 2
Dr J M Keller elected president of Society 06/01/83 04 2
Proceedings of convention held at Little Rock 06/01/83 04 2
Text of address of J H Southall to convention in Little Rock 06/03/83 03 1

ARKANSAS NATIONAL BANK OF HOT SPRINGS
Officials of bank listed 06/01/83 01 8

ARKANSAS PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION
Association meets, elects officers 01/30/83 04 3
Association elects delegates to American Assn meeting 06/26/83 05 4

ARKANSAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
Excursion to Texas and Louisiana will follow convention 01/09/83 05 1
Hot Springs convention begins 05/03/83 01 4
Hot Springs entertains editors at convention 05/04/83 01 4
Proceedings of Hot Springs convention 05/04/83 02 4
Report on meeting in Hot Springs 05/05/83 01 5
Speeches deal with new printing law 05/05/83 02 3
Text of addresses given at convention 05/06/83 06 1
List of press members and friends on trip to Mexico 05/08/83 02 3
Resolution of thanks to people of Hot Springs 05/09/83 01 8
Letter from excursionist in Texas 05/13/83 06 2
Letter describes journey of excursionists to Mexico 05/16/83 02 4
Excursionists returning to Arkansas 05/17/83 01 6
Comments from members of excursion group to Mexico 05/18/83 04 2
Excursion train back in Little Rock 05/18/83 04 2
Resolution of thanks to railroad officials for pleasant trip 05/20/83 05 5

ARKANSAS RIVER
see also - Floods
Railroad bridge at Van Buren to be planned by US Engineers 01/16/83 05 3
Snagboats have made river safer for navigation 02/02/83 04 6
J L Shinn to operate Norristown-Dardanelle ferry boat 05/29/83 02 5
Contractors decline to finish Rob Roy railroad bridge 07/07/83 04 5
Rob Roy bridge dispute explained 07/08/83 01 6
Large crew of men now at work on Rob Roy bridge 07/19/83 05 5
Suit over Rob Roy bridge is in federal court 07/21/83 05 3
Federal ct rules in Rob Roy bridge case 07/25/83 02 1
Rob Roy bridge completion to be celebrated 08/03/83 01 6
Ferryboat Martha arrives at Dardanelle 09/29/83 04 4
Second railroad bridge may be built at Little Rock

New railroad bridge to be built at Little Rock

ARKANSAS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND

Exhibition at Little Rock shows excellent work of school

Bill in Legis would levy tax for construction of new bldg

New building called an imperative necessity for education

Location of proposed new bldg defended by Supt Otis Patten

Letter explains why blind and deaf schools cannot merge

Trustees nominated by Gov James H Berry

Article on examination of pupils and their fine work

Teachers listed for term opening in October

ARKANSAS SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF

Trustees nominated by Gov James H Berry

ARKANSAS SHERIFFS ASSOCIATION

Organization formed for better law enforcement

Proceedings of organizational meeting

Proceedings of second day of organizational meeting

ARKANSAS STATE FAIR

see - Expositions and Fairs

ARKANSAS STATE PRISON

Dr John Waters elected prison surgeon

Phillips County sends assortment of 9 convicts to prison

Independence County sends two convicts to penitentiary

Desperate attempt made by prisoner to escape

Zeb Ward arranges for new lessees to take over operation

Convicts to work on Hot Springs and Mountain Valley Railroad

Seventeen convicts escape from work gang near Helena

Work gang member killed J A Canna before escape

Five escapees captured near Helena

Escapee killed near Helena

Escapee who was killed was John Hickman, a white man

Adam Cole brought in from Madison County

Dorcas Jones brought in from Drew County

Convict labor brings in $200.00 per month above costs

Use of convict labor discussed in editorials

Monroe County sends several prisoners in

Trouble in prison leaves two men wounded

Some convicts are working coal mines at Coal Hill

Pete Bergman and John Woods scale prison wall to escape

Child lives in prison with inmate mother

Reporter tours prison, describes facilities and conditions

Crittenden County sends four convicts to state penitentiary

Henry Bergman dies of wounds received in escape attempt

Dr John Waters named prison physician

Mississippi County sends several convicts to prison

Mississippi County sends seven convicts to prison

Interview with Sheriff Haskins on Mississippi Co prisoners

Arkansas Industrial Co plans to use prison labor

Ouachita County sheriff delivers two convicts to prison

Commissioners arrange for inspection of prisoners on lease

Escapee Jim Bailey caught in Texas, returned to Arkansas

Two members of work gang escape near Helena

Gov J H Berry inspects prison camp in Conway County

Three convicts escape from work gang near Ozark
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison commrs find convicts in poor condition all over state</td>
<td>07/11/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapees surrender at Coal Hill</td>
<td>07/15/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three prisoners sent to prison from Lonoke county</td>
<td>07/15/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape and return of train robbers discussed by E A Kline</td>
<td>08/01/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician says Robert Roane died of congestion of brain</td>
<td>08/04/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of new prisoners from Clark, White and Independence</td>
<td>08/05/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Drew turns himself in after escape several months ago</td>
<td>08/17/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriffs deliver more prisoners to penitentiary</td>
<td>08/28/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevier County sends up two prisoners</td>
<td>09/09/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS SUPREME COURT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Arkansas-Supreme Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS STATE PRISON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Jackson and Thomas Murphy escape</td>
<td>09/28/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three prisoners escape at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/05/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two convicts escape from work camp in Phillips County</td>
<td>10/05/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County sends several convicts to prison</td>
<td>11/09/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope County sends 4 convicts to prison</td>
<td>11/17/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS TEACHERS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President G A Jones urges more teacher participation</td>
<td>06/26/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of annual convention</td>
<td>06/29/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of final day of state convention</td>
<td>06/30/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS WESTERN RAILROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed line would run from Columbia County to Fort Smith</td>
<td>08/29/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey completed from Caddo Gap to Fort Smith</td>
<td>10/07/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey of northern division completed</td>
<td>10/07/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMS STROM EDGAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/27/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMS STROM HATTIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Truman Robert C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMS STROM JOHNNIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>02/22/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMS STROM R W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/11/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMS STROM SPRINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer season opens at health resort</td>
<td>07/10/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits of the springs extolled in letter to editor</td>
<td>07/25/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and pleasure seekers pour into resort</td>
<td>07/28/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large brick hotel to be constructed</td>
<td>08/11/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Described by W H W Rees</td>
<td>08/31/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMY NAVY HOSPITAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal hospital for Hot Springs assured</td>
<td>02/11/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealed bids being accepted for construction</td>
<td>06/20/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of facility planned for Hot Springs</td>
<td>07/14/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus H Fristoe is low bidder for construction</td>
<td>08/10/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNEMT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD FRANK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Sanders Joseph Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD FRITZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies of injuries suffered when horses ran away</td>
<td>08/25/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral service held at Catholic cathedral</td>
<td>08/26/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD JOHN H SR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Arnold dies at Prescott</td>
<td>04/18/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD JOHN MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross County farmer killed by his tenant, James Williams

ARNOLD WILLIAM MURDER CASE
Negro named Thad Norris arrested for murder at Texarkana

ART
J M Fortenbury paints portrait of H M McVeigh
Fortenbury painting, After the Bath, is owned by P Mivelaz

ASHBROOK C P MRS
see also - Nelms W G

ASKW BENJAMIN F
Praised for his contributions to Ark public life

ASKW JOHN H
see also - Civil War

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT
see also - Legislature-Members
see also - Murray Arthur
Man named Ritter critically injured in Greene County
Willie Grober stabs Charlie Sadler in fight at Fort Smith
Gus Edwards fined one cent and costs for beating his wife
Arnot Harris found not guilty of attack on W R Burke
F J Harvill stabbed by John Herring near Russellville
W J Lewis and W R Burke have shootout at Helena
Details of Burke-Lewis shooting at Helena
Dan Hearn, not John Herring, attacked Harville
Men named Staggs shoots Mike Kelley during fight at LR
Testimony heard in case of Whitmore attack on Loyd Kenyon
Angelo Marr attacks G A Gamidge in lobby of Capital Hotel
Drunken sawmill workers take possession of train
Account of affair among Negroes at Sweet Home

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY
see also - Taxation

ASTOR
see also - Postal Service

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK
see also - Baseball
News of rowing club in Little Rock
Proceedings of meeting
Dr J W Beidelman elected president of Association
Floating dock, bowling alleys to be built at club house
Gymnastic and calisthenic classes for women, children
Making cooperative agreement with Quapaw Guards
Gymnastic classes are great success
Club enjoys full schedule of social activities
Article on work of the association

ATHLETIC BASEBALL CLUB
see also - Baseball

ATHLETICS
see also - Baseball
see also - Baseball

ATKINS
Article discusses economic and social life of town

ATKINSON B F
Opens grand new residence in Fort Smith

AUGUSTA
Article discusses economic and social life of town
AUSTIN
Article discusses business and social life of town 05/19/83 02 3
Article discusses business conditions 09/13/83 06 1

AUVERNE
Town laid out by Col Henderson on Batesville & Brinkley RR 12/26/83 06 1

AVERETTE PHOEBE JANE
Dies at Little Rock 08/30/83 02 2

BAILEY NORA
Child dies at Little Rock 09/04/83 08 3

BAILEY STELLA FLORENCE
Dies at Little Rock 09/04/83 08 3

BAKER
see also - Postal Service

BAKER ADONIRAM
see also - Villines Jeff Murder Case

BAKER MAUD
Dies at Little Rock 03/13/83 04 4

BALLARD GEORGE MURDER CASE
William Bloodworth charged with murder of Ballard 08/24/83 05 1

BANCROFT EDWIN
Judge Bancroft critically ill at Texarkana 08/10/83 01 4
Judge Bancroft committed to Arkansas Insane Asylum 09/09/83 01 5
Judge Bancroft dies in Arkansas Insane Asylum 12/08/83 06 2

BANDS
see - Music

BANDY EPHRIAM
see also - Scott William Murder Case

BANERGER POWELL
Dies at Little Rock 11/11/83 05 6

BANKRUPTCIES
Bill in Legis would prevent showing preferred creditors 01/16/83 05 2
Firm of A J Moore Grocer at Fort Smith is bankrupt 01/31/83 01 4
J C Crenshaw store houses in Southeast Arkansas close 02/06/83 01 4
Gross dry goods firm at Hot Springs assigns debts 10/16/83 01 5
Frank Tominson assigns his store assets at Pine Bluff 10/21/83 01 3
Marcus Lesinsky executes mortgage upon his store stock 11/28/83 01 2
Plunkett and Wright merchants at Fort Smith insolvent 12/07/83 01 4
Two Little Rock businesses fail 12/08/83 06 2
H M Hudgins store robbed of $17,000 at Hot Springs 12/11/83 01 2
Attachments laid on stock of H M Hudgins at Hot Springs 12/12/83 01 2
Creditors of Hudgins panic when alleged robbery reported 12/13/83 01 3
Attachments against H M Hudgins now total $40,000 12/14/83 01 2

BANKS
see also - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs
see also - Exchange Bank of Little Rock
see also - German Bank of Little Rock
see also - Ladies Building Association of Little Rock
see also - Ladies Building Association of Little Rock
see also - Merchants National Bank of Little Rock
see also - United States Loan and Trust Co of Hot Springs

BANKS WILLIE C
Young son of M C and Maggie F Banks dies at Little Rock 03/13/83 04 5

BANKSTONE HIRAM
see also - Inventions and Inventors
BAPTIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Scottish professor speaks at church 08/28/83 04 4

BARKER D E
Legislator comments on Churchill investigation report 02/13/83 04 6

BARKER MURDER CASE
Barker lynched in Grant Co for murder of his daughter 07/27/83 06 2
Details of killing of girl by her father 07/28/83 05 5
Grant County paper denies murder ever took place 08/04/83 06 4

BARLOW WILLIAM MURDER CASE
Store clerk murdered by John Caveness in Monroe County 08/14/83 03 1
Trial of John Caveness delayed 10/14/83 01 4

BARNES C M
see also - Fort Smith-Housing

BARNES CHARLES
Fort Smith man drowns in Poteau River 06/12/83 01 5

BARNES CLARENCE MCDONALD
Son of Cassius M Barnes dies at Fort Smith 01/04/83 01 8

BARNES GEORGE F MURDER CASE
Deno Casat goes on trial for killing of Barnes last year 04/03/83 01 7
Testimony heard on events leading to killing 04/03/83 01 7
Insanity plea used in trial of Casat 04/04/83 01 6
Testimony about terrible tragedy continues 04/03/83 01 6
New trial set for Deno Casat after jury failed to agree 04/07/83 04 2
Retrial of Deno Casat begins 04/24/83 04 4
Deno Casat found guilty of first degree murder 04/25/83 01 8
New trial sought for Deno Casat 05/02/83 04 4
Deno Casat denied new trial, sentenced to be hanged 05/09/83 04 3
Appeal of conviction to be made to state Supreme Court 05/10/83 04 2
Deno Casat appeal to state Supreme Court to be granted 06/09/83 04 4
Retrial denied for Deno Casat 07/01/83 04 1
Article on reaction of Casat to denial of new trial 07/01/83 06 1
Execution date not set for Deno Casat 07/13/83 05 2
Attorneys for Casat file motion for rehearing by Supreme Ct 07/15/83 04 4
Casat rehearing request denied by Supreme Court 07/26/83 05 6
Gov Berry sets execution date for Deno Casat 07/27/83 05 3
Petitions seek commutation of death penalty 08/04/83 05 2
Reporter interviews Deno Casat in jail 08/12/83 05 3
Gov J H Berry denies petition for commutation of sentence 08/16/83 05 1
Reporter interviews Deno Casat on impending execution 08/16/83 05 1
Deno Casat prepares to die as effort to save him fails 08/17/83 05 1
Gazette comments on execution of Deno Casat 08/18/83 04 1
Detailed account of execution of Deno Casat at Little Rock 08/18/83 05 1

BARNETT J W
see also - Cubage W R Murder Case

BARRY H P
see also - Dardanelle Independent Arkansian

BASEBALL
Athletic Baseball Club organized at Little Rock 05/30/83 04 3
Pine Bluff defeats Little Rock 07/28/83 05 3

BASLEY LEVI
Dies at Little Rock 11/04/83 08 3

BATESVILLE
Celebrates completion of railroad to that place 04/17/83 01 5
Article discusses town, its businessmen and business 04/18/83 04 2
| Article discusses economic and social life of town | 09/29/83 06 1 |
| BATESVILLE AND BRINKLEY RAILROAD | 01/24/83 04 2 |
| Directors and officers elected | 01/27/83 03 1 |
| Line to connect with Newport and Jacksonport | 07/14/83 05 1 |
| Celebration at Colona to mark completion | 07/28/83 06 1 |
| Report on celebration at Colona | 07/28/83 06 1 |
| BATESVILLE LUMBER CO | 09/11/83 09 3 |
| see also - Wood and Wood Products | 05/19/83 01 6 |
| BATESVILLE POSTAL SERVICE | 11/07/83 09 1 |
| see - Postal Service | 05/18/83 04 4 |
| BEATTIE BUTLER | 07/20/83 03 1 |
| see also - Simpson Murder Case | 09/14/83 03 1 |
| BAYOU METO | 05/19/83 01 6 |
| Bridge under construction on Bayou Meto | 05/18/83 04 4 |
| BEAD WADE | 07/20/83 03 1 |
| see also - Reeves F M Murder Case | 09/11/83 09 3 |
| BEALL | 05/19/83 01 6 |
| see also - Postal Service | 05/18/83 04 4 |
| BEALS CHARLES W | 07/20/83 03 1 |
| see also - Southern Express Co | 09/11/83 09 3 |
| BEARS | 09/11/83 09 3 |
| see - Wildlife | 05/19/83 01 6 |
| BECKER | 05/18/83 04 4 |
| see also - Postal Service | 05/18/83 04 4 |
| BEEBE | 05/19/83 01 6 |
| Article discusses business and social life of town | 05/18/83 04 4 |
| Article discusses economic and social life of town | 07/20/83 03 1 |
| Article discusses economic and social life of town | 09/14/83 03 1 |
| BEEBE CANNING CO | 05/19/83 01 6 |
| Company opens at Beebe with thirty employees | 05/18/83 04 4 |
| BEEBE SCHOOL DISTRICT | 11/07/83 09 1 |
| Program opening Union High School | 05/18/83 04 4 |
| BEER | 08/05/83 01 3 |
| see - Alcoholic Beverages | 08/05/83 01 3 |
| BEIDELMAN J W | 08/05/83 01 3 |
| see also - Athletic Association of Little Rock | 08/05/83 01 3 |
| BELL M L | 05/16/83 01 6 |
| Welcomes crowds to railroad dedication at Rob Roy | 05/16/83 01 6 |
| BELL ROBERT M | 11/23/83 02 2 |
| Arkadelphia man commits suicide with morphine | 11/23/83 02 2 |
| BELLEFONTE | 12/23/83 02 1 |
| Article discusses economic and social life of town | 12/23/83 02 1 |
| BEN LOMOND | 02/18/83 02 1 |
| Article discusses economic and social life of town | 02/18/83 02 1 |
| BENJAMIN M W | 02/18/83 02 1 |
| Article on early history of Arkansas | 02/18/83 02 1 |
| BENSON RABBI | 03/08/83 04 4 |
| see also - Jews | 03/08/83 04 4 |
| see also - Women | 03/08/83 04 4 |
| BENSON REUBEN | 05/11/83 02 5 |
| Dies in Little Rock hospital | 05/11/83 02 5 |
| BENSON | 05/11/83 02 5 |
| see also - Fires | 05/11/83 02 5 |
| Article discusses business and social life of town | 05/11/83 02 5 |
BENTONVILLE
Article discusses economic and social life of town 07/15/83 06 1

BERG CHARLES
Little Rock man commits suicide 08/07/83 05 3

BERG HENRY
Dies at Little Rock 08/30/83 02 2

BERGMAN HENRY
Dies of wounds received in attempt to escape from prison 05/12/83 04 3

BERNARD LARKIN
Dies at Little Rock 07/27/83 05 6

BERNAYS LOUIS C
see also - Little Rock-Buildings

BERRY BESSIE
Burial was at Ozark 06/12/83 01 5
Young daughter of Gov and Mrs James H Berry dies at Ozark 06/12/83 01 5
Large crowd attends funeral services at Ozark 06/13/83 04 6

BERRY E M
see also - Shootings

BERRY JAMES H
J J Johnson and J F Read appointed to staff of Gov Berry 01/03/83 04 3
J J Johnson was named clerk in office 01/04/83 04 1
James F Read to be private secretary to Governor 01/07/83 04 2
Text of inaugural address of Governor Berry 01/14/83 02 1
Gazette comments on inaugural of new governor 01/14/83 04 2
Denies request for pardon of three convicts 01/28/83 04 4
Approves referral of Fishback Amdt to voters 01/31/83 01 4
Vetoes resolution to oust Pulaski Co officers from Capitol 02/22/83 01 5
Pardons man convicted of selling mortgaged property 02/23/83 04 3
Senate sustains veto of Pulaski officer ouster bill 02/28/83 02 2
Signs anti-obscenity bill into law 03/09/83 04 5
Pardons Jennie Lyberger of liquor law violation conviction 03/10/83 01 5
Signs act for protection of titles to land 03/10/83 01 8
Refuses pardon of Robert P Weaver on firearm conviction 03/10/83 04 5
Pardons Sherman Long after two yrs of sentence served 03/22/83 01 7
Appoints William W Mansfield to prepare digest of Ark laws 03/22/83 02 6
Refuses pardon requests of three convicts 03/22/83 04 4
Nominates trustees for four state institutions 03/24/83 02 3
List of acts of Legis signed into law by Gov Berry 04/01/83 04 4
Titles of acts of Legis signed into law by Gov Berry 04/03/83 02 3
Grants one pardon, denies another 04/03/83 04 3
Signs controversial bill allowing out of state printing 04/13/83 01 4
Criticized for signing printing bill 04/14/83 01 4
Explains his decision to sign controversial printing bill 04/14/83 04 2
Attends Batesville celebration of railroad connection 04/17/83 01 5
Names members of county equalization boards 04/18/83 02 4
Arkansas Industrial Univ Board of Visitors appointed 04/24/83 04 4
Commutes death sentence of James K Polk McGhee 04/26/83 01 8
Weak mind of James K P McGhee cited as reason for action 04/26/83 02 4
Gazette critical of commutation of death sentence of McGhee 04/27/83 02 2
Receives severe criticism over action in Brooks case 04/28/83 04 2
Refuses pardon for two prison inmates 05/02/83 04 3
Editorials continue to debate commutation of McGhee penalty 05/06/83 04 1
Refuses to commute death sentence of Jerry Blalock 05/06/83 08 2
Funeral and burial of Bessie Berry was at Ozark 06/12/83 01 5
Young daughter of Governor and Mrs Berry dies at Ozark 06/12/83 01 5
Family was visiting at Ozark when child died 06/13/83 04 6
Rejects pardon request of prison inmate Harris 06/17/83 08 2
Editor commends Gov for rejection of commutation in Cain case 06/19/83 04 1
Proclamation on crime in three counties 06/29/83 04 6
Inspects prison camp at Zeb Ward farm in Conway County 07/05/83 05 5
Makes Independence Day speech at Paris 07/08/83 05 5
Rejects pardon request of prison inmate Harris 06/17/83 08 2
Editor commends Gov for rejection of commutation in Cain case 06/19/83 04 1
Proclamation on crime in three counties 06/29/83 04 6
Inspects prison camp at Zeb Ward farm in Conway County 07/05/83 05 5
Makes Independence Day speech at Paris 07/08/83 05 5
Rejects pardon request of prison inmate Harris 06/17/83 08 2
Editor commends Gov for rejection of commutation in Cain case 06/19/83 04 1
Proclamation on crime in three counties 06/29/83 04 6
Inspects prison camp at Zeb Ward farm in Conway County 07/05/83 05 5
Makes Independence Day speech at Paris 07/08/83 05 5
Dr Birch killed by Mr Witt at Mount Ida 05/22/83 01 6
Jerry Witt discharged on charge of killing Dr Birch 06/01/83 02 4
J C Witt letter on killing of Dr Birch 09/25/83 03 1

BIRTHS
see also - Multiple Births

BISMARCK
see also - Storms and Tornadoes

BLACK ROBERT MURDER CASE
Craighead County man murdered by poisoning 09/04/83 03 1

BLACKBURN W JASPER
see also - Books and Writing

BLAKE J E
see also - Shootings

BLAKELEY MURDER CASE
Child killed by Isom Pickett at party near Dermott 12/26/83 01 2

BLALOCK JERRY
see also - Brandenberg Thomas Murder Case
see also - Tinsy Charles Murder Case

BLOSS GUS AND CO
see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock

BLAYDES REESE
see also - Shootings

BLIND
see - Handicapped

BLOCHER RIAL
see also - Potter William Murder Case

BLOODWORTH WILLIAM
see also - Ballard George Murder Case

BLOOM JACOB
see also - Perry Calvin Murder Case

BLOOM MANUEL
see also - Perry Calvin Murder Case

BLOUNT SANDERS MURDER CASE
Wyatt Ames, Negro, shot to death by posse during escape 10/17/83 01 3

BLYTHE EMMETT
Youth killed in hunting accident 07/26/83 01 6

BNAI BRITH
see - Jews

BOARD CAMP
see - Silver City

BOATS AND BOATING
First race boat ever in Arkansas launched at Little Rock 06/19/83 03 1
Grand barge race held by Athletic Assn of Little Rock 07/03/83 05 5
Description of first boat race ever held in Arkansas 07/05/83 05 1
Little Rock crew places third in Illinois races 07/29/83 01 6
Regatta in Illinois described 07/31/83 02 1
Athletic Assn crew receives grand welcome home 08/02/83 05 5

BOATS AND SHIPS
Mitchell Knight attempts to hijack steamer at Memphis 03/31/83 02 4

BOBO LECIL
see also - Legislature-Members

BOCAGE J W
Encourages railroad building in Arkansas 02/28/83 01 8

BOHLINGER FREDERICK
Dies at Little Rock

BOGLE JOHN
Dies in Little Rock hospital

BOND J B
Little Rock physician critical of new Pharmacopoeia

BONS
see - Stocks and Bonds

BOOKER JOHNSON
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case

BOOKS AND WRITING
see also - Pornography and Obscenity
J A Dacus is author of book of the James Gang
The Last Reunion, by J A Dacus
W Jasper Blackburn plans to write book
The Snaky Bridge, by Mrs M A Cornelius
George Russ Brown writes history of Arkansas Gazette

BOOMS
see - Noise

BOONEVILLE
Article discusses economic and social life of town

BOTSFORD FRANK
see also - Little Rock-Police and Law Enforcement

BOTT GEORGE
Young man dies at Little Rock
Funeral to be at Louis Volmer residence

BOULDEN PATRICK
Dies at Little Rock

BOWEN THOMAS H
Pledges friendship for Arkansas, his former state

BOWLES JOHN
Dies at Little Rock hospital

BOWLIN JAMES W
Dies at Little Rock

BOWMAN A J
Successful fruit grower on Lagrange Creek near Devalls Bluff

BOYD MILTON P
Injured in accidental shooting

BOYD REBECCA
Clarksville woman purchases her casket and burial robe

BOYKIN JOHN B
Marries Miss Lizzie H Jones in Tennessee

BOYKIN MIKE
Clark County man dies

BRADLEY COUNTY
see also - Wood and Wood Products

BRADLEY SAMUEL H
Tribute of respect for the late Mr Bradley

BRADY WALTER
Marries Miss Ada Sparrow in Jewish ceremony at Helena

BRALEY W C
Biographical sketch of Washington County legislator

BRANCH JOHN
see also - Nichols John Murder Case

BRANCH NORMAL COLLEGE
see - Arkansas Industrial University Branch Normal College

BRANDEBERG THOMAS MURDER CASE
see - Brandenberg Thomas Murder Case

BRANDEBERG THOMAS MURDER CASE
Jerry Blalock sentenced to death for murder of Brandenberg 03/30/83 01 8
Gov J H Berry refuses to commute death sentence of Blalock 05/06/83 08 2
Jerry Blalock claims he killed Brandenberg in self-defense 05/11/83 01 4
Jerry Blalock hanged for killing Thomas Brandenberg 05/12/83 01 5
Blalock confessed killing of Brandenberg, another man 05/12/83 01 6
Jerry Blalock discusses events of killing with reporter 05/12/83 01 6
Jerry Blalock speaks at length to crowd at hanging 05/12/83 01 6
Blalock talks with wife and sister just prior to hanging 05/13/83 04 4
Full account of last few hours of life of Jerry Blalock 05/13/83 04 4
Jerry Blalock spoke for 29 minutes from scaffold 05/13/83 04 4

BRANDON H P
see also - Forden Patrick Murder Case

BRANTLY MARY HOPE
Daughter of C J and Malla Brantly dies at Little Rock 06/20/83 05 4

BRASWELL W H
Leaves Little Rock after embezzling funds from employer 04/06/83 04 2

BREEN WILLIAM
see also - Housing-Fort Smith

BREN MAX
Marries Miss Sarah Sheikowitz in Little Rock 04/22/83 04 6

BRECKINRIDGE CLIFTON R
Congressman makes alumni address at Washington and Lee Univ 07/08/83 06 1

BREYSACHER A L
Dr Breysacher resigns from state Health Board 07/22/83 05 4

BRICKLY JOHN E
Dies at Little Rock 09/06/83 08 2

BRIDGES
see also - Arkansas River
see also - Bayou Meto
see also - Little Maumelle River
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
see also - White River

BRIGGS GEORGE
Killed in sawmill accident near Texarkana 10/31/83 04 3

BRIGHT WILLIAM
Drowns after fall from boat 11/13/83 01 2

BRINKLEY
Article discusses business and social life of town 05/31/83 02 4

BRINKLEY AND HELENA RAILROAD
Articles of association filed for new railroad 01/24/83 04 2

BRISCO M T
Discusses his opposition to proposed railroad rate law 02/17/83 04 2

BROADNAX JOHN MURDER CASE
Broadnax killed by Milton Waddy, a fellow Negro 08/12/83 05 5
Coroners inquest held 08/14/83 05 5

BRODIE BERTHA
Infant daughter of James and Lizzie Brodie dies at LR 10/14/83 08 3

BROOKS IDA JOE
Graduates from University of Little Rock with high honors 06/07/83 04 4

BROOKS JAMES H
Col Brooks dies at Camden

BROOKS LAZARUS MURDER CASE

James K Polk McGhee convicted of murder of Brooks 02/22/83 04 4
McGhee escapes from jail, is recaptured 04/24/83 02 4
Gov James H Berry commutes sentence of McGhee to life 04/26/83 01 8
Article reviews details of killing of Brooks 04/26/83 02 4
McGhee not executed because of his feeble mind 04/26/83 02 4
Description of McGhee as he arrived at penitentiary 04/27/83 01 8
Gazette makes sarcastic remark about McGhee mentality 04/28/83 01 5
Gov Berry and the Supreme Ct criticized over commutation 04/28/83 04 2
Gazette continues criticism of McGhee defenders 04/29/83 04 2
Editorial on commutation of sentence of McGhee 05/03/83 02 2
Several editors disagree with Gazette on commutation 05/06/83 04 1
Reporter interviews McGhee in prison 05/08/83 04 2
Yell County writer says many petitioners knew nothing of case 05/24/83 02 3
Editorials scorn commutation based on petitions of citizens 05/27/83 04 3

BROOKS S H
see also - Legislature-Members

BROWER D A
see also - Arkansas Gazette

BROWN A

Attempt made to assassinate El Paso man 02/21/83 04 3
Brown is brother of G Brown, who was murdered last year 02/21/83 04 3

BROWN AMANDA
see also - Legislature-Employees

BROWN BETSY
Dies at Little Rock 09/09/83 08 2

BROWN GEORGE
Dies at Little Rock hospital 04/26/83 04 3
Dies in Little Rock hospital 05/06/83 08 3

BROWN GEORGE RUSS
see also - Books and Writing

BROWN J T JR
see also - US-Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas

BROWN JOHNNIE
Marshall youth drowns in Buffalo River 06/23/83 02 3

BROWN JOSEPH T JR
Suit filed to foreclose on mortgage on Brown plantation 06/09/83 04 4

BROWN JULIEN C
Text of oration of Rev Brown to Arkansas Press Association 05/06/83 06 3

BROWN LIDDIE
Dies at Little Rock 11/04/83 08 3

BROWN MAGGIE
see also - Cobb B

BROWN MARY A
Funeral to be at St Andrews Cathedral in Little Rock 02/07/83 01 7

BROWNE GEORGE W
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

BROWNSTOWN
Article discusses economic and social life of town 12/23/83 02 1

BRUCE ROBERT
see also - Flournoy Alex Murder Case

BRUNCK MARY C
Dies at Little Rock 11/02/83 01 4
Funeral to be at family residence on Rock St 11/03/83 04 2
BUCHANAN S H
see also - Eclectic Society
see also - Women
Discusses location of Biblical Garden of Eden 01/25/83 04 2
Little Rock pastor responds to welcome at Presby Church conv 05/23/83 04 4
BUCKLIN
see also - Postal Service
BUERGER ANNA
see also - Stifel William
BUNCH DONA
Daughter of Bradley Bunch dies at Berryville 09/14/83 04 3
BURIALS
see - Funerals
BURKE ALEXANDER
see also - Lynch Law
BURKE HENRY
Dies of burns suffered in Little Rock fire 01/02/83 03 2
BURKE R M
Professor at Amity College commits suicide 05/16/83 01 5
Death of Burke said to be accident, not suicide 05/22/83 04 4
BURKE W R
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
BURNS
see - Accidents and Safety
BURNS SARAH
Young girl commits suicide at Fayetteville 08/04/83 01 4
BURTON BOB BYARS
Dies at home of parents in Little Rock 03/27/83 04 5
BUSH TOM
see also - Pulaski County-Quorum Court
BUSINESS FAILURES
see - Bankruptcies
BUSINESS SCHOOLS
see also - Little Rock Commercial College and Telegraph Inst
BUTLER GIBB AND CO
Box factory established at Little Rock 02/18/83 05 4
BUYING OF GOVERNMENT GOODS AND SERVICES
see also - Arkansas-Contracts and Purchasing
see also - Pulaski County-Contracts and Purchasing
BYERS WILLIAM W
Editor of Batesville Pilot mysteriously disappears 12/11/83 01 2
No clue as to disappearance of Byers 12/14/83 04 1
BYRD J F FAMILY
Infant of Byrd family dies in house fire at Bennett's Bayou 05/23/83 04 5
CABOT
Article discusses economic and social life of town 09/12/83 06 1
CAIN JOHN MURDER CASE
Crewman named Milton Lester also shot by band of robbers 03/08/83 04 2
Railroad conductor murdered by robbers at Mulberry 03/08/83 04 2
Details of shooting aboard train that took life of Cain 03/09/83 01 6
Milton Lester not expected to live 03/09/83 01 6
One suspect arrested near scene of shooting 03/09/83 01 6
Funeral of Cain held at Little Rock 03/10/83 04 4
Police on trail of four cutthroats who killed Cain 03/11/83 08 3
Suspicious characters reported from widely scattered points 03/13/83 01 8
Donations being made for family of Mr Cain 03/13/83 04 2
Officers still in pursuit of murderers of Cain 03/14/83 01 6
Funds coming in for relief of Mrs Cain and children 03/14/83 04 4
Train robbers hemmed in by lawmen in Ozark Mountains 03/15/83 04 4
Fund for Cain family growing rapidly 03/15/83 04 2
Suspect named McDonald offers to turn state's evidence 03/15/83 05 7
Contributions to relief fund for family coming in 03/16/83 01 4
Lengthy list of donors to relief fund for family 03/16/83 04 4
Lester still alive, but condition unchanged 03/16/83 04 6
Funds pouring in for relief of Cain family 03/17/83 04 2
Goshen is site of skirmish between officers, murderers 03/17/83 04 4
Suspects are Jim Herndon, McDonald and Jim and Gov Johnson 03/17/83 04 4
Report on Perry County Sheriff actions incorrect 03/17/83 04 5
Desperadoes being chased near Fayetteville 03/17/83 04 6
Father and cousins of Jim and Gov Johnson under arrest 03/17/83 04 6
Contributions still coming in for Cain family care 03/18/83 05 3
Johnson brothers captured, placed in jail at Fayetteville 03/20/83 01 6
Fund for Cain family totals over $860.00 03/20/83 04 3
Cases of mistaken identity lead to gunfights in Logan County 03/21/83 01 8
Relief fund for family nears $1,000 03/21/83 04 3
Suspects moved to Van Buren jail 03/21/83 04 6
Gove Johnson says Jim Herndon fired shot that killed Cain 03/22/83 01 6
Jim Herndon captured near Huntsville 03/22/83 01 6
Robbers shot each other in confusion on train 03/22/83 01 6
Collection for family of Cain nears $1,000 03/22/83 04 5
Fund for family continues at rapid pace 03/23/83 01 4
Report says Jim Johnson fired shot that killed John Cain 03/23/83 01 4
All four robbers are in jail at Ozark 03/23/83 01 5
Monroe McDonald tells his story of the plot to rob train 03/23/83 01 5
Contributions to fund coming in from other states 03/23/83 04 4
Detective relates robbery, shooting and chase in mountains 03/24/83 04 2
Memphis residents contribute to relief fund 03/24/83 04 3
Contributions continue to pour in for relief fund for family 03/25/83 08 2
List of additional contributions to fund 03/27/83 04 3
Relief fund approaching $1,500.00 03/29/83 01 7
List of additional contributions to relief fund 03/31/83 01 8
Family relief fund reaching for $2,000.00 04/01/83 01 4
List of contributors to relief fund 04/03/83 01 6
More contributions received for family 04/04/83 04 4
Fund for family totals almost $2,000.00 04/11/83 04 3
Trial of suspects in robbery, slaying begins 04/18/83 01 8
Change of venue moves trial to Johnson County 04/20/83 01 4
Fund for family passes $2,000 mark 04/21/83 01 8
Full account of hearing in court at Ozark 04/21/83 04 2
Fund of $2141.25 paid to Mrs Cain 05/03/83 01 4
Mrs Cain plans to return to Fort Smith to live 05/03/83 04 2
Interview with suspects as they were taken to Clarksville 05/08/83 04 3
Jim Herndon found guilty of murder in the first degree 05/10/83 01 4
Jim Herndon sentenced to be hanged for murder of Cain 05/10/83 01 8
Jim and Gove Johnson found guilty of first degree murder 05/11/83 01 7
Letter mentions principals in trial at Clarksville 05/11/83 04 2
All four desperadoes sentenced to die for crime

Gove Johnson ready to die, wants no respite

Accounts of James Gang inspired Gove Johnson to plan robbery

Murderers placed in state prison until execution date

C C Dawson says Monroe McDonald once tried to kill him

Supreme Court probably will not grant new trial

Supreme Court refuses new trial for Jim Herndon

Gazette says most people approve rejection of commutation

Execution of four murderers to be at Clarksville

Condemned men discuss crime and their approaching death

Crowds gather at stations to see murderers on way to gallows

Scaffold has been built near train station at Clarksville

Gazette comments on execution of four murderers

Article reviews background of condemned men

Graves dug for condemned men prior to their execution

Large crowd gathers to witness execution of men

Minute details of hanging of four murderers at Clarksville

More details on execution of condemned men and later events

Editorial comment on touching letter of Mrs Johnson

Case is basis of sermon preached by W H W Rees at LR

Sermon of Rev Rees brings sharp criticism

Letter and editorial on execution of young Jimmie Johnson

Case again topic for sermon by Rev H W Rees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/09/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Judge says superstition behind use of Friday for hangings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Editorial discusses folly of commuting sentence on petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Punishment is swift and sure in Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Four murderers hanged in Greene County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CARLISLE - Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CARLTON GEORGE - Boone County youth killed by falling tree branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CARLTON P C FAMILY - Mr and Mrs Carlton burned when powder exploded in house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CARNES ANNIE A - Memorial tribute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CARNES EMMA - Wife of G W Carnes dies in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CARR HENRY - see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CARROLL COUNTY - see also - Mines and Minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CARROLL MOLLIE - see also - Plouf J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CARROLL THOMAS - Physician in LR endorsed by his former associates in Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CARSON JOHN MURDER CASE - Killed by Patrick Gleason in dispute over game of cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CARTER CHARLES - see also - Crime and Criminals - Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CARTER T W - see also - Sex Crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CARTWRIGHT JOHN - Dies in Little Rock jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CASAT DENO - see also - Barnes George F Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CASEY R D - Attending reunion of agents who moved Cherokees to IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CASS THOMAS F - Marries Miss Ella B Wilson of Columbus, Ark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CASTLES WILLIAM - Marries Miss May Farr in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Details of Cates-Farr wedding at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/04/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CATHOLIC CHURCH - Bishop Edward Fitzgerald goes to council meeting in Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CATHOLIC CHURCH - HOT SPRINGS - New building to be erected on site of present church bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CAUSINE WILLIAM -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Obituary tells story of Billy Causine

CAVANESS JAMES SR
Killed in railroad accident at Argenta

CAVANESS JOHN
see also - Barlow William Murder Case

CEDAR GLEADES
see also - Postal Service

CEMETORIES - LITTLE ROCK
Stone wall being built along south boundary of Mount Holly
Oakland use as pasture creates deplorable condition
Confederate Cemetery to be beautified by GAR post at LR
Stone walls finished along two sides of Mount Holly
Effort being made to move Confederate dead to cemetery
Committee named to care for Confederate dead
Bones unearthed at Seventh and Rock were from old cemetery

CENSORSHIP
see also - Pornography and Obscenity

CENTRAL
see also - Postal Service

CENTRAL BIBLE SOCIETY
see - Religion and Churches

CENTRAL COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
Graduation exercises at Altus coll described by reporter

CENTRE POINT
Article discusses economic and social life of town
Brief history of establishment of town

CHAMBERS HENRY EDDY
see also - Poems

CHAMBERS W C
Dies at home of his son in Little Rock

CHANCERY COURT
see - Arkansas-Chancery Court

CHANDLER NATHAN MURDER CASE
Pulaski Negro killed by Frank Davis, a brother-in-law

CHAPMAN LOUIS
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

CHARLESTON
see also - Fires
Article discusses economic and social life of town

CHASE MARY
Young daughter of H C Chase dies at Little Rock

CHERRY JOHN H
Discusses importance of factories to Arkansas growth

CHERRY VALLEY
Beginning of town described

CHEW SAMUEL R
Marries Miss Linda M Malone

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
see also - Accidents and Safety
see also - Connor Murder Case
see also - Kidnapping
see also - Prostitution
see also - Sex Crimes

Man named Ingraham elopes with Brinkley girl, age 14
Little Rock merchant finds abandoned infant on his doorstep
Child living in penitentiary with inmate mother
Baby abandoned in Tremont House Hotel at Little Rock
Baby abandoned in Bradley County creates sensation
Cause of death of Negro child in Little Rock debated
Child arrives safely in Monticello from Dayton, Ohio
Sad story of orphaned child left in Little Rock
Father wants older child, but agrees baby can be adopted
Baby abandoned by mother at Little Rock

CHOINSKI CHARLES
Speaks out against restrictive laws on railroads

CHRISMAN F M
Describes farmlands in central Arkansas counties

CHRISP R W
see also - Legislature-Employees

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Proceedings of annual convention in Little Rock
Proceedings of state convention in Little Rock
J A Martin elected president of Christian Church conv
Text of lecture on Christian commonality given at conv
Second annual state convention will meet at Russellville

CHRISTIAN CHURCH - PRESCOTT
New church to be built soon

CHURCH DAVID R
Prominent young lawyer dies in Randolph County

CHURCHES
see - Religion and Churches

CHURCHILL THOMAS J
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
Gazette comments on message to Legislature
Text of message to Legislature
Churchill retires from public life
Pardoned two more convicts before leaving office

CIRCUIT COURT
see - Arkansas-Circuit Court

CITIZENS ELECTRIC LIGHT CO
see also - Little Rock Electric Light Co
Little Rock Electric Light Co changes name to Citizens
Waits for City Council approval to proceed with project
Alderman argues wires on poles are too dangerous for LR
Suppliers promote their dynamos

CITIZENS RAILWAY CO
see - Little Rock-Street Railways

CIVIL LIBERTIES AND RIGHTS
see - Freedom and Human Rights

CIVIL WAR
see also - Cemeteries-Little Rock
see also - Grand Army of the Republic
C J Steel recalls Pat Cleburne at Battle of Franklin
Account of saving of life of Bob Sewell by John H Askew
Judge Mangrum describes action at Spring Hill and Franklin
Pat Cleburne's death as told by Judge L H Mangrum
Benjamin N Word was eyewitness to death of Pat Cleburne
L H Mangum comments on response to his account of Cleburne
Ben N Word says John Best also saw Cleburne fall in battle 05/27/83 06 3
John B Watson was witness to death of Pat Cleburne 05/27/83 06 3
Veterans at Little Rock meet for memorial services 05/30/83 04 3
Chaplain mistaken for commanding officer at Prairie Grove 08/09/83 05 4
Brief sketch of Battle of Oak Hills, or Wilson's Creek 08/19/83 02 1
Union, Confederate survivors of Oak Hills hold reunion 08/19/83 02 1
Gov J H Berry addresses Oak Hills reunion 08/19/83 02 4
Article on Battle of Franklin and death of Pat Cleburne 08/24/83 03 1
Reunion of 2nd Arkansas USA Cavalry held at Van Buren 09/02/83 04 3
Capture of Little Rock by Federals briefly described 09/09/83 06 1
Confederates attempted to blow up gun as Federals approached 09/09/83 06 1
Confederate veterans hold reunion at Arkadelphia 10/16/83 05 2
Bible, other property of David Stewart found at Little Rock 11/11/83 05 2
Family of David Stewart claims relics found in Little Rock 12/06/83 05 2
Union flag captured by Gen D C Govan's brigade returned 12/09/83 02 1
Wilson F Medearis relates his role in capture of Gen Neal Dow 12/26/83 06 1

CLARKE

see - Psychic Phenomena

CLARK BARNEY
Dies at Little Rock 10/03/83 08 2

CLARK COUNTY
Courthouse built in 1844 still in use 02/11/83 02 2
Court rules county not liable for Tankersley bonds 03/23/83 04 2

CLARK MAGGIE
see also - Shields Martin

CLARK SOLOMON P
see also - Women
Russellville reader asks why Clark used word, poppy-cock 06/03/83 06 1

CLARKE EDWIN P MURDER CASE
Robert Massey hanged at Fort Smith for murder of Clarke 04/14/83 01 5

CLARKSVILLE
Article discusses economic and social life of town 06/12/83 02 3
One street in town noted for number of twins born there 12/09/83 06 3

CLAY JACK
Seriously wounded while working on boat at Little Rock 11/24/83 05 2

CLAY JESSIE
Child dies at Little Rock 07/10/83 05 3

CLAYBROOK MRS A R
Hotel operator in Hot Springs dies 01/11/83 02 1

CLAYTON POWELL
see also - Burea Springs Railroad
see also - Republican Party

CLEAR FORK
see also - Postal Service

CLEBURNE COUNTY
Text of act creating county 02/24/83 04 2

CLEBURNE PATRICK R
see also - Civil War

CLEMONS HENRY
see also - Holland Harvey Murder Case

CLINE MARY
Wife of John Cline dies at Little Rock 11/16/83 08 3

CLINTON
Article discusses economic and social life of town 11/25/83 09 1
COAL HILL
Article discusses economic and social life of town 06/13/83 07 3

COATES JAMES
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

COBB B
Marries Miss Maggie Brown 03/09/83 04 6

COBB R L AND CO
Manufactures engine to pull logs from woods 03/29/83 01 7
Iron works at Little Rock kept busy 11/24/83 05 2

COCHRAN MURDER CASE
Cochran shot to death by Shufflin over killing of hog 08/03/83 01 3

COCKER W H
Dies at Little Rock 03/13/83 04 4

COCKRILL STERLING E
Named to serve as special judge on Arkansas Supreme Court 12/29/83 05 3

COEN MATT
Marries Miss Julia T Loomis 05/15/83 01 6

COGBILL BUD MURDER CASE
Cogbill shot to death by Wiley Whitehead Jr in Lincoln County 06/17/83 01 4

COGBILL M C
Lies at point of death in Little Rock 01/18/83 04 3
Burial to be in Oakland Cemetery in Little Rock 01/19/83 04 2

COHASSET
see also - Postal Service

COHN M M CO
see - Retail Stores-Little Rock

COHN MORRIS M
Text of address to Eclectic Society of Little Rock 04/20/83 01 8
Essay on utility of history delivered to Eclectic Society 11/28/83 04 3

COHN SIMON
Honored by Odd Fellow Lodge at Little Rock 07/26/83 05 4

COKER JOHN
see also - Crime and Criminals

COLE SELA
Dardanelle resident dies 09/29/83 04 4

COLEGOVE D D
Marries Miss Mattie Morgan at Little Rock 12/23/83 04 5

COLEMAN FLORA
Infant dies at Little Rock 09/01/83 08 2

COLEMAN MOSE
see also - Jones John Murder Case

COLLEGES
see also - Arkansas Female College
see also - Arkansas Industrial University
see also - Arkansas Industrial University Branch Normal Coll
see also - Arkansas Industrial University Medical Department
see also - Central Collegiate Institute
see also - Judson University
see also - Judson University
see also - Philander Smith College
Building at Evening Shade destroyed by fire 01/30/83 04 5
Fine college scheduled to open soon at Searcy 09/18/83 06 2

COLLINS AMOS MURDER CASE
Doc Edwards confesses to murder of Collins at Prescott 12/26/83 06 1
| COLLINS CHARLES | Dies in Little Rock hospital | 02/04/83 08 2 |
| COLLINS ISABELLA BOWEN | Pleasures of pastoral scenes recalled | 12/09/83 10 2 |
| COLMAN MOSE | see also - Jones John Murder Case |
| COLONA | Article discusses new town on railroad in Woodruff County |
| COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS | see - Business Schools |
| COMPANIES AND FACTORIES | |
| see also - Anheuser Busch Brewing Co |
| see also - Arkansas Industrial Co |
| see also - Arkansas Manufacturing Co |
| see also - Batesville Lumber Co |
| see also - Beebe Canning Co |
| see also - Butler Gibb and Co |
| see also - Citizens Electric Light Co |
| see also - Cobb R L and Co |
| see also - Cobb R L and Co |
| see also - Dardanelle Manufacturing Co |
| see also - Eureka Mining and Prospecting Co |
| see also - Fort Smith Gas Co |
| see also - Gazette Printing Co |
| see also - King and Brothers Candy Factory |
| see also - Koors Carriage Factory |
| see also - Lindsay Land and Lumber Co |
| see also - Little Rock Cotton Exchange |
| see also - Little Rock Cracker Co |
| see also - Little Rock Electric Light Co |
| see also - Little Rock Furniture Factory |
| see also - Little Rock Paint Works |
| see also - Memphis Land and Timber Co |
| see also - National Lumber Co |
| see also - Newton Mining and Smelting Co |
| see also - Northwestern Fruit and Vegetable Co |
| see also - Plaster Bluff Milling and Mining Co |
| see also - Quapaw Cotton Mills |
| see also - Rose City Cooperage Stave and Heading Works |
| see also - Russellville Coal and Mining Co |
| see also - Saline Land and Lumber Co |
| see also - Southern Cotton Gin Co |
| see also - Southwestern Lumber Co |
| see also - Texarkana Oil and Manufacturing Co |
| see also - Vineyard Mining and Smelting Co |
| see also - Wing D R and Co |
| see also - Woodson Transportation Co |
| L H Heck opens sausage factory at Little Rock | 01/02/83 03 2 |
| St Louis paper says crime deters investment in Arkansas | 01/03/83 02 2 |
| Gazette calls for removal of taxes that hinder development | 02/02/83 04 6 |
| Stave factory at Mayflower has nationwide business | 02/03/83 04 4 |
| Article calls for exemption of factories from taxation | 02/07/83 04 2 |
| Bill in Legis would exempt factories and mines from taxes | 02/08/83 01 5 |
| Proposed const amdt to allow tax exemption wins support | 02/08/83 04 4 |
Sebastian County residents petition for favorable tax law 02/09/83 04 6
Gazette opposes present form of tax exemption bill 02/11/83 04 2
G H Van Etten favors tax incentive for manufacturing 02/15/83 04 4
Conway residents petition for tax break for factories 02/15/83 04 6
Conway residents petition for tax exemption for factories 02/18/83 03 3
Letter of James Reilly supports tax break for factories 02/20/83 04 3
Pine Bluff citizens petition for tax exemption for mills 02/21/83 04 4
Camden and Arkansas City favor tax exemption for factories 02/22/83 04 2
Press generally supports exemption of taxes to create jobs 02/23/83 02 3
Newport and Texarkana urge tax break for industries 02/23/83 04 2
House defeats bill to exempt factories from taxation 02/27/83 01 5
Editorials comment on proposed tax exemptions 02/27/83 02 2
Letter urges encouragement of home companies by Legis 03/02/83 04 5
John H Cherry discusses importance of factories to Arkansas 03/04/83 03 2
Fergusons to open planing mill in Clayton property in LR 04/01/83 01 4
Oar factory under construction at DeValls Bluff 04/06/83 01 4
News of mills and shops in Little Rock 04/24/83 04 2
List of cigar and tobacco manufacturers in Arkansas 04/25/83 04 5
New factories and mills springing up all over state 04/25/83 04 5
Boat oar factory at DeValls Bluff is large concern 05/03/83 04 3
Helena Oil works sold 05/04/83 01 4
Fort Smith predicted to become iron and steel center 05/29/83 02 3
Pennywit mill at Fayetteville destroyed by fire 09/04/83 03 2
Richardson's mill at Charleston destroyed by fire 10/03/83 08 3
Pottery company located at Sulphur Rock turns out good ware 10/24/83 02 2
Little Rock to be sight of window glass factory 11/15/83 05 3
Distillery begins operation at Bear Creek in Boone County 12/25/83 08 2
Explosion at wagon spoke factory in Paragould injures workers 12/28/83 01 1

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Effort begins for organization of Congregational Church 05/20/83 08 2
Congregation may be organized at Little Rock 12/25/83 08 3

CONGRESS - HOUSE
State editors comment on delegation support for House Speaker 07/17/83 02 1
Editorial discusses Dunn statement on support of Randall 07/20/83 04 2
Arkansas officials prefer Carlisle for House Speaker 07/27/83 05 3
Letter urges Ark delegation to support Randall for Speaker 08/22/83 06 1

CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 1
see also - Dunn Poindexter
Gazette denies animosity toward Poindexter Dunn 01/07/83 04 2

CONGRESS - REAPPORTIONMENT
Emerson bill would redistrict state into 5 districts 01/12/83 05 2
Text of bill introduced in Ark Legis by Sen Crittenden 01/31/83 04 5
Political characteristics of districts under Crittenden bill 02/02/83 04 4
Text of bill by Senator L T Waller 02/28/83 04 4
List of counties comprising the five dists in Arkansas 03/24/83 04 4

CONGRESS - SENATE
see also - Garland Augustus Hill
see also - Walker James David
Reelection of A H Garland by Ark Legislature seems assured 01/16/83 04 2
Washington Post comments on reelection of A H Garland 01/24/83 04 6
H C Newsome, a Repub, praises election of A H Garland 01/28/83 04 3
Several names figure in speculation about Walker successor 06/17/83 04 2
Article speculates on possible candidates for Walker seat 11/04/83 04 2
Friends urge Henry Massie Rector to seek Senate seat 11/20/83 06 1
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Excerpts from newspapers on coming election of Senator
CONKLIN CARLOS MURDER CASE

Jury finds Silas Gaza not guilty in killing Conklin

CONNOR ALFRED

see also - Connor Murder Case

CONNOR MURDER CASE

Maggie Ellis and Alfred Connor charged with infanticide

CONNORS MURDER CASE

Connors killed at Texarkana by man named Ray

CONSUMER CREDIT

see - Credit

CONWAY

see also - Storms and Tornadoes

Graphic description of Faulkner County town

Town businesses and businessmen discussed

CONWAY-BEEBE AND DES ARC RAILROAD

Conway citizens seek means to aid proposed railroad

CONWAY COUNTY

Runoff election to be held on site for county seat

CONWAY COUNTY JAIL

Prisoners burn hole in floor, escape

COODY W R FAMILY

Three children disappear near Kensett while hunting

COOK JANE

Dies at Little Rock

COOK MAGGIE

see also - Johnson W B

COOPER BILL

Negro shot and killed near Toledo

CORLEY J N MURDER CASE

see also - Walton Larkin Murder Case

CORNELIUS MARY A

see also - Alcoholic Beverages

see also - Books and Writing

CORNERSVILLE

see also - Postal Service

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT

see - Punishment

COSGROVES JOHN

Marries Miss Mary Ruth Upton in Little Rock

COSTELLO ROBERT C MURDER CASE

R H Little Bob Costello arrested in Memphis for murder

COSTELLO ROBERT H

see also - Costello Robert C Murder Case

COTTON

see also - Little Rock Cotton Exchange

Little Rock market more profitable for farmers than others

COTTON MILTON

Argenta man wanted in Texas for killing six persons

COUNTS GEORGE A

see also - Little Rock-Police and Law Enforcement

COURSON F

see also - Inventions and Inventors

COURTIS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COVEY B J MRS</td>
<td>Funeral to be at Little Rock residence</td>
<td>09/23/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVEY J J</td>
<td>Funeral to be held at Little Rock residence</td>
<td>06/01/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWPLAND VALENTINE C</td>
<td>Son of John B Cowpland dies with scarlet fever</td>
<td>01/24/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIGHEAD COUNTY</td>
<td>Jerry Blalock confessed burning courthouse</td>
<td>05/12/83</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAMPTON R S</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAVENS JORDAN E</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD JOHN</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD PRESLEY A</td>
<td>Letter on revenue measures</td>
<td>12/30/83</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD WILLIAM H</td>
<td>Prominent lawyer and Presbyterian minister dies at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>04/15/83</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREADNER AUGUST</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/04/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDIT</td>
<td>Legislature gets bill to enforce ceiling on interest</td>
<td>01/27/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter says farmers and laborers favor repeal of usury law</td>
<td>02/13/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R B Carl Lee discusses his bill on interest and usury</td>
<td>02/14/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill by J F Rives seeks abolition of mortgage system in Ark</td>
<td>02/24/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIBBS WILL ED</td>
<td>Young son of C G and Kate Cribbs dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/16/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIME AND CRIMINALS</td>
<td>see also - Embezzlement and Misappropriation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Kidnapping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - News and News Media</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Prisons and Prisoners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Louis Globe-Democrat comments on crime in Arkansas</td>
<td>01/03/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan County is scene of shootout between officers, robbers</td>
<td>03/21/83</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial comment on punishment of murderers</td>
<td>06/29/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gov Berry urges arrests in Garland, Montgomery and Yell Co</td>
<td>06/29/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proclamation by Gov Berry on crime in three counties</td>
<td>06/29/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garland, Montgomery, Yell are focus of concern</td>
<td>06/29/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial calls for strong action to halt crime in 3 counties</td>
<td>07/10/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gangs in Garland and Montgomery defy sheriffs</td>
<td>07/10/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr T J Dabney shot, seriously wounded by arresting officers</td>
<td>07/11/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITTENDEN ELIZA</td>
<td>Wife of state Senator R F Crittenden dies</td>
<td>03/31/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITY JAKE</td>
<td>Searcy man dies suddenly</td>
<td>02/24/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS COUNTY</td>
<td>Effort may be made to move county seat to Vanndale</td>
<td>01/11/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrangle over proposed bill to increase salaries of officials</td>
<td>02/04/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controversy over increased salaries continues</td>
<td>02/11/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS ROADS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also - Postal Service

CUBAGE W R MURDER CASE
J W Barnett begins serving sentence for murder of Dr Cubage 02/20/83 04 3

CUNNINGHAM GEORGE S
Comments on commutation of sentence of James K Polk McGehee 04/28/83 04 2

CYPERT JESS N
Elected vice president of Ark Christian Temperance Union 02/01/83 04 2

DABNEY T J
see also - Crime and Criminals

DACUS J A
Article on Aaron Burr 05/20/83 02 1

DAILY JAMES C
Beebe man kills himself with morphine 02/22/83 01 7

DALKEY AUGUSTUS
Commits suicide on mountain near Hot Springs 06/10/83 12 5

DALL LEONARD
see also - Diamond John Murder Case

DALY MAGGIE
Widow of Patrick Daly dies in Little Rock 01/11/83 08 5

CRIME AND CRIMINALS
Desperadoes offer to surrender if trial will be in Yell Co 07/21/83 03 1
Desperadoes in Yell, Garland, Montgomery called Three Corners 07/21/83 05 1
Posse organized to search for Three Corners desperadoes 07/25/83 01 5
Three Corner criminals fleeing toward Indian country 07/28/83 01 5
Daniels brothers are part of Three Corners gang 07/31/83 01 4
S Caldwell and C Carter killed by Three Corners gang 07/31/83 01 4
Shelton Caldwell and Charles Carter killed by Daniels bros 07/31/83 01 4
Another posse formed to search for Three Corners gang 08/01/83 01 3
John Coker lynched for leading posse into death trap 08/01/83 01 3
Three Corners outlaws chased by 200-man posse 08/02/83 01 6
Daniels bros sought in William Potter Murder Case 08/02/83 05 5
Rial Blocher surrenders, Daniels bros still sought 08/02/83 05 5
Officers engage outlaws in another shoot out 08/03/83 05 1
Daniels bros reported fleeing toward Saline County 08/04/83 01 4
Daniels bros driven out of Three Corners area to Saline Co 08/04/83 05 1
Residents of mountain area sympathize with murderers 08/04/83 05 1
Daniels bros are operating alone, not with a gang 08/05/83 04 3
Report says Daniels bros not fleeing toward Saline County 08/05/83 04 3
Report says John Coker was taken from officers and lynched 08/05/83 04 3
Detectives discuss search for Daniels brothers 08/08/83 05 3
Reports conflict on willingness of Daniels bros to surrender 08/09/83 01 6
Daniels bros said to have been joined by father and brother 08/29/83 01 5

CROKER JOHN
see also - Potter William Murder Case

CROSBY JOHN
Killed by train near Benton 07/31/83 05 2

CROUCH THOMAS MURDER CASE
Crouch killed by Ike Harrison in Saline County 10/24/83 08 2
Isaac Harrison surrenders to police 10/27/83 08 2

CRUMP CATHERINE
Dies in Little Rock hospital 11/04/83 08 3

CUMBY GREEN M MURDER CASE
Cumby killed by two brothers named Bissell 11/28/83 05 2

CUNNINGHAM C E
Letter on national finances from a Greenback standpoint

CUNNINGHAM ELIZABETH
Funeral held at Little Rock

CUNNINGHAM GEORGE F
Little Rock resident dies
Cunningham was killed in fall from cliff

CURDEN WILLIAM LEE
Dies at Little Rock

DACUS J A
see also - Books and Writing
see also - Religion and Churches

DALLAS
Description of town that was once called Panther

DANIELS BUD
see also - Potter William Murder Case

DANIELS DAN
see also - Potter William Murder Case

DANIELS JACK
see also - Potter William Murder Case

DANVILLE
Article discusses economic and social life of town

DARDANELLE
see also - Telephones
Article discusses economic and social life of town

DARDANELLE AND RUSSELLVILLE RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed
Contract let for building shortline railroad
Grading work under way for line
Completion celebrated at Dardanelle
Train runs off track

DARDANELLE INDEPENDENT ARKANSIAN
Dr M M McGuire turns editorial duties over to H P Barry
Dr M M McGuire resumes complete control of paper

DARDANELLE KNIGHTS OF HONOR BRASS BAND
see - Music

DARDANELLE MANUFACTURING CO
Articles of incorporation filed, directors listed

DAUGHTRY W W
Lonoke woman dies

DAVIDSON COLFAX
Editor at Van Buren takes his life

DAVIDSON W M
Sharp County Repr takes his own life at Little Rock
Interview with friend of Davidson

DAVIDSON W P
see also - Housing—Little Rock

DAVIS ALEX MURDER CASE
Eli Williams charged in killing Davis near Pine Bluff

DAVIS D R
see also - Adams James H Murder Case

DAVIS FANNIE
Dies at Little Rock

DAVIS FRANK
see also - Chandler Nathan Murder Case
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1883

DAVIS JAMES L
see also - Little Rock-Street Railways

DAVIS MAGGIE E
Dies at Little Rock 09/01/83 08 2

DAVIS W D FAMILY
Davis and wife disappear at LR, leave infant behind in hotel 06/03/83 01 7
Mrs Davis left note saying she would drown herself 06/03/83 01 7

DAVIS WALTER
Young man dies of accidental shot 03/21/83 01 5

DAWSON C C
Relates effort of Monroe McDonald to kill him at Hindsville 05/20/83 06 5

DAY AMOS S
Marries Miss May E Holland in Little Rock 01/11/83 08 5

DAYTON
Article discusses econ and social life in Sebastian Co town 06/21/83 06 2

DE ELLENBERG CHAPMAN MURDER CASE
Assassin kills circus performer at New Edinburg 11/01/83 01 2
Reward offered for arrest of assassin 11/06/83 08 2

DE LA PLAINE
see also - Postal Service

DEAF
see - Handicapped

DEATHS
see also - Funerals
see also - Murders

DEBT OF CONSUMERS
see - Credit

DECORATION DAY
see - Memorial Day

DEITRICH JOHN M
Little Rock man dies after brief illness 02/24/83 04 4
Simple will leaves property to adopted son 02/27/83 01 6

DELCACY JOHN
Dies at Little Rock 11/11/83 05 6

DELL VALENTINE
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

DELPH ED
see also - Hickman John Murder Case

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
see also - Arkansas-Politics and Elections

DEPRIESTE HV
Dies at Arkansas City 12/08/83 06 3

DESHA COUNTY JAIL
William Sharp whipped to death at convict camp 08/02/83 05 4
Convict farm where Sharp died is run by Alfred Werner 08/04/83 05 4
Details on killing of Wm Sharp at Werner convict farm 08/04/83 05 4
Prisoners escape from Lake Village facility 08/24/83 01 5
Alber Bess, Deen Freeman and Herman Johnson involved in death 09/12/83 04 3
Description of severe beatings administered to Sharp 09/12/83 04 3
Desha citizens protest handling of case by Judge B F Merritt 09/12/83 04 3
Werner had body of Sharp buried without notifying authorities 09/12/83 04 3
Alfred Werner goes on trial at Pine Bluff for Sharp murder 11/23/83 01 1
Alfred Werner on trial for Sharp killing 12/21/83 01 1
Testimony continues in Werner trial 12/22/83 01 1
Alfred Werner gets term of 21 years for killing Sharp

DESMOTO COUNTY
see also - Dorsey County
Proposal made that DeSoto County be formed in SE Arkansas

DEVALLS BLUFF
Article discusses economic and social life of town

DIAMOND JOHN MURDER CASE
Trial of Leonard Dall and Lewis and John Protctor changed
Jury cannot agree on verdict in murder case

DICKINSON J W
Worked for years for creation of an Arkansas Insane Asylum

DICKINSON NANCY
Dies at Little Rock

DIFFEY T S FAMILY
Child of Diffey dies after watermelon seek blocked windpipe

DILLAHAY ELIZA
see also - Pollard Isaac G

DINSMORE HUGH A
Marries Miss Lizzie Fisher at Columbia Mo

DIPHTHERIA
see - Disease and Illness

DIRECTORIES
see also - Companies and Factories
see also - Fort Smith
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Little Rock-Directories
see also - Pine Bluff
see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock

DISCIMINATION
see also - Negroes
see also - Public School Segregation

Disabilities of women under Ark law discussed by W P Grace

DISEASE AND ILLNESS
Four smallpox cases found in Little Rock
Two more smallpox cases discovered in Little Rock
Dr L P Gibson reports on Little Rock smallpox cases
Scarlet fever kills Little Rock child
Little Rock reports another smallpox case
Child dies of scarlet fever in Little Rock
Death of smallpox victim reported in Little Rock
Child dies of smallpox in Little Rock
Child dies of smallpox in Little Rock
Smallpox has disappeared from Little Rock, physician says
Scarlet fever kills young boy in Little Rock
Two children die of scarlet fever at Little Rock
Scarlet fever killed sixteen in Little Rock during month
Little Rock child dies of meningitis
Hackett City man dies of rabies
Measles epidemic at Russellville
Several cases of measles reported at Hot Springs
Child dies of whooping cough in Little Rock
One child dies, two others treated for rabies from dog bite
Diptheria listed as cause of death of 3 children in LR
Madstone use for rabies treatment extolled
Diptheria spreads in Little Rock
Diptheria outbreak at Little Rock discussed by physicians
Diptheria sufferers at Little Rock improved
Diptheria in Little Rock creates concern
More diptheria deaths occur in Little Rock
Report on diptheria cases at Little Rock
Diptheria epidemic at Little Rock may be about ended
Another diptheria death reported at Little Rock
Another diptheria case reported at Little Rock
Diptheria claimed 16 lives in Little Rock last month
Little Rock child dies of diptheria
Diptheria continues to scourge Little Rock
New case of diptheria reported in Little Rock
Child dies at Little Rock of diptheria
Diptheria spreads to Searcy and El Paso area
Diptheria case reported in Little Rock
Diptheria claims another victim in Little Rock
Case of diptheria reported upriver from Little Rock
Diptheria raging in Central Arkansas area
Seven Little Rock children died of diptheria in one week
Letter urges measures to quarantine diptheria cases in LR
Diptheria claims another victim at Little Rock
Diptheria claims another victim at Little Rock
Diptheria kills two more children at Little Rock
Two children die of diptheria at Little Rock
Diptheria kills two more Little Rock children
Child dies at Little Rock of diptheria
Little Rock child dies of diptheria
Gazette calls for measures to curb diptheria spread at LR
Child dies of diptheria at Little Rock
Diptheria cause of three deaths at Little Rock
Three children die of diptheria at Little Rock
Oklona man dies of rabies

Dismukes Mark
Monroe County man disappears after beating by assailants

Dismukes Sulie
see - Robertson P A

Distilleries
see - Alcoholic Beverages

Dixon Charles E
see also - Johnson A S Murder Case

Dodd David O
Poem honors memory of young Dodd

Dodge George E
see also - Women
Debates location of Biblical Garden of Eden

Dolan John W
see also - Lefler Joseph Murder Case

Dolan Shang
see also - Lefler Joseph Murder Case

Donahoe Mollie
see also - Sminck W A

Donald Maggie
Young daughter of William and Margaret S. Donald dies at LR

Dorr Dolf
see also - Shootings

DORSEY COUNTY
   Senate passes bill to change name to DeSoto County
   Effort to rename county for DeSoto moves slowly
   Legislature failed to change name to DeSoto

DORSEY STEPHEN W
   Denounces present Republican administration in Washington
   Gives details of the Garfield campaign of 1880
   Interviewed on Garfield political campaign
   Continues to reveal inside information on Repub adm
   Role in political race of 1880 discussed

DOSWELL FRANKLIN
   Debates location of Biblical Garden of Eden

DOVER
   see also - Postal Service
   Article discusses economic and social life of town

DOWNES CHARLES E
   Marries Elanor L A Rickon

DOYLE MARIE ELANOR
   Daughter of James T and Fannie Doyle dies at Little Rock
   Tribute of respect

DOYLE MARY E
   see also - Dutlinger Max F

DRAWING
   see - Art

DRAY SAMUEL
   Marries Mrs Mary Pepper

DROWNINGS
   see - Accidents and Safety

DRUG ABUSE AND TRAFFIC
   see - Alcohol and Drug Abuse

DRUGS AND DRUG TRADE
   see also - Alcoholic Beverages

DUBOSE EMORY W
   Several from Ark claim to be heirs of DuBose

DUELS AND DUELING
   Two Negroes critically wounded in duel at Helena

DUMAS ARTHUR P
   Memorial tribute to son of W B Dumas of Drew County

DUNGAN DAVID H
   Biographical sketch of the late Dr Dungan
   Funeral service held
   Resolutions of respect from Medical Association
   Leaves bulk of his estate to his wife

DUNN POINDEXTER
   Gazette denies charge that it is unfriendly toward Dunn
   Favors delay in settling tariff question until after election
   Will not vote for Randall for House Speaker
   Expresses views on Arthur administration
   Will campaign in Ohio for party candidates
   Named to House Commerce Committee

DUNNIGAN WILLIAM
   Arrested in Franklin County for Kentucky officers

DURANT TOM
Jackson County prisoner found dead in woods 07/04/83 04 4

DUTLIE JOHN S
Marries Miss Florence Sullivan in Washington, DC 07/17/83 05 2

DUTLINGER MAX F
Marries Miss Mary E Doyle at St Andrews Cathedral in LR 06/17/83 04 6

DUTLINGER TILLIE
Commencement address at Mount St Mary's Academy 07/01/83 06 3

DUVAL CLAUDE
Young son of William J and Bettie K Duval dies at Little Rock 02/16/83 04 7

DUVAL NELLIE
Convicted of encouraging child prostitution 01/09/83 05 2

DUVALL BENJAMIN T
Addresses Washington County pioneer reunion 07/07/83 06 2

DYE JOHN H
see also - Legislature-Employees

DYER J W
see also - Smith John Murder Case

FAKIN ELLE
see also - Wheless H H

FAKIN JOHN R
see also - Women
Debates location of Biblical Garden of Eden 01/25/83 04 2
Recalls names and deeds of Arkansas pioneers 05/13/83 06 1

FAULK TARA VINS MILLS
see also - Postal Service

EARTHQUAKES
Ravenden Springs area receives severe shock from earthquake 12/07/83 06 1

EBBURSON ANDERSON
see also - Thomas Williams Murder Case

ECHOLS CHARLES
Dies at age ninety 03/31/83 02 3

ECCLECTIC SOCIETY OF LITTLE ROCK
see also - Women
Lively discussion held on location of the Garden of Eden 01/25/83 04 2
Debate on France and her people draws response 03/11/83 02 1
Summary of talk by W F Henderson 03/11/83 05 2
Discusses administration of justice in Arab lands 04/01/83 05 1
R H Parham Jr discusses education and moral improvement 04/15/83 05 2
Address of Morris M Cohn is excellent 04/20/83 01 8
Mohammed and his works discussed by Sam W Williams 04/22/83 04 4
Buddhism is topic of debate by Society 05/06/83 05 1
Paper on history debated 05/20/83 05 1
Hears paper on English prose fiction 06/10/83 04 3
Fay Hempstead reads paper on instinct in animals 06/17/83 04 4
Text of talk by Rabbi Benson on religious perplexity 07/01/83 04 5
Electricity is topic of speech by Col Sam W Williams 09/02/83 06 1
Bible as beginning of history is topic of speech by Buchanan 10/28/83 02 1
Morris M Cohn speaks on utility of history 11/28/83 04 3
Text of paper presented by Fay Hempstead on Tennyson 12/16/83 06 1
Prohibition is topic of discussion 12/23/83 04 3
Paper on prohibition read by Sol F Clark 12/23/83 10 1

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
see - Companies and Factories
EDGARTON R A
see also - Little Rock Electric Light Co

EDGSON JOHN
see also - Villines Jeff Murder Case

EDITORIALS
see - Subject of Editorial

EDMONSON BROWN
Killed when gin house collapsed near Pine Bluff

EDUCATION
see also - Private Schools

EDWARDS DOC
see also - Collins Amos Murder Case

EGAN ELLA
see also - Linzel Edward

EHRENBERG H WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE
Little Rock firm does booming business in liquor sales

EHRENBERG JOSEPH
see also - Jews

ETICHOLZ MARIA M
see also - Gramling Henry

EL DORADO
Article discusses economic and social life of town

ELECTIONS
see also - Arkansas-Politics and Elections

ELECTRIC POWER
see also - Citizens Electric Light Co
see also - Little Rock Electric Light Co
Lines being erected in Hot Springs for electric power
Power turned on at Hot Springs
Arkansas City claims honors of first to have electricity

ELKINS OWEN
Child of Elkins killed by scalding water

ELLENBOGEN EMANUEL
Marries Miss Matilda Ottenheimer at Little Rock
Wedding of Ellenbogen and Ottenheimer described

ELLIOTT HUGH
Dr Elliott shot by W C Roberts at Rogers

ELLIS MAGGIE
see also - Connor Murder Case

ELON
see also - Postal Service

ELROD GERTRUDE E
Child dies at Little Rock

ELSEY F M
Popular Ozark resident acquitted on raising scrip

EMBEZZLEMENT AND MISAPPROPRIATION
see also - Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad
see also - Southern Express Co
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
see also - US-Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas

EMBRY BENJAMIN T
see also - Arkansas-Governor

EMMET
Town incorporated
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1883

EMMICK L
Defends family from charge of not paying debts 12/16/83 01 3

EMMONS JAMES M
Disappearance from Little Rock creates concern for safety 07/18/83 05 1

ENGLISH IN ARKANSAS
English colony in Lonoke County is in prosperous condition 02/09/83 02 7

ENTERPRISE
see also - Postal Service

ENTERTAINMENT AND AMUSEMENTS
see also - Little Rock-Buildings
Barlow Wilson & Co attract large crowd at Little Rock 01/16/83 03 3
Crowded house at LR greets Lawrence Barrett 01/23/83 04 2
Productions at Little Rock received well by audience 01/31/83 01 6
Milton Nobles comedy at Little Rock 02/09/83 04 2
Zera Semen entertains with ventriloquism act at Little Rock 02/13/83 04 4
Zera Semen still entertaining in Little Rock 02/17/83 04 2
Arkansaw Traveler presented by Frank S Chanfrau at LR 02/24/83 04 5
Theater presentations at LR well-received 03/02/83 04 2
Russelville has popular skating rink 05/06/83 01 8
Malvern has skating rink that is used by young people 05/10/83 02 5
Little Rock enjoys Collins Co presentations 06/08/83 04 2
Theatrral season at LR expected to be brilliant 09/04/83 05 3
Large crowd present for opening of Capital Opera House at LR 09/12/83 05 2
Grand Opera Hse at LR opens season with Lambert & Richardson 09/15/83 05 2
Presentation of Iolanthe at Little Rock enjoyed by audience 09/25/83 04 3
Little Rock audience enjoys the Mountain Pink 10/02/83 01 6
Little Rock has many attractions during state fair week 10/13/83 05 1
Little Rock theater goers enjoy presentations 10/17/83 05 4
Shakespearean actor Thomas W Keene coming to Little Rock 10/28/83 04 2
Keene greeted by full house at Capital 10/31/83 05 1
Keene has had successful run at Little Rock 11/01/83 05 1
Keene closes Little Rock engagement before large audience 11/02/83 05 1
Chimes of Normandy presented at Little Rock 11/06/83 05 3
Frederick Warde, the tragedian, coming to Little Rock 11/18/83 02 1
Warde completing engagement at Little Rock 11/21/83 05 1
Review of Alvin Joslyn is highly critical of play 12/01/83 05 3
Grau Company presents Belle Taylor at Little Rock 12/07/83 05 1

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Diocesan convention held at Camden 04/07/83 01 4
Report from council meeting at Camden 04/10/83 01 8

EPISCOPAL CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Christ Church vestrymen elected 04/01/83 08 2
Christ Church work to resume when brick arrives from Ohio 08/28/83 08 3
Constrcts let for new church at Fifth and Scott 11/15/83 06 2

ERB NEWMAN
Little Rock man narrowly escapes death in fall from handcar 04/10/83 04 3

ERWIN C L MURDER CASE
Jonesboro man shot dead at his doorway by desperadoes 05/03/83 04 3

ESPY MAY
Child of Rev T B Espy dies of diptheria 08/05/83 05 5

ESS MAUD
Attempts suicide at Little Rock 03/03/83 04 4
Dies at Little Rock 03/04/83 08 2

ESSEX THOMAS

45
Urges support for Louisville Exposition

ETHRIDGE WILLIAM
see also - Walden J P Murder Case

EUREKA MINING AND PROSPECTING CO
Articles of incorporation filed

EUREKA SPRINGS
see also - Fires
Improvement Department organized to improve the springs
Article discusses economic and social life of town
Question of land titles settled
Pullman cars now reach city directly from St Louis
Settlement of land titles brings business boom to town
Mineral rights were not issue in land title dispute
City scrip is basis of suit filed by Ashley
Graphic description of town with its blue houses

EUREKA SPRINGS RAILROAD
First train enters Eureka Springs
Pullman sleepers to be run from St Louis to Eureka Springs
Connection with railroads celebrated
Line may be extended to Harrison
Powell Clayton and T M Gunter promote line extension
Missouri and Arkansas Railroad merges into Eureka Springs RR

EVANS GORDON MURDER CASE
Evans shot to death while nightriding against Negroes

EVANS JAMES
see also - Lynch Law

EVANS W J MURDER CASE
Sterling Price Webb under arrest for Carroll County crime

EXCHANGE BANK OF LITTLE ROCK
Condition of bank is strong after only one year

EXECUTIVE MANSION
see - Arkansas-Executive Mansion

EXPLOSIVES AND EXPLOSIONS
see also - Accidents and Safety
see also - Companies and Factories
see also - Prescott School District

EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS
Report calls for separation of jockey club from State Fair
Arkansas preparing to send exhibits to Louisville Exposition
Arkansas residents urged to support Ark at Louisville Expo
Arkansas Comrs urge people of state to back Louisville Expo
Committee meets to discuss Louisville Expo participation
Article discusses Louisville Exposition
Arkansans encouraged to contribute to Louisville Expo
Dr C M Taylor urges Ark to participate in Louisville Expo
Mass meeting held to garner support for Louisville Expo
Arkansas comms hard at work for Louisville Exposition
Names of supts of divisions of Arkansas State Fair
Gov J H Berry appeals for participation in Louisville Expo
Variety of woods sent to Louisville Expo from Arkansas
Residents of Ark urged to support Louisville Expo exhibit
Rules made for participation in Arkansas State Fair
Arkansas part of Louisville Exposition
Grand excursion going to Louisville for Arkansas Day
Arkansas Gazette Index 1883

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banquet held for Arkansans at Louisville Exposition</td>
<td>09/23/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas exhibit at Louisville described</td>
<td>09/23/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of prominent Arkansans visiting Louisville Expo</td>
<td>09/25/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Day at Louisville is great success</td>
<td>09/27/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State Fair plans completed</td>
<td>09/27/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas and Texas editors banqueted at Louisville</td>
<td>09/28/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Day observance was great success</td>
<td>09/29/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas display at Louisville Expo is excellent</td>
<td>10/02/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians to be featured at Fort Smith fair</td>
<td>10/04/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton picked in Ark made into suit for Gov only 42 hrs later</td>
<td>10/07/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports on Arkansas at Louisville Exposition</td>
<td>10/07/83</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas had grandest display at Louisville Exposition</td>
<td>10/10/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair opens at Fort Smith</td>
<td>10/11/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Arkansas Fair opens at Monticello</td>
<td>10/11/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians welcomed to Fort Smith fair by Judge Isaac Parker</td>
<td>10/12/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County Fair is grand success</td>
<td>10/12/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibits arriving for Arkansas State Fair</td>
<td>10/14/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of successful White County Fair</td>
<td>10/14/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County Fair discussed</td>
<td>10/14/83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas resources astonished Louisville Expo visitors</td>
<td>10/16/83</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging of 2 men and a woman to be on last day of SE Ark fair</td>
<td>10/16/83</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand fireworks display is feature of Arkansas State Fair</td>
<td>10/17/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State Fair begins with crowds arriving</td>
<td>10/17/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of proceedings and activities of State Fair</td>
<td>10/18/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State fair continues successful run</td>
<td>10/19/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff County Fair opens successful show</td>
<td>10/19/83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Natl Bank display was not sponsored by Fair Assn</td>
<td>10/20/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance good despite rain</td>
<td>10/20/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff County Fair has interesting events, large crowds</td>
<td>10/20/83</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premiums awarded at State Fair</td>
<td>10/21/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on Woodruff County Fair</td>
<td>10/21/83</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of successful Woodruff County Fair</td>
<td>10/24/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Fair brings in great trade to Little Rock</td>
<td>10/24/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State fairgrounds to be sold because of lack of interest</td>
<td>11/09/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial urges support for State Fair Association</td>
<td>11/11/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairgrounds of Arkansas State Fair to be sold by stockholders</td>
<td>11/27/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State urged to participate in New Orleans World's Fair</td>
<td>12/01/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J S Walker urges that State Fair not be abandoned</td>
<td>12/12/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas commissioners report on their work at Louisville</td>
<td>12/12/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXTRASENSORY PERCEPTION
- see - Psychic Phenomena

FACTORIES
- see - Companies and Factories

FAIRCHILD JAMES
- Dies in Little Rock

FAIRS
- see - Expositions and Fairs

FALL CHARLES
- Dies at Little Rock

FALLON CHARLES
- Circus performer dies while appearing in Little Rock

FALLSVILLE
- see also - Postal Service

FARR HERNDON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FARR MAY</td>
<td>Young son of Z P H and M E Farr dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/01/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARR MAY</td>
<td>see also - Cates William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRELLY CASSIE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/28/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRELLY INA</td>
<td>Daughter of C C Farrelly dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/24/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAUCETTE J B</td>
<td>see also - Faucette J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAULKNER COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - French in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAULKNER COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Former Judge F R Adams sentenced for stealing from Sheriff</td>
<td>08/24/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY MARTIN</td>
<td>Dies while serving prison term for forgery</td>
<td>06/08/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td>07/12/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEISTON MARGARET</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/06/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEILD S T</td>
<td>Young man dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>02/16/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEILD S T</td>
<td>Tribute to the late Mr Feild</td>
<td>02/24/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENN NO GEORGE</td>
<td>Railroad engineer dies at home in Little Rock</td>
<td>02/20/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENN NO NORMAN F</td>
<td>Marries Miss Nettie Ward at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/23/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERGUSON HENRY</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>04/06/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERGUSON MARCUS WAYNE</td>
<td>Youthful railroad brakeman dies</td>
<td>06/15/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIES</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELDER IDUS L</td>
<td>Speech supporting anti-pornography bill in Ark Legislature</td>
<td>02/20/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Former state Repr from Franklin County is leaving Arkansas</td>
<td>12/04/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILES A W</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Contracts and Purchasing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILES A W</td>
<td>see also - Files Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILES ABNER</td>
<td>Dies at home near Hot Springs</td>
<td>06/19/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILES E W</td>
<td>see also - Files Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILES MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Man named Stephens arrested for murder of Files last year</td>
<td>06/22/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victim was son of state Auditor A W Files</td>
<td>06/22/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Details of arrest of Stephens given by detective</td>
<td>06/26/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motive for case may have been inheritance</td>
<td>06/26/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James D Stephens found innocent in murder of E W Files</td>
<td>08/19/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLEY CATHERINE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/30/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINNY WILLIAM</td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>02/04/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE INSURANCE</td>
<td>see - Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIREARMS
Gazette supports prison penalty for violation of gun laws 01/19/83 04 2
Judge F T Vaughan discusses need for gun law enforcement 01/19/83 04 3

FIREMEN
see - Little Rock-Fire Department

FIRES
see also - Accidents and Safety
see also - Forest and Brush Fires
Forrest City suffers damage of $3,000 in loss of buildings 01/03/83 01 5
Pine Bluff loses 10 of the largest stores in Southeast Ark 01/03/83 04 2
Several buildings burn in Washington 01/23/83 01 8
Washington destruction described by eyewitness 01/24/83 04 5
Frame house burns at Little Rock 01/25/83 01 7
Store of J W Reynolds near Wrightsville burned 01/26/83 04 3
Several buildings burn in Washington 01/24/83 01 8

FORREST CITY
Forrest City suffers damage of $3,000 in loss of buildings 01/03/83 01 5

PINE BLUFF
Pine Bluff loses 10 of the largest stores in Southeast Ark 01/03/83 04 2

TEXARKANA
Coots & McDonald saloon burned by arsonists 03/13/83 04 5
Texarkana compress and cotton lost estimated at $100,000 03/17/83 01 8
Pine Bluff loses six buildings on Barraque Street 03/20/83 01 5
Mattox business house at Berryville burns 05/09/83 02 3
House occupied by Capt N Terry Roberts burned 05/15/83 01 6
Baby dies in house fire at Bennett's Bayou 05/23/83 04 5
House destroyed at Center and Sixth in Little Rock 05/26/83 04 2
Newport fire destroys five houses 06/09/83 01 5
University of Little Rock bldg damaged by fire 06/13/83 04 6
Warren Academy destroyed 06/17/83 01 4
Church near Booneville destroyed by arsonist 06/21/83 01 4
Building destroyed at Camden 06/27/83 01 6
Texarkana suffers loss of business block in fire 07/17/83 01 4
Negro church and two tenement houses in Arkansas Co burned 07/26/83 08 2
Residence of J N Smitheee at Little Rock saved from burning 09/02/83 05 3
Behmis Lumber Mill, 6 mil ft of lumber burn at Texarkana 09/08/83 01 4
Fort Smith has major fire 09/13/83 01 3
Two cotton gins burned 09/28/83 05 1
Fulton postoffice destroyed 09/29/83 01 5
Arsonist burns stable, residence in Ozark despite guards 10/02/83 01 4
Richardson's mill at Charleston destroyed 10/03/83 08 3
Schoolhouse at Burgin, Benton County, burned 10/26/83 10 3
Depot at Washington destroyed by fire 11/09/83 01 2
Burea Springs loses 25 buildings to fire 11/14/83 01 2
Alva Russell home at Russell ville burns 11/17/83 01 4
Cotton gin burns near Sweet Home 11/17/83 05 2
Steamer Alberta burns at Jacksonport 11/18/83 01 3
Store burns at Hot Springs 11/27/83 01 2
Girls in telephone office at LR to account for false alarm 11/28/83 05 2
Indian Bay suffers heavy loss from fire 12/05/83 01 2
M J Sanger residence at Little Rock burns 12/06/83 05 2
Pine Bluff suffers heavy loss in business district fire 12/11/83 01 1
Four buildings destroyed at Fort Smith 12/18/83 01 1
Marianna store destroyed, others damaged in fire 12/29/83 01 3
Saline Courier office, other businesses burned 12/29/83 01 3

FISH
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1883

see - Wildlife
FISH J M
see also - Little Rock School District

FISHBACK AMENDMENT
see - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

FISHBACK WILLIAM M
see also - Arkansas-Governor
Gazette has kind words for Col Fishback 05/22/83 01 6
Encourages economic development of Arkansas 05/22/83 02 3
Urges support for Louisville Exposition and Ark products 06/13/83 04 4
Promotes participation in Louisville Exposition 08/09/83 04 3

FISHER JOHN E
Young man dies at Hot Springs 06/06/83 04 5

FISHER LIZZIE
see also - Dinsmore Hugh A

FITZGERALD EDWARD
see also - Catholic Church

FITZGERALD WILLIAM
Dies after accident near Marianna 04/26/83 04 4

FITZHUGH A MURDER CASE
Newt Castile kills Fitzhugh in dispute over liquor violation 04/20/83 01 4
Justifiable homicide ruled in shooting by Newt Castile 04/21/83 01 4

FLACK WASH
Conductor on Memphis and Little Rock Railroad dies 01/23/83 04 4

FLAGS
Flag used for US Centennial flies over state Capitol Bldg 01/19/83 04 2

PLANAGAN ADOLPH
Dies at Little Rock hospital 01/07/83 08 5

FLETCHER WILEY G
Funeral and burial in Little Rock for Fletcher 04/10/83 04 2
Funeral services held at residence of Mrs O'Connell 04/11/83 01 8

FLOOD DR
see also - Potter William Murder Case

FLOODS
Taxes needed in river counties to build levees 02/14/83 02 6
Eastern Arkansas preparing for expected floods 02/16/83 04 2
Arkansas and Mississippi Rivers rising as rain continues 02/17/83 04 3
Overflow in East Arkansas almost a certainty 02/20/83 01 7
East Ark suffering from high water 02/24/83 01 8
East Arkansas flooding from Mississippi River increases 02/25/83 01 5
Report on situation at Helena 02/28/83 01 5
Families fleeing from Arkansas City area as waters rise 03/04/83 01 8
Levee break below Helena create great danger of disaster 03/07/83 01 6
Danger of flooding continues at Helena 03/08/83 01 6
Description of flooded areas in Southeast Arkansas 03/09/83 04 2
Floodling reported along L'Anguille River above Marianna 03/10/83 01 6
Serious flooding in Southeastern Ark described 03/11/83 01 5
River falling in Helena area 03/15/83 01 5
J A Meek report on destruction by floodwaters 03/15/83 04 3
J A Meek describes destruction in overflowed lands 03/16/83 04 5
Mississippi River will soon be back within its banks 03/17/83 01 7
Description of great destitution in overflowed districts 03/22/83 01 8
Floodling below Helena increased when levee gave way 04/19/83 01 4
Arkansas River may overflow plantations 06/13/83 08 3

50
Arkansas River falling rapidly at Ozark
Cloudburst does great damage north of Ozark
Graphic description of flooding in hills above Ozark
Overflow of Mississippi River at Helena feared
Mississippi River continues to rise in Helena area
Interstate control of Mississippi River sought by conf
White River floods farmlands near Batesville
Contract let to repair Opossum Fork levee in Desha County
Little Red backed up by floodwaters coming down White River
Contracts awarded for repair of Opossum Fork levee in Desha
Work begins on repairs of Opossum Fork Levee

FLOURNOY ALEX MURDER CASE
Flournoy shot and killed by Robert Bruce in Lee County

FLYNN FRANK
see also - Matthews Charles Murder Case
see also - Shootings

FLYNN FRED
Funeral for Little Rock man to be at home of mother
Dies at Little Rock
Obituary

FONES ELLA D
see also - Leonw J H

FONES JAMES A
see also - Housing-Little Rock

FORBES C C
Injured when thrown from carriage on Little Rock street

FORD CHARLES
see also - Sutherland Joe Murder Case

FORDEN PATRICK MURDER CASE
H F Brandon gets term of three years imprisonment

FORDYCE S W
see also - Matthews Charles Murder Case

FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
see also - English in Arkansas
see also - French in Arkansas
see also - Germans in Arkansas
see also - Russians in Arkansas

FOREST AND BRUSH FIRES
Woods burning in western Bradley County

FORREST CITY
see also - Fires
Article discusses business and social life of city
Article discusses economic and social life of town

FORSTER M P
Marries Miss Katie Miller in Little Rock ceremony

FORSYTHE LUELLA
Dies at Little Rock
Notice of burial uses name Luellen Forsyth

FORT SMITH
see also - Companies and Factories
see also - Companies and Factories
see also - Fires
see also - Housing-Fort Smith
see also - Memorial Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description of city and comments on several residents</td>
<td>04/15/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City directory completed and distributed</td>
<td>07/10/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td>07/10/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City now lighted with gas lighting</td>
<td>12/27/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SMITH ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>06/12/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles of incorporation filed</td>
<td>12/05/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTENBURY JAMES M</td>
<td>05/02/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting picture based on Byron's Leander and Hero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTENBURY JAMES M MRS</td>
<td>09/28/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injured seriously when horse ran away</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTUNE TELLING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Psychic Phenomena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER GEORGE MURDER CASE</td>
<td>03/21/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster dies after being shot by Frank Miller, both Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Miller found guilty of murder in the second degree</td>
<td>04/28/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER J R</td>
<td>03/08/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies in Little Rock hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER MARTIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Texarkana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOURSE LA FAVE VALLEY</td>
<td>07/17/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtues of life in the valley described</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX JOHN</td>
<td>05/06/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies in Little Rock hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOY ANNIE</td>
<td>12/06/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child dies in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLY JOSEPH</td>
<td>12/30/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock resident dies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRATERNAL ORDERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Independent Order of Odd Fellows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Knights of Honor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAUDS AND SWINDLING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogus Deputy US Marshal arrests man, fleeces him of money</td>
<td>01/12/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF MASONs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Parties and Social Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan H Roots and other leaders visit Hot Springs</td>
<td>04/03/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs entertains officials</td>
<td>04/04/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Master Logan H Roots visits Texarkana Masons</td>
<td>04/06/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan H Roots visiting Camden</td>
<td>04/07/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan H Roots feted with banquet at Camden</td>
<td>04/08/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Commandery meets in Little Rock, elects officers</td>
<td>05/09/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan H Roots visits Russellville and Fort Smith</td>
<td>06/24/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith Masons celebrate St John's Day</td>
<td>06/26/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lodge of colored Masons meets</td>
<td>07/17/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport rebuilds lodge after fire destroyed old one</td>
<td>11/02/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lodge members gathering in Little Rock for meeting</td>
<td>11/27/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of lodges and their representatives at Grand Lodge

Text of address of Col Logan H Roots to Grand Lodge

Grand Lodge elects officers

Grand Lodge adjourns

List of officers elected at recent session of Grand Lodge

FREEDOM AND HUMAN RIGHTS

see also - Negroes

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION

see also - Hot Springs Horseshoe

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

see - Freedom of Information

FREEMAN DEEN

see also - Desha County Jail

FRENCH IN ARKANSAS

Nine more families join colony of Frenchmen at Conway

FRENCH PERRY D

Child of Mr and Mrs E J French dies at Little Rock

FRISCO

see also - Postal Service

FROLICH JACOB

see also - Arkansas-Governor

New militia company in Sevier County named for Frolich

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Beebe is center of strawberry culture

Arkansas becoming leader in export of early fruit and veggies

FUGUE JOHN

Dies at St Louis House in Little Rock

FULLER JOHN

Attempts suicide with morphine overdose

FULTON

Article discusses economic and social life of town

FULTON COUNTY

see also - Agriculture

FULTON LAVINIA C

Wife of Capt W H Fulton dies

FUNERALS

Clarksville woman purchases her casket and robe in advance

GAINEs JAMES MRS

Dies suddenly at home at Prescott

GAINEs T

Buck Gaines dies at Waldron

GAMElE WILIAM

Accidentally kills himself while hunting

GAMING

Police raid Chinese gambling house at Little Rock

Russellville has a miniature gambling house

GANN J A MURDER CASE

Shot to death by convicts making escape from work gang

GANT CORA

see also - Legislature-Employees

GANTT CORA

see also - Legislature-Employees

GANIT JOSEPH HARRIS

Child dies at Little Rock
Gantt Peasla
Dies at Little Rock  
08/30/83 02 2

Gardner Henry
see also - Miller John Murder Case

Garland Augustus Hill
see also - Congress-Senate
Sponsors bill in Cong to forfeit certain railroad lands  
01/03/83 01 6
Text of bill to forfeit certain railroad lands  
01/07/83 02 1
Speech on presidential succession  
01/13/83 02 1
Senator leaving Washington for visit home in Arkansas  
03/10/83 04 5
Addresses state Legislature on current issues  
03/22/83 04 2
Banquet at Little Rock to honor Senator Garland  
03/23/83 04 5
Little Rock plans grand reception and banquet  
03/24/83 04 3
Amusing story of Senator's effort to elude insurance agent  
03/25/83 05 5
Banquet at Little Rock is tremendous success  
03/28/83 01 5
Congratulatory letters pour in from every direction  
03/28/83 01 5
List of distinguished guests attending banquet  
03/28/83 01 5
Letters praise work of Senator  
03/29/83 01 5
Hunting and fishing in Clark County  
05/04/83 01 4
Nevada Picayune writes flattering column on Garland  
05/27/83 03 3
Senator ate soap offered as practical joke  
12/09/83 06 3
Speech on proposed Civil Rights Amdt to US Constitution  
12/28/83 02 1
Mentioned as possible vice presidential candidate  
12/29/83 04 1

Garner Samuel
Dies at Little Rock  
09/06/83 08 2

Garrett Ed
see - Garrett Mary Murder Case

Garrett Mary Murder Case
Ed Garrett, Negro, hanged at Texarkans for killing wife  
01/27/83 01 8

Garrison Eva B
see also - Humphreys West H

Gaskill Peter C
Child dies at Little Rock  
07/14/83 08 3

Gault City
see also - Postal Service

Gaza Silas
see also - Conklin Carlos Murder Case

Gazette Printing Co
Stockholders hold annual meeting  
01/09/83 08 2

Geersville
see also - Postal Service

General Assembly of Arkansas
see - Legislature

Geographical Names
see - Names of Places

George Frederick D
Infant son of Henry J and Louise George dies at Little Rock  
06/17/83 01 5

German Bank of Little Rock
Statement shows bank in flourishing condition  
01/04/83 04 5

Germans in Arkansas
see also - Lutheran Church
Lutheran families from Ill buy land at Cabin Creek colony  
03/04/83 08 2
About 60 Germans at Little Rock organize relief society  
03/08/83 04 3
Little Rock group forms society to aid fellow Germans  
03/14/83 04 5
German Relief Assn formed at Little Rock
German Relief Society perfects organization
Excursion from Little Rock to visit Cabin Creek Lutherans
Account of dedication of Lutheran church near Cabin Creek
New Lutheran colony near Russell is led by Rev J Schal
Twenty families settling in Fairmount area of Prairie County

GEROW WALTER
Dies at his residence in Little Rock
Mr Gerow was an employee of the Arkansas Gazette

GIBBS G S
Marries Mrs Fannie Noland at Hot Springs

GIBSON L P
see also - Little Rock-Housing

GIBSON LEN P
Marries Mary Jordan in grand ceremony at Little Rock
Account of Gibson-Jordan marriage

GIDDON RICHMOND
see also - Lynch Law

GILBERT SAM
Russell resident dies suddenly

GIRT PENN MURDER CASE
Negro Baptist preacher killed at Brinkley for hog stealing

GLASSCO E
see also - Sex Crimes

GLEASON PATRICK
see also - Carson John Murder Case

GLENN IDA
Dies at Little Rock

GOGAN PAT
Dies at Little Rock

GOLDBERG H
Killed in railroad accident

GOLDEN JAMES
see also - Posey Charles Murder Case

GOLMAN
see also - Postal Service

GOODE B W
see also - Shootings

GOODMAN C L
Accidentally shot to death

GOODWIN ANDREW MURDER CASE
Bob Ross gets 5-yr term for killing Goodwin in Clark County

GOODWIN PHILO H
Marries Miss Isadore Cantrell in impressive ceremony

GORDON CHARLES T
Interview with prosperous Union County farmer, state Repr

GORDON FRANK FAMILY
Infant son of Morrilton couple dies at Little Rock

GOULD JAY
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

GOVAN D C
see also - Civil War

GOVERNMENT BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
see also - Clark County
see also - Pulaski County-Finance and Budgets
Five counties told to pay $1,500,000 in railroad bonds 03/20/83 04 5
Judgments rendered against several counties in bond cases 04/19/83 04 2
GOVERNMENT PURCHASING
see - Buying of Government Goods and Services
GOVERNORS MANSION
see - Executive Mansion
GRACE WILLIAM P
Text of address on unreasonable disabilities of women in law 01/06/83 02 4
GRADDYS LANDING
see also - Postal Service
GRAMBLING RICHARD
Infant dies at Little Rock 08/02/83 08 3
GRAMBLING ROSE
Daughter of L C Grambling dies at Little Rock 10/05/83 05 4
GRAMLING HENRY
Marries Miss Maria M Eienholtz at German Lutheran Ch in LR 01/26/83 04 2
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
McPherson Post at Little Rock meets, passes resolutions 06/23/83 0
Raising funds to beautify Confederate Cemetery at Little Rock 06/24/83 05 4
Department of Arkansas being organized 07/11/83 05 3
Stephen Wheeler named commander of Dept of Arkansas 07/13/83 05 4
GRANGE
Sharp County Grange passes resolutions on issues of the day 03/13/83 02 6
GRANTICO ABRAHAM
Dies in Little Rock hospital 04/06/83 04 4
GRANVILLE GRANT
see also - Lynch Law
GRAVES I M
Whereabouts of family unknown 08/26/83 05 3
GRAY AARON
see also - Potter William Murder Case
GREATHOUSE JOHN
Young man dies suddenly at Little Rock 12/12/83 05 3
GREEN EDNA
Dies at Little Rock 11/04/83 08 3
GREEN JANE L
Wife of Maj John F Green dies at Little Rock 11/15/83 08 3
Dies at Little Rock 11/18/83 08 2
GREEN LAURA E
Dies at Little Rock 10/03/83 08 2
GREEN PETER
Dies at Arkadelphia 06/26/83 08 2
GREENE LAURA T
Widow of John T Greene dies at Arkadelphia 10/24/83 10 1
GREENWOOD
Article discusses economic and social life of town 06/20/83 06 1
GRIFFIN DERRY MURDER CASE
H F Robinson gets change of venue by use of false statements 04/21/83 04 3
H F Robinson goes on trial for murder of Griffin 08/09/83 05 2
H F Robinson gets two-year term for killing of Griffin 08/10/83 05 1
GRIFFIN MURDER CASE
A B Maclin surrenders, demands trial on murder charge 12/04/83 05 3
# ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1883

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN SPRINGS</td>
<td>09/16/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer and health resort in White County described</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFING SALLIE B</td>
<td>03/08/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Weaver James E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFITH JOSEPH</td>
<td>03/23/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Contracts and Purchasing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRISOM PAYTON</td>
<td>06/22/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies in Little Rock hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNS</td>
<td>06/20/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Firearms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUMPTON</td>
<td>04/01/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Eureka Springs Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinguished service in Congress commended by Gazette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief interview with Congressman Gunter on House Speaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GURTEN</td>
<td>04/15/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HACKETT CITY</td>
<td>05/20/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAGER ALEXANDER</td>
<td>10/05/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent citizen dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will leaves all his property to Mrs Hager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>06/21/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALCYON CIRCLE OF LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>09/23/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program held at home of Col Logan H Roots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program held at regular meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand picnic held by Halcyon Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL S Z</td>
<td>09/21/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Southern Cotton Gin Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLIBURTON W H</td>
<td>09/23/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Housing-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMBURG</td>
<td>10/17/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON BLANCHE</td>
<td>11/10/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock of diptheria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON J H</td>
<td>11/11/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Hamilton dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial resolution adopted by the Christian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON JOE K</td>
<td>01/24/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott man marries in Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON NANCY</td>
<td>01/24/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Ladies Benevolent Hospital in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON NELLIE</td>
<td>01/24/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMETT WAREHOUSE CO</td>
<td>01/24/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff firm organized</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMOND H C</td>
<td>01/07/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Deaf Mute Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMOND MARY</td>
<td>11/10/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDICAPPED</td>
<td>01/07/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Deaf Mute Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas School for the Blind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGER FRED</td>
<td>01/07/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

HARDER FANNIE
see also - Woods J P

HARDING ALEXANDER
Young son of Thomas Harding dies in Little Rock 01/28/83 05 4

HARKEY J M
Yell County farmer sells 1,000 bales of cotton annually 05/19/83 04 2

HARMONY
see also - Postal Service

HAROLD
see also - Postal Service

HARPER MURDER CASE
Negro named Harper killed for remarks about white women 10/31/83 04 3

HARRELL JOHN M
Text of address to Arkansas Press Association 05/06/83 06 1

HARRIGAN MAGGIE
Young girl winds up in Little Rock penniless 09/28/83 05 2

HARRIS ARNOT
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

HARRIS J MARSHALL
Death attributed to sporadic cholera 09/15/83 05 2

HARRIS J S
Killed at Fulton 12/21/83 01 1

HARRIS M C
see also - Hot Springs Horseshoe

HARRIS T L
Dies at Little Rock 07/20/83 05 6

HARRIS WILLIAM CHAPIN
Eldest son of William H and Evaline Harris dies 01/05/83 01 8
Tribute of respect 01/18/83 04 2

HARRISBURG
Article discusses economic and social life of town 10/30/83 02 1

HARRISON
Article describes economic and social life of town and area 11/23/83 02 1

HARRISON ISAAC
see also - Crouch Thomas Murder Case

HARRISON MOLLIE
see also - Shootings

HARVEY HERBERT MURDER CASE
Tuckerman man killed by Richard Stanfield 01/09/83 02 3

HARVEY LOUISA
Dies in Little Rock 07/17/83 05 2

HARVILL P J
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

HAUSEN KAREN ANNA
Dies at Little Rock 09/04/83 08 3

HAVIS JOHN
Dies at Little Rock 08/30/83 02 2

HAWKINS HENRY MURDER CASE
Murdered at his home in Independence County 07/17/83 05 4

HAY FANNIE
see also - Moffitt J Wesley

HAYNES M K
Wife of Maj W H Haynes dies at Searcy 07/17/83 05 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAYNES STEPHEN</td>
<td>Funeral to be at J W Davis residence in Little Rock</td>
<td>04/28/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burial was in Oakland Cemetery at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/29/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYS MARY A</td>
<td>Little Rock resident dies</td>
<td>07/05/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZEN</td>
<td>see also - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARICO</td>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARN DAN</td>
<td>see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBER</td>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HECK FAMILY</td>
<td>Three young boys arrive from England to join father in Ark</td>
<td>12/01/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HECK L F</td>
<td>see also - Companies and Factories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINE FERD</td>
<td>Marries Mrs Meta Wildberger at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/25/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEITMAN LOU</td>
<td>see also - Rossner Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELena</td>
<td>see also - Telephones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City officers nominated at public meeting</td>
<td>03/29/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Effort under way to reduce terrible debt of city</td>
<td>04/04/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners meeting bondholders to attempt to reduce debt</td>
<td>05/11/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debt to be compromised at 50 cents on the dollar</td>
<td>05/16/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City may not be near compromise on public debt</td>
<td>05/18/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public to vote on proposal to cancel city charter</td>
<td>05/23/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voters refuse to surrender charter</td>
<td>05/25/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial discusses burden of debt under which city labors</td>
<td>05/26/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debt was incurred during Reconstruction Era</td>
<td>06/13/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td>11/06/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELTON THOMAS MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Helton killed by Riley Shaddox in Benton County</td>
<td>12/04/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPSTEAD COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - Negros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article discusses original boundaries of county</td>
<td>07/12/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPSTEAD FAY</td>
<td>Reads paper on instinct in animals to Eclectic Society</td>
<td>06/17/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper compares progress of Little Rock over 20-yr period</td>
<td>09/09/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of paper on Tennyson presented before Eclectic Society</td>
<td>12/16/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON JAMES</td>
<td>see also - Villines Jeff Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON WILLIAM F</td>
<td>see also - Eclectic Society of Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discusses location of Biblical Garden of Eden</td>
<td>01/25/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENGES CATHERINE LOUISA</td>
<td>Infant dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/16/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNING GEORGE MONTGOMERY</td>
<td>Son of Henry and Myrtilla Hennegin dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/05/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENSON F W</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/18/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERndon JIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also - Cain John Murder Case

HERRING JOHN
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

HERRING S C
Dies at Hot Springs 05/18/83 02 5

HERRON WILLIAM
Killed in tornado at White Oak in Franklin County 04/15/83 01 4

HEWITT JOHN M
Serves as Grand Dictator of Knights of Honor 02/18/83 04 5

HICKEY CHARLES
Musician at Little Rock dies 01/07/83 04 4

HICKMAN JOHN
Killed while an escapee from Arkansas State Prison 02/28/83 01 4

HICKMAN JOHN MURDER CASE
Ed Delph killed Hickman in yard of Dempsey Taylor 12/06/83 05 3

HICKMAN MARY
Dies at Little Rock 07/20/83 05 6

HICKS ISAAC
Dies at Knobel 04/29/83 06 1

HICKS JOHN T
Marries Miss Minnie Snipes in impressive ceremony at Searcy
Marriage of Hicks and Miss Snipe described 05/25/83 01 8
Description of wedding of Hicks and Snipes 05/27/83 05 4

HICKSON MARY
Dies in Little Rock hospital 08/04/83 05 3

HIGGINBOTTOM A C
Sharp County sheriff dies 09/01/83 08 2

HILL GEORGE SR MURDER CASE
Negro beaten to death by two white men who stole his hogs 01/10/83 04 3

HILL OLIVER
Dies at Little Rock 04/14/83 01 8
Dies in Little Rock hospital 05/06/83 08 3

HILL PARIS
see also - Taylor Dick Murder Case

HILL TYRA
Sells his magnificent residence at Camden 05/23/83 04 5

HINKLE JOHN M
Family killed in tornado 11/24/83 01 1

HITE ADELAIDE
Wife of R C Hite dies in Clarksville 05/10/83 02 3

HOBART
see also - Postal Service

HOGBAUM ADOLPH
Funeral and burial was at Little Rock 11/27/83 08 3

HOLCOMB MURDER CASE
Mr Holcomb killed at Brinkley by man named John Allen 01/23/83 04 2

HOLFORD BONDS
see - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

HOLLAND HARVEY MURDER CASE
Henry Clemmons charged with murder of Holland in Van Buren Co 02/16/83 04 2
Murder took place during nightriding incident 02/16/83 04 2
Proceeding before jury in Van Buren Co was quite novel 02/16/83 04 2

HOLLAND HOMER P
Letter on Civil War 09/26/83 05 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATE PAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND JOHN G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Legislature-Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND MAY E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Day Amos S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLINSWORTH A</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/13/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLSTIN GENEVIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Kennerly G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLT CHRISTINE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/30/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME WATERWORKS CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Little Rock-Water Supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Negroes</td>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td>07/04/83</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORSE RACING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey club may be separated from Arkansas State Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/06/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing at Prairie D'Ann was once popular</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/18/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock Jockey Club organized</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/04/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORTON A J</td>
<td>Dies of pneumonia at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/30/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORTON MINNIE E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Stanton George C</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/02/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT SPRINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Alcohol and Drug Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Catholic Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Electric Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Parades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New brick building to be erected on Elm Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/31/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article describes social and economic life at Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/06/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space leased for three more bathhouses</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/18/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every day sees some 4,000 visitors in Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/22/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic letter on Hot Springs as a health resort</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/22/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walling up of Hot Springs Creek begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/29/83</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter describes life in the famous health resort</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/29/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work on Hot Springs Creek project continues</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/06/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New hotel under construction on Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>07/08/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City directory completed and distributed</td>
<td></td>
<td>07/10/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street railway co has seven cars in operation</td>
<td></td>
<td>07/25/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water supply not suitable for drinking</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/10/83</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New hotel will accommodate 200 guests, cost $25,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/31/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prices at bathhouses range from free to 75 cents per bath</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/07/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addition to Arlington Hotel nearly completed</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/20/83</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT SPRINGS AND MOUNTAIN VALLEY RAILROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State prison inmates to work on construction</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/11/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President of line is Zeb Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/18/83</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT SPRINGS HORSESHOE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fight for control of paper going on</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/24/83</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor M C Harris held in contempt of ct for article</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/16/83</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Editor M C Harris fails to answer for contempt citation
Judge J B Wood comments on contempt citation
Editor M C Harris serving 10-day jail term for contempt
Residents flock to jail to visit with M C Harris
Correspondent says Wood action smacks of Russia
Editor Harris completes jail term, is set free
Gazette editorial on contempt citation of editor Harris
Comment on jailing of Editor M C Harris
Judge Wood orders Harris arrested again on contempt charges
Judge Wood lets Harris off with warning about criticism

HOT SPRINGS RAILROAD
Survey work under way from Malvern to Pine Bluff

HOT SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
Board votes to purchase property, hire superintendent
Facility in southern part of city bought for school
G A Hughes of Prescott is new superintendent
Enrollment doubles over last yr to over 700 pupils

HOTELS
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Little Rock-Hotels
see also - Prescott

HOUSE JULIUS
see also - Lynch Law

HOUSE LORENZO
see also - Lynch Law

HOUSING - FORT SMITH
Mr and Mrs B F Atkinson open their grand new residence
C M Barnes and William Breen building fine new residences

HOUSING - LITTLE ROCK
Lengthy list of new houses under construction
List of houses under construction
New residence of Dr L P Gibson to be at Cumberland and 7th
Residence of T R Welch sold to W P Homan
Neat cottage being built for A Hanger in SW part of town
W P Homan residence in East End is completed
Isaac and Joseph Wolf building mansion in West End
James A Fones begins construction of new residence
W P Davidson house at Main and Fifteenth will be 2-story
Description of numerous buildings as they were in 1863
W H Halliburton home remodeled and enlarged
C M Butler parlors remodeled, papered by M VanEngers

HOUSING - RUSSELLVILLE
James H Shinn residence on West Main among several new homes
James H Shinn residence on Main nears completion
James L Shinn residence completed

HOWARD ANTONIA
Dies in Little Rock hospital

HOWARD COUNTY
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case

HOWARD JESSE
see also - Lynch Law

HOWARD JOHN
see also - Williams Silas Murder Case

HOWARD R A
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Text of Memorial Day address at Little Rock 06/03/83 04 5
HONES W H
Elected Grand Dictator of Knights of Honor 02/18/83 04 5
HUDGINS H M
see also - Bankruptcies
HUDSON WILLIAM
Killed when sawmill boiler exploded at mill near Russellville 07/29/83 01 4
HUEY H B
Prominent El Dorado merchant dies 09/27/83 01 6
HUFFMAN EVA
see also - Lynch G Harrison Jr
HUGHES GEORGE L
Befriends employee who stole from his house 03/30/83 04 3
HUGHES SIMON P
Decrees waste of wildlife in Arkansas 01/23/83 01 8
Discusses points of law in Warden murder case 07/19/83 05 1
HUMPHREY CHARLES
Marries Miss Minnie Page in Hot Springs 03/16/83 02 6
HUMPHREYS T H
Postmaster at Prescott dies 02/02/83 01 5
HUMPHREYS WEST H
Marries Eva B Garrison in Little Rock ceremony 12/21/83 08 1
HUNT ARDELE
Dies at Little Rock 12/23/83 08 2
HUNT LOUISA
Dies at Little Rock 08/14/83 05 3
HUNTER ANDREW
Suggests needed legislation for benefit of Arkansas 02/25/83 02 5
HUNTER MATILDA
Dies of diphtheria at Little Rock 09/07/83 05 2
Memorial tribute 09/09/83 05 4
HURRICANE HILL
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
HUYCK ISAAC
Funeral held at Little Rock with burial in Calvary Cemetery 03/06/83 04 3
HYDE GEORGE H
Hyde is successful businessman at Little Rock 02/13/83 04 5
HYDE JOHN
Judge Hyde drowns in river near Arkansas city 07/14/83 05 3
HYSLOP R H
Body of Dr Hyslop found near road 08/22/83 05 5
Coroner's jury rules heart attack killed Dr Hyslop 08/23/83 08 2
ILES IDA
Young girl disappears in Pulaski County 07/11/83 05 4
ILLITERACY
Letter says rate among whites in Ark is 25 pct 06/29/83 06 3
IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION
see also - French in Arkansas
see also - Germans in Arkansas
Several farmers from Georgia settle in Scott County 02/10/83 02 2
National publication discusses immigration to Arkansas 06/13/83 06 1
Large numbers arriving from Southeastern states 09/01/83 08 2
About 400 Negro families from South Carolina seek home in Ark 11/09/83 08 2
INCEST
see - Sex Crimes

INDEPENDENCE COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Celebration at Little Rock includes several events 07/04/83 04 6
Celebration at Little Rock described 07/05/83 05 5
Paris celebrates with speech by Gov James H Berry 07/08/83 05 5
Blanchard Springs, Union County, celebrates 07/10/83 06 5

INDEPENDENT ARKANSIAN
see - Dardanelle Independent Arkansasian

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS
Garland Lodge at Hot Springs installs officers 07/05/83 04 6
Grand Lodge meeting in Little Rock 10/24/83 05 1
Report of Grand Master W A Jett 10/25/83 01 6
Proceedings of Grand Lodge meeting 10/25/83 05 1

INDIAN BAY
see also - Fires

INDIANS
see also - Archeology and Anthropology
see also - Expositions and Fairs
Article on Quapaw in early Arkansas 09/21/83 05 3

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
see - Companies and Factories

INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
see - Companies and Factories

INGRAM HUGH MURDER CASE
Taylor convicted of killing Ingram in Monroe County in 1880 05/20/83 05 4
Jack Taylor, under death sentence, attempts to escape jail 05/20/83 05 5
Details of murder of Ingram and execution of Jack Taylor 05/26/83 02 4
Taylor execution was at Clarendon before large crowd 05/26/83 02 4

INSTALLMENT BUYING
see - Credit

INSURANCE
see also - Arkansas Association of Fire Underwriters
Fire Underwriters Assn agrees on insurance rules and rates 06/27/83 02 1

INTEREST ON MONEY
see - Credit

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS
F Courson patents new type of spring for carriages 01/11/83 05 2
Hiram Bankston invents new type of cotton and hay press 03/23/83 04 7
Throngs of people examine Bankston's cotton and hay press 03/23/83 04 4
J R Faucette of Dover invents astronomical indicators 11/28/83 05 5

IRVIN WILLIAM H
Dies of rabies at Hackett City 04/01/83 08 2

ISBELL W M
Dies at Little Rock hospital 01/07/83 08 5

IZARD COUNTY
see also - Storms and Tornadoes

JACKSON G W
Dies near Galloway Station 03/29/83 01 8

JACKSON GEORGE
Infant dies at Little Rock 07/10/83 05 3
Child dies at Little Rock of diptheria 07/14/83 08 3

JACKSONBURG
JACKSONPORT
Article discusses economic and social life of town 09/25/83 06 1

JAMES R S
see also - Judson University

JAMISON ELIZABETH
see also - Walker J R

JAMISON MONROE
Dies at Little Rock hospital 04/06/83 04 4

JENKINS TOM MURDER CASE
Nick Walker execution scheduled for this week 03/20/83 04 4
Walker may have been planning jail break 03/21/83 04 4
Preparations completed for execution of Nick Walker 03/23/83 04 4
Details of execution of Nick Walker at Little Rock 03/24/83 01 6

JENNINGS R G
see also - Arkansas Industrial University Medical Department

JEFF W A
see also - Independent Order of Odd Fellows

JEW
Address of Rabbi Benson to B'nai Brith lodge at Little Rock 06/03/83 02 1
Officers elected by Congregation B'nai Israel at Little Rock 08/12/83 08 2
Rabbi Benson prevents 2 burials in Jewish cemetery 08/24/83 08 2
Joseph Ehrenberg honored for leading B'nai Israel choir at LR 10/03/83 05 4
Lecture of Rabbi Benson on duty of Jews as US citizens 12/02/83 02 1

JOE ANNIE
see also - Yarborough William

JOHN A S MURDER CASE
Johnson shot dead in Miller Co courtroom by Sheriff C E Dixon 03/08/83 01 8
Circumstances leading to killing of Johnson by Dixon 03/11/83 05 5

JOHNSON B W
Lectures at Camden on his trip to California 09/09/83 01 5

JOHNSON CHARLES MURDER CASE
Trial of Smith for murder at Palarm to be in Conway 02/07/83 04 2
Trial of S O Smith begins at Conway 08/01/83 01 3
Report on trial of L O Smith for killing of Johnson 08/02/83 01 3
Case goes to jury for verdict 08/03/83 01 3
Summary of trial of Smith 08/03/83 05 1
Jury finds C O Smith not guilty of murder 08/04/83 01 5
Verdict may have been influenced by race of victim 08/05/83 08 4
Jury members repudiate statements in article 08/10/83 02 3

JOHNSON CHESTER
Dies at Little Rock 09/22/83 08 2

JOHNSON COUNTY
see also - Germans in Arkansas
see also - Storms and Tornadoes

JOHNSON ELLE E
see also - Slocum John R

JOHNSON GEORGE W
Visitor at Hot Springs accidentally killed in fall 05/22/83 01 6

JOHNSON GOVE
see also - Cain John Murder Case

JOHNSON H P
Dies at Little Rock 08/10/83 08 2
Dies in Little Rock hospital 09/04/83 05 3
JOHNSON HERMAN
see also - Desha County Jail

JOHNSON J J
Rev Johnson marries Miss Fannie Witherspoon of Hempstead 12/26/83 06 1

JOHNSON J M MURDER CASE
Four men arrested in probe of assassination of Union Co man 09/04/83 03 2

JOHNSON JESSE
Sharp County man dies of heart disease 04/01/83 06 3

JOHNSON JIM
see also - Cain John Murder Case
Killed in railyard at Arkansas city 04/14/83 01 4

JOHNSON JUDSON
Dies in Little Rock hospital 02/04/83 08 2

JOHNSON MAT
Dies at Little Rock hospital 01/07/83 08 5

JOHNSON NANCY
Dies at Little Rock 10/18/83 04 4

JOHNSON RUTH
Infant dies at Little Rock 10/28/83 08 3

JOHNSON S U
see also - Watson J W

JOHNSON SCOTT
Negro shot to death by police officers at Ozark 12/27/83 01 2

JOHNSON TOBE
Makes hot reply to comments about his war record 08/12/83 04 4

JOHNSON W B
Marries Miss Maggie Cook at Hot Springs 01/27/83 02 3

JOHNSON WILLIAM
see also - Williams Carl Murder Case

JONES G A
see also - Arkansas Teachers Association

JONES HENRY
Lonoke man dies 04/10/83 02 3

JONES IVENSON A
Describes working of Three Mile Law in St Francis County
Shows that prohibition does not decrease crime rate 01/10/83 03 2

JONES J PENOYER
see also - Republican Party

JONES JAMES K
Addresses state Legislature 03/22/83 04 3
Named to House Ways and Means Committee 12/25/83 02 1

JONES JOHN MURDER CASE
Mose Coleman sentenced to death for murder of Jones 01/30/83 04 5
Execution of Mose Coleman delayed for new hearing 06/27/83 05 3

JONES JOHN OF DEWITT MURDER CASE
Jones killed in presence of Negro by unknown assailant 09/16/83 05 1

JONES SAMUEL
Burial to be at Dick Fletcher place below Little Rock 03/25/83 05 6

JONES SARAH JANE
Dies at Little Rock 08/14/83 05 3

JONES WILLIAM
Drowns at Little Rock while unloading boat 12/09/83 05 6

JONESBORO
see also - Postal Service
Petition seeks revival of corporation of Jonesboro
Article discusses economic and social life of town

JONESBORO DEMOCRAT
The Democrat is name of new paper at Jonesboro

JORDAN CYRUS
Dies at Little Rock

JORDAN E H
Former Polk County State Repr dies near Hot Springs

JORDAN J M
Dr Jordan dies at his residence near Wittsburg

JORDAN MARY
see also - Gibson Len P

JOYCE ANNIE
Notice of death of Arkansas City woman

JUDKINS JOSEPH B
Biographical sketch of state Senator Judkins
Commended by Sharp County Grange for work in Legis

JUDSON UNIVERSITY
Rev R S James is president of school

JUDSONIA
Article discusses business and social life of town
Article discusses economic and social life of town

JUSTUS SUSIE
see also - Turner James S Jr

KADEL ARCHIE
Dies at Little Rock

KANSAS CITY FORT SCOTT AND GULF RAILROAD
Map shows route passing through Northeast Arkansas

KARNES BIRDIE NELL
Dies at Little Rock

KECKLER WILLIAM H
Little Rock businessman dies

KEELEY J H MURDER CASE
John W Vickers found not guilty in death of Keeley

KEENE THOMAS W
see also - Entertainment and Amusements

KEISER JULIUS
Dies at Little Rock
Dies in Little Rock hospital

KELLER J M
see also - Arkansas Medical Society

KELLEY ELIJAH
Member of constitutional convention of 1836 lives in Pike Co

KELLY WILLIAM
Dies at Little Rock hospital

KENNEDY ADA
Memorial tribute to Miss Kennedy

KENNEDY JESSIE
Memorial tribute to Miss Kennedy

KENNEDY M A
Child of Kennedys killed in fall from wagon

KENNEDY MIKE
Dies in Little Rock hospital

KENNERLY G C
Marries Miss Genevia Holstin at Grand Central Hotel in LR

KENERLY WILLIAM E
Dies in Pulaski County
Lodge honors memory of Mr Kenerly

KETCHER FAMILY
Mr Ketcher shot, Mrs Ketcher raped by villains near LR
Mr Ketcher dies of shot wound, Mrs Ketcher details crime
Gov Matthews arrested, charged with murder, assault

KETCHER H K
Enterprising businessman of Little Rock

KETCHER J J
Dies at Little Rock

KIDNAPPING
W H Temples arrested for kidnapping young Negro girl
Dr Bacon accused of kidnapping his infant child from mother

KIMBALL Eben W
see also - Land

KING AND BROTHERS CANDY FACTORY
New firm locates at Little Rock to serve wholesale trade

KING FRED N
Infant dies at Little Rock

KINGSLAND
see also - Postal Service
Building boom going on in new town on railroad

KINNEY JOHN MRS MURDER CASE
Mrs Kinney found near Fordyce with throat cut
Details of brutal killing of Mrs Kinney

KIRBY JOHN C
see also - Land

KIRBY LAND CLAIM
see - Land

KIRK ARCH
see also - McAfee George Murder Case

KIRKPATRICK J C
Funeral to be at Methodist Church in Little Rock

KIRKPATRICK JAMES C
Dies at Little Rock

KIRKPATRICK JOHN C
see also - Shootings

KIRTON O C
see also - Sex Crimes

KITCHEN W W MRS
Drowns in Overflow Creek near Russell

KITCHENS GUS
see also - Murphy P H Murder Case
KNIGHT H W
see also - Smith John Murder Case

KNIGHTS OF HONOR
Proceedings of Grand Lodge meeting at Helena

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Annual ball held at Little Rock
New lodge formed at Fayetteville
Lodge organized at Magnolia
Names of officers and members of Little Rock lodge
Little Rock lodge holds grand banquet 05/08/83 01 8
Grand Lodge held parade at Hot Springs during convention 05/11/83 01 7
Camden Lodge installs officers during celebration 09/15/83 01 4
List of lodges to be visited by Supreme Representative Newell 11/17/83 01 3

KNOBES
Changes taking place in town 04/29/83 06 1
KNOX BENJAMIN MURDER CASE
Article intended no slur on competency of Dr Meeks 01/02/83 03 2
Sam Jackson found guilty of murder in second degree 04/07/83 04 2

KOCH CARL GEORGE JOHN
Little Rock resident dies 07/11/83 08 2

KOOPS CARRIAGE FACTORY
Little Rock firm makes carriages and wagons 03/30/83 04 2

KRAMER FREDERICK
see also - Little Rock-Mayor
see also - Little Rock-Politics and Elections
Annual message to Little Rock City Council 01/10/83 02 1
Responds to letter from S W Williams 01/23/83 04 5
Presented gold watch as token of appreciation by friends 04/24/83 04 3

KUPFERLE NICK
Mr and Mrs Kupferle to visit Europe 05/20/83 05 3
Mr and Mrs Kupferle return from visit in Europe 09/15/83 05 5

LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT
see also - Arkansas State Prison

LABOR AND STRIKES
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

LABOR AND TRADE UNIONS
see also - Little Rock Typographical Union

LACEY
see also - Postal Service

LACROSSE
see also - Storms and Tornadoes

LACROSSE ACADEMY
Buildings totally destroyed by tornado 11/28/83 02 1

LADIES BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION HOSPITAL
Report for December of activities at hospital in Little Rock 01/07/83 08 5
Report for the month of January 02/04/83 08 2
Report for month of January 03/08/83 04 4
Report for month of March 04/06/83 04 4
Report for month of April 05/06/83 08 3
Report for the month of May 06/02/83 04 4
Report for the month of June 07/01/83 05 4
Report for month of July 08/04/83 05 3
Report for month of August 09/04/83 05 3
Monthly report of hospital 12/04/83 05 1

LADIES BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK
Statement of condition for first ten months 01/07/83 04 6
Business is brisk at building and loan association 02/01/83 01 8

LADIES HEBREW ASSOCIATION
see also - Parties and Social Entertainment

LADUE C H
Marries Miss Annie Litzkie at Little Rock 08/25/83 05 1
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LAMBERT
see also - Postal Service

LAND
see also - Arkansas-Archives and Records
see also - Garland Augustus Hill
see also - Pulaski County-Archives and Records
see also - Wood and Wood Products
Philbrook heirs claim ownership of site of Little Rock 02/04/83 03 2
Uriah M Rose and Sam W Williams doubt validity of Philbrook 02/04/83 03 2
Arkansas needs better law to protect holder of tax title 02/06/83 01 7
Henry M Rector discusses Philbrook claims 02/11/83 04 5
Judge Eben W Kimbell interviewed on Philbrook claim 02/11/83 04 5
Bill in Legis designed to protect title to lands 02/13/83 04 6
List of lots in Little Rock claimed by Philbrook heirs 02/15/83 04 2
Text of 1821 document filed as part of Philbrook claim 02/18/83 03 3
Cockerham Claim and Philbrook Claim discussed by S W Williams 02/18/83 03 4
Sam W Williams replies to H M Rector on Philbrook Claim 02/18/83 03 4
House passes bill to protect land titles 02/23/83 04 2
Joseph W Martin discusses Beebe heirs claim to LR land 02/25/83 03 3
Thomas H Ellison told bloody story about treatment in LR 02/25/83 03 3
Thomas H Ellison, principal Philbrook claimant, dies 02/25/83 03 3
Article says Ellison was shot in a bawdy house in Little Rock 03/04/83 05 5
Act for better quieting of titles passes Legislature 03/07/83 04 3
Gov J H Berry signs act to protect title to land 03/10/83 01 8
Map shows lots in Little Rock claimed by Philbrook heirs 03/25/83 02 2
Philbrook Claim being heard in US District Court at LR 04/10/83 01 8
Philbrook Claim hearing delayed until next week 04/11/83 01 7
Philbrook Claims still before court 04/19/83 04 2
Philbrook Claim cases completed in court at Little Rock 04/20/83 04 3
List of deeds and other records left with Pulaski clerk 04/22/83 06 1
List of records left at Pulaski County Clerk's office 04/29/83 02 1
Account of drowing of Nathaniel Philbrook in 1824 04/29/83 05 6
Map of Philbrook claim to most of Little Rock 06/19/83 02 1
Philbrook claim rejected by federal court 06/19/83 02 1
Text of federal court ruling on Philbrook claim 06/19/83 02 1
Site of Texarkana claimed in swamp land title suit 10/14/83 05 2
Details of Kirby land claim to Texarkana 10/16/83 09 1
Texarkana residents put little credence in Kirby claims 10/18/83 01 6
Article on Texarkanna and the Kirby claim called inaccurate 10/19/83 11 4
Texarkana residents assured Kirby claim is worthless 10/20/83 01 3
Texarkana citizens raise $10,000 to fight Kirby brothers 10/24/83 01 4
Texarkana residents think Kirby claim is only a bluff 10/26/83 01 6
Donation lands frauds reported from Poinsett, Greene and Clay 11/16/83 02 1
State has been defrauded of revenue in donation land swindle 11/17/83 05 2
Texarkana land case set for hearing this month 11/17/83 06 1
Kirby Claim trial opens at Texarkana 11/21/83 01 4
Article on Kirby Claim trial at Texarkana 11/30/83 05 1
J W Wallace letter on land donation controversy 12/05/83 05 1
Dr H M Beidler compromises with Kirby claimants 12/14/83 01 2
Severance obtained in Kirby Land Claim trial 12/21/83 01 1
Shotgun called into use in Kirby Claim dispute at Texarkana 12/30/83 01 1

LAND SUBSIDENCE AND LANDSLIDES
Strange ravine at Camden described 04/08/83 04 4

LANDERS WILLIAM

70
Philadelphia man found dead in Gulpha Creek at Hot Springs

LANDSLIDES
see - Land Subsidence and Landslides

LANE CONDA
Dies at Little Rock

LANELEY
see also - Postal Service

LANGUILLE RIVER
see also - Floods

LANMAN ED
Dies at Little Rock

LANVEN EDWARD
Dies in Little Rock hospital

LARR JARRELL C
Little Rock resident dies at his home

LAUGHLIN J P
Dies of pneumonia in Little Rock

LAVENDER JOSEPH
Obituary of Little Rock man

LAWRENCE MAGGIE
see also - Manning Henry

LAWRENCE WILL
Suffers serious injury in railroad accident
Dies of injuries suffered while at work on railroad

LAWSON WALTER
Dies at Little Rock

LAY WILLIAM L
see also - Shootings

LAYLAND THOMAS MURDER CASE
Layland killed by Mike Reilly in Jackson County

LAYMAN DAVID H
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

LAZARUS BROOKS MURDER CASE
Gazette lambastes commutation of death sentence

LEAD
see - Mines and Minerals

LEAR D W
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

LEATHERS JAMES MURDER CASE
Farmer shot to death while ploughing field in Sevier County

LEE
see also - Postal Service

LEE CORA
Killed by tornado at Pine Bluff

LEE FITZHUGH
Prominent lecturer to speak in Little Rock
Gen Lee to receive warm welcome in Little Rock
Suggestion made that Lee also address mass of people
Lectures on Battle of Chancellorsville
Interviewed by Gazette reporter

LEE JOSUA C
Killed in fall from railroad cars near Little Rock

LEE R B CARL
Discusses his bill on credit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEE ROBERT</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/06/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEFEVRE LION</td>
<td>Marries Mrs A Phillips of Hot Springs</td>
<td>10/25/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEFLER JOSEPH MURDER CASE</td>
<td>John W Shang Dolan convicted of second degree murder</td>
<td>02/18/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W Dolan gets sentence of ten years in penitentiary</td>
<td>02/22/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friends of Dolan seek to secure a new trial</td>
<td>02/24/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dolan counsel claims several jurors were drunk at trial</td>
<td>02/25/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gazette says verdict same had no jurors been drinking</td>
<td>06/23/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEFLER SIM</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/13/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL PROFESSION</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Bar Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGISLATURE</td>
<td>Session to open next week</td>
<td>01/04/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members arriving in Little Rock for session</td>
<td>01/05/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most members of Legislature have arrived in Little Rock</td>
<td>01/07/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies of Little Rock gather in gallery for opening session</td>
<td>01/09/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of message of Gov T J Churchill to General Assembly</td>
<td>01/11/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of address of M L Meriwether on free trade</td>
<td>01/31/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Takes railroad excursion to Arkansas City</td>
<td>02/27/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members who lack courage to vote convictions chastized</td>
<td>03/22/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addressed by US Senator Augustus Hill Garland</td>
<td>03/22/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addressed by Congressman James K Jones</td>
<td>03/22/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gazette editorial analyzes actions of General Assembly</td>
<td>03/29/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGISLATURE - BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS</td>
<td>see also - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Agriculture Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Capitol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Cleburne County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Congress-Reapportionment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Pornography and Obscenity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Urban Areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List of bills passed</td>
<td>01/30/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two acts passed by Legislature</td>
<td>01/31/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Act passed on Wittsburg taxes</td>
<td>02/02/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List of bills passed by Legislature</td>
<td>02/04/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Act passed on forcible entry and detainer</td>
<td>02/10/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of acts recently passed</td>
<td>02/13/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of two more bills passed by Legislature</td>
<td>02/16/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of 3 new acts passed by Legislature</td>
<td>02/18/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New laws passed by current session</td>
<td>02/20/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New laws recently passed</td>
<td>02/21/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of four new acts passed by Legislature</td>
<td>02/23/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of acts recently passed</td>
<td>02/24/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of recent laws passed by Legislature</td>
<td>02/28/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of act passed by Legislature</td>
<td>02/28/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of two new bills passed by Legislature</td>
<td>03/01/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of recent acts passed by Legislature</td>
<td>03/03/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of recent acts passed by Legislature</td>
<td>03/07/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of laws recently passed by Legislature</td>
<td>03/10/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of acts recently passed</td>
<td>03/11/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Text of act amending the law of cities and towns
03/13/83 04 4

### Text of acts recently passed by Legislature
03/15/83 04 4

### Text of acts recently passed
03/16/83 01 6

### Text of acts recently passed by Legislature
03/30/83 02 3

### Text of bills recently passed by Legislature
04/01/83 02 3

### List of acts signed by Gov James H Berry
04/01/83 04 4

### Titles of acts approved by Gov Berry
04/03/83 02 3

### Text of acts recently passed by Legislature
04/12/83 02 3

### Text of new laws passed by recent Legis session
04/14/83 02 3

### LEGISLATURE - DEATHS

see also - Davidson W M

### LEGISLATURE - EMPLOYEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Cora F Gant supported for clerk in Senate</td>
<td>01/07/83</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter supports Laura Crease Lewis for clerk in House</td>
<td>01/07/83</td>
<td>04 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech of N T White in support of Jenty Loughborough</td>
<td>01/12/83</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biographical sketch of Sen Secy John G Holland</td>
<td>01/12/83</td>
<td>05 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech of Sen Warren endorsing Cora Gantt for Sen clerk</td>
<td>01/14/83</td>
<td>05 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette says House pages should be squelched</td>
<td>03/02/83</td>
<td>01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House pages are now well-behaved</td>
<td>03/10/83</td>
<td>04 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R W Chrisp honored for work as sergeant-at-arms</td>
<td>03/11/83</td>
<td>08 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe J Smith honored for work as Sen sergeant-at-arms</td>
<td>03/23/83</td>
<td>04 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Brown thanks House for courtesies</td>
<td>03/29/83</td>
<td>04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Newton described as most efficient clerk House has had</td>
<td>03/29/83</td>
<td>04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev John H Dye commended for service as Senate chaplain</td>
<td>03/30/83</td>
<td>04 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEGISLATURE - MEMBERS

see also - Barker D E

see also - Braley W C

see also - Brisco M T

see also - Choiniski Charles

see also - Fielder Idus L

see also - Gordon Charles T

see also - Judkins Joseph B

see also - Lee R B Carl

see also - Mairs S E

see also - May J W

see also - Rives J F

see also - Tate V B

see also - Walsh W P

see also - Young W H

### List of members of Senate and House, by district
01/07/83 04 4

### Fun, facts and figures concerning members of Legislature
01/21/83 05 5

### Derogatory remarks about Negro legislators attacked
02/13/83 02 7

### S H Brooks and A J McGinnis engage in fight in hallway
03/08/83 04 5

### Sens Lecil Bobo and Thomas Wainwright quarrel on Senate floor
03/09/83 04 4

### Sen Thomas Wainwright gone home to Washington County
03/10/83 04 4

### Members present tokens of esteem to each other
03/27/83 04 2

### Legislators departing Little Rock as session ends
03/29/83 01 8

### LEGISLATURE - OFFICIALS

Both houses organize for 24th session by electing officers
01/09/83 04 3

Summary of proceedings in election of officials
01/09/83 06 1

### LEGISLATURE - PROCEEDINGS

Summary of proceedings
01/09/83 06 1

Summary of proceedings
01/10/83 06 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary of proceedings</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/11/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/12/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/13/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/14/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/16/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/18/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/19/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/20/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/21/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/23/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/24/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/25/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/26/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/27/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/28/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/30/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/31/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/01/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/02/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/03/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/04/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/06/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/07/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/08/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/09/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/10/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/11/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/13/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/14/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/15/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/16/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/17/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/18/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/20/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/22/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/23/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/24/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/25/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/27/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/28/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/01/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/02/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/03/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/04/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/06/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/07/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/08/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/09/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/10/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/11/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/13/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/14/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/15/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary of proceedings
Summary of proceedings
Summary of proceedings
Summary of proceedings
Summary of proceedings
Summary of proceedings
Summary of proceedings
Summary of proceedings
Summary of proceedings
Summary of proceedings
Summary of proceedings
LEGISLATURE - SESSIONS
Regular session extended by twenty more days 03/07/83 01 5
Sharp County Grange favors sessions every four years 03/13/83 02 6
General Assembly adjourns sine die 03/29/83 02 3
LEIGH WILBUR CLAY
Child dies at Little Rock 09/22/83 08 2
LENOW JAMES H
see also - Little Rock-Politics and Elections
see also - Little Rock-Politics and Elections
Dr Lenow marries Mrs Ella D Fones in Little Rock 11/21/83 05 2
LESCHER SAMUEL
Dies at Little Rock 11/18/83 08 2
LESINSKY MARCUS
see also - Bankruptcies
LESLIE ROBERT
Dies at Little Rock 08/14/83 05 3
LESTER MILTON
see - Cain John Murder Case
LESTER SAMUEL
Wileys Cove resident shares remembrance of early days in Ark 12/29/83 05 2
LEVY RAPHAEL
Son of Isaac Levy dies of smallpox at Little Rock 01/28/83 05 4
LEWIS CHARLES MURDER CASE
Negro killed at Magnolia by Clifton Westbrook 03/21/83 04 5
LEWIS DIO
Marries Miss Anna Lee Shankle at Prescott 02/15/83 02 6
LEWIS JACKSON
Dies at Little Rock 08/16/83 08 2
LEWIS JOHN
Two children of Lewis found abandoned at Little Rock depot
Explanation for desertion of children is harrowing tale 02/27/83 04 5
LEWIS LAURA CREASE
see also - Legislature-Employees
LEWIS W J
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
LEWISVILLE
Article discusses economic and social life of town 07/22/83 06 1
LIBEL AND SLANDER
William Pursell convicted of slander of Miss Rosa Wallace 03/06/83 04 7
LIBRARIES AND LIBRARIANS
see also - Public Libraries
LIGHTING
see also - Citizens Electric Light Co
see also - Little Rock Electric Light Co

LINCOLNPELTER MURDER CASE
Jim Webb surrenders to charge of murder at Fayetteville

LINDON
see also - Postal Service

LINDSAY LAND AND LUMBER CO
see also - Wood and Wood Products

LINDSEY BURRELL
see also - Negroes

LINZEL EDWARD
Marries Miss Ella Egan in Linzel home at Little Rock
Description of Linzel-Egan wedding

LIQUID WASTES
see - Sewage and Liquid Wastes

LIQUOR
see - Alcoholic Beverages

LITERACY
see - Illiteracy

LITTLE C R
see also - Walton Larkin Murder Case

LITTLE MAUMELLE RIVER
Bridge to be built near mouth of stream

LITTLE RED RIVER
see also - Floods

LITTLE RIVER COUNTY
Courthouse at Richmond burns, destroying most records
Article describes plantations and farms in county

LITTLE ROCK
see also - Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also - Companies and Factories
see also - Entertainment and Amusements
see also - Gambling
see also - Land
see also - New Year
see also - Parades
see also - Postal Service
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
see also - Telephones

Mayor Kramer outlines condition of city in rept to Council

LITTLE ROCK - BUILDINGS
Grand Opera House to be constructed at cost of $100,000
New opera house is project of Louis C Bernays
Stock being subscribed for new opera house
Little Rock residents subscribing stock for opera house
Subscriptions to opera house continue at rapid pace
Buildings being torn down at Main and Second Streets
Iron front for Wright Bldg at Main and Second being cast
Building going on throughout city
List of buildings under construction
Regular building boom going on
List and cost of new blds and those under construction
Gazette critical of use of ads on curtain at opera house

LITTLE ROCK - CITY COUNCIL
Mayor Frederick Kramer delivers annual message to Council
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council considers items of importance in lengthy meeting</td>
<td>01/10/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council transacts a large amount of business</td>
<td>01/31/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of proceedings</td>
<td>02/28/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council considers large amount of business</td>
<td>03/07/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council hears several reports, acts on matters of importance</td>
<td>03/14/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of proceedings of council</td>
<td>03/28/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transacts business prior to election of members for next year</td>
<td>04/03/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New city council meets, elects city officers</td>
<td>04/10/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council receives mayor's report, police appint list</td>
<td>04/17/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council disposes of large number of business items</td>
<td>04/25/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council acts on several petitions</td>
<td>05/02/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acts on several important matters</td>
<td>05/16/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council struggles through controversial items on agenda</td>
<td>05/23/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long and busy meeting of Council held</td>
<td>06/09/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council orders accounts paid, discusses sewers, other items</td>
<td>06/13/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setslles problems with water co, pays sewer commissioners</td>
<td>06/27/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receives report on city finance and budget</td>
<td>07/04/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of council meeting</td>
<td>07/11/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council holds long session to discuss several matters</td>
<td>08/22/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short meeting held</td>
<td>08/29/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of proceedings</td>
<td>09/05/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of proceedings</td>
<td>10/03/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengthy session held to debate ordinances</td>
<td>10/05/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action taken on several items on agenda</td>
<td>10/10/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council acts on several matters</td>
<td>10/24/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief session held</td>
<td>11/14/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council in lengthy, lively meeting</td>
<td>11/21/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy session of council held</td>
<td>11/28/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short session held by Council</td>
<td>12/12/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action taken on several important items of business</td>
<td>12/19/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITTLE ROCK - DESCRIPTION AND IMPRESSIONS**

Memphis editor comments on progress of city                           | 04/29/83   | 02   | 3      |
Milwaukee paper describes town as lively with business                | 09/18/83   | 05   | 3      |
Pennsylvania paper publishes report on progress of city               | 12/30/83   | 10   | 4      |

**LITTLE ROCK - DIRECTORIES**

Classified business directory and buyers guide                         | 04/22/83   | 05   | 1      |
Massive volume complete                                                | 07/10/83   | 05   | 1      |

**LITTLE ROCK - ECONOMIC CONDITIONS**

Business on a big boom in Little Rock                                  | 08/06/83   | 05   | 1      |
Special edition discusses economic progress of city                    | 09/11/83   | 02   | 1      |
Special issue describes wholesale and retail business houses           | 09/11/83   | 02   | 1      |

**LITTLE ROCK - ELECTIONS**

see - Little Rock-Politics and Elections                              | 01/10/83   | 05   | 4      |
City financial situation discussed                                     | 01/11/83   | 05   | 2      |
Statement of receipts and disbursements for 1882                      | 01/11/83   | 05   | 2      |
Occupation tax backed by W L Terry, opposed by S W Williams           | 01/26/83   | 02   | 3      |
Financial condition of city presented in report                       | 08/11/83   | 05   | 3      |
City Council committee discusses city finances                        | 09/26/83   | 05   | 3      |
Mayor Frederick Kramer presents state of finances                      | 11/11/83   | 05   | 3      |

**LITTLE ROCK - FIRE DEPARTMENT**

see - Parades                                                           | 04/15/83   | 04   | 2      |
Patt Cleburne Fire Engine Co celebrates 16th anniversary                | 04/15/83   | 04   | 2      |
Annual reunion of firemen held at Alexander Park
Defiance Hook and Ladder gets new truck
New truck welcomed
Inspection of department held

LITTLE ROCK - HEALTH BOARD
Steps taken to protect health of city

LITTLE ROCK - HISTORY
see also - Land
All early houses in LR were built to face north
Description of city as it appeared in 1863
Fay Hempstead compares city today and 20 years ago

LITTLE ROCK - HOTELS
see also - Restaurants
Deming's first dinner is excellent fare
Deming House gets good review from New York paper

LITTLE ROCK - MAPS
see also - Land

LITTLE ROCK - MAYOR
Mayor Frederick Kramer warmly praised by City Council
Frederick Kramer re-elected Mayor

LITTLE ROCK - POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
Petition asks that George A Counts be reappointed Chief
Petition seeks appointment of E N Wiegel as Police Chief
Frank Botsford elected Chief of Police
Officer shoots man during arrest attempt
Editorial says officer had no right to shoot suspect
Attorney Sam W Williams advises victim to prosecute officer
Officer Green arrested for shooting Leonidas Johnson
Green charged with assault with intent to kill

LITTLE ROCK - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS
Petition urges Frederick Kramer to seek re-election
James R Miller urged to seek Fifth Ward alderman seat
Dr J H Lenow urged to seek Fourth Ward alderman seat
Frederick Kramer will run for mayor if the people insist
James R Miller agrees to seek Fifth Ward alderman seat
Independent Republicans to run slate of officers
James H Lenow will accept nomination for alderman
Republicans hold ward meetings
Independent citizens urge G H Van Etten to seek 2nd Ward seat
Frederick Kramer, S L Griffith and J A Hudson renominated
Citizens City Conv made renominations of city officials
Public calls made for candidates to seek posts
William G Whipple to seek office of Mayor
E Longley and John McClure seek aldermen positions
Gazette urges re-election of Mayor Frederick Kramer
Kramer, Griffith and Hudson re-elected
List of city council members elected
Results of election of city officials
Chicago Tribune 1r says Little Rock people hate Northern men
Resident Repubs denounce writer of letter to Chicago Tribune
Text of Chicago Trib 1r and response of LR Republicans

LITTLE ROCK - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
Petition seeks removal of market house from Fifth Street
Hearing under way on petition for removal of market house
Judge Carroll rules Market House may remain

LITTLE ROCK - SEWER COMMISSION
City Council names panel to investigate finances of Comm

LITTLE ROCK - STREET RAILROADS
Line progressing down Main Street

LITTLE ROCK - STREET RAILWAYS
City Council grants extension of time for construction
Aldermen taken to task for granting extension of time
James L Davis urges Council to reconsider action
Petitions protest Council extension of time for Citizens
Controversy over time extension continues to boil
Council fails to void extension of time for Citizens firm
City Council settles disagreement over time extension

LITTLE ROCK - VISITORS
Excursionists stop at Little Rock

LITTLE ROCK - WATER SUPPLY
Article reviews long hassle over Home Waterworks Co
Editorial urges resolution of problems with city, water co
City Council comes to terms with Home Waterworks Co
Explanation for muddy water being pumped through system

LITTLE ROCK AND CHOCTAW RAILROAD
Survey made for railroad to Waldron and the Choctaw Nation
Work to begin on railroad within 90 days
Route of proposed line surveyed
William D Slack to head new railroad

LITTLE ROCK AND FORT SMITH RAILROAD
see also - Cain John Murder Case
Receiver to be appointed for railroad property
Robbers shoot two crewmen at Mulberry, get no money
More details on attempted train robbery near Mulberry
Stockholders meeting held
Court hears suit in death of Charles Stevenson, an employee
Steps taken to reduce floating debt of railroad
Default on interest payment creates sensation in Boston
Obstructions placed on tracks several times
Henry Wood appointed General Manager
Land commr W D Slack resigns
R S Crampton acquitted of embezzlement charges
Consolidates with LRIR&T Railroad

LITTLE ROCK AND PULASKI COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY
Officers elected, banquet held

LITTLE ROCK ARKANSAS GAZETTE
see - Arkansas Gazette

LITTLE ROCK ARSNAZAL
Soldiers suspected of fence vandalism in Little Rock

LITTLE ROCK CITY JAIL
Contract let for new facility

LITTLE ROCK COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
Celebration of 9th anniversary held
Offers souvenirs of 9th anniversary celebration
Exhibit at State Fair showed work of college
College dedicated

LITTLE ROCK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
New educational institution in Little Rock
LITTLE ROCK COTTON EXCHANGE
Plan made for greatly improved facilities 01/21/83 04 6
Plans called of vital interest 01/27/83 04 3
Summary of discussion at meeting of members 01/28/83 08 2
Encourages railroad to make Little Rock terminus 02/21/83 04 2
Stockholders meet, discuss business of the exchange 08/28/83 05 1
Statistics show growth of institution 09/11/83 02 2
Little Rock is excellent cotton market 09/26/83 05 1

LITTLE ROCK CRACKER CO
Interview with Alf Riley on business of firm 08/04/83 05 3
Factory operates day and night 08/24/83 08 2
Firm sells products over large territory 10/28/83 01 4

LITTLE ROCK ELECTRIC LIGHT CO
see also - Citizens Electric Light Co
Firm organized to provide electricity to residents of city 03/07/83 04 3
Plans of company revealed 03/08/83 04 3
Changes name to Citizens Electric Light Co 03/10/83 04 5
Brush system adopted so plans can proceed 05/29/83 04 3
R A Edgerton serves as president of firm 06/13/83 04 3
City halts setting up of poles for wires 09/08/83 05 4
Lights turned on for test along Markham and North Main 10/19/83 05 4
Firm now has 27 lights in operation 10/31/83 08 2
Stockholders listed 11/15/83 05 4

LITTLE ROCK FURNITURE FACTORY
Firm is successful under direction of George H Van Eten 09/01/83 05 4

LITTLE ROCK JOCKEY CLUB
see also - Horse Racing
Zeb Ward elected president of club, other officers named 05/06/83 08 3

LITTLE ROCK MISSISSIPPI RIVER AND TEXAS RAILROAD
Complaint seeks order for payment of overdue coupons on bonds 01/30/83 04 2
Stockholder meeting held 04/27/83 04 3
One man killed, another injured in accident at Woodson 05/15/83 04 2
Train wrecks at Varner 11/20/83 11 2
Little Rock and Fort Smith RR merges with LRM&T Railroad 12/02/83 04 3
Officials inspect work on Opossum Fork Levee 12/08/83 06 3

LITTLE ROCK PAINT WORKS
Firm moving to larger quarters 06/02/83 04 3

LITTLE ROCK PUBLIC LIBRARY
Henry G Marquand donates $5,000 for West End library 02/28/83 04 5
List of directors elected 05/10/83 04 3
Miss Godwin Parham re-elected librarian 05/20/83 08 4
Mrs Laura Lewis elected librarian 11/15/83 05 3

LITTLE ROCK RURAL SOUTHWEST
Rural Southwest is successor to Spirit of Arkansas 02/13/83 02 2

LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
School board acts on several matters 01/28/83 04 4
Names of pupils who have earned grade honors 02/06/83 04 2
Honor students listed in each school 03/11/83 06 4
Honor students listed for each school 04/01/83 06 1
Grade honors for April listed 04/29/83 05 4
Education board meets, transacts business 05/06/83 08 4
Grade honors listed for May at different schools 05/27/83 04 5
Commencement program, names of graduates 05/31/83 04 6
Account of graduation exercises at Sherman High School 06/01/83 04 4

ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1883
Account of commencement of Union Public High School
Proceedings of school board meeting
Board votes to pay teachers on 12 months basis
Supt J M Fish resigns
Proceedings of school board meeting
J R Rightsell selected new superintendent of schools
Summary of school board proceedings
Complaint book kept in central location for use by parents
Statistics presented to school board
Summary of school board minutes
Grade honors for October
Budget shows salaries paid teachers and administrators
Report on handling of discipline in schools
List of honor students announced
Grade honors listed
School Bd acts on several matters
Little Rock Spirit of Arkansas
Spirit of Arkansas succeeded by Rural Southwest
Little Rock Typographical Union
see also - Arkansas-Contracts and Purchasing
List of officers elected
Little Rock Southern gazetteer and Arkansas Spirit
New monthly paper edited by Louis L Parham
Little Rock University
see - University of Little Rock
Litzkie Annie
see also - Ladue C H
Livestock
Text of new law regarding livestock running at-large
Large livestock ranches opening in Southeast Arkansas
Large herds of cattle collected in Ark then driven West
Arkansas cattle brings high prices in Texas
Letter discusses danger of selling off breeding stock
Loans
see - Credit
Local Government
see also - Government Bonds and Investments
Law for better regulation of cities and towns passed
Lockesburg
Article discusses economic and social life of town
Lodenski Simon
Makes remarkable recovery from wounds
Lobhler Christian
Dies at Little Rock
Logan County
see also - Crime and Criminals
Tax books lost in accident in Petit Jean River
Logan Green
Dies at Little Rock
Longevity
see - Aged
Longley E
see also - Little Rock-Politics and Elections
Lonoke
Article discusses economic and social life of town

LONOKE COUNTY
see also - English in Arkansas
see also - Russians in Arkansas

LONOKE COUNTY JAIL
Jail burns

LOOMIS JULIA T
see also - Coen Matt

LOUGHBOROUGH JENNY
see also - Legislature-Employees

LOUGHBOROUGH MARY W
Letter describes excursion to Mexico
Interesting letter written from Monterey Mexico

LOUISVILLE EXPOSITION
see - Expositions and Fairs

LOVE SAMUEL
Dies at hospital in Little Rock

LOWRY W M
Decries destruction of property by tenants

LUDWIG AUGUST
Accused of dumping body of friendless man into stable

LUTHERAN CHURCH
see also - Germans in Arkansas
Arkansas now has ten German Lutheran churches

LUTHERAN CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Local churches to celebrate Martin Luther birthday

LUTHERVILLE
see also - Postal Service

LYNCH G HARRISON JR
Marries Miss Eva Huffman in Hot Springs church ceremony

LYNCH JOSEPH
Dies in Little Rock hospital

LYNCH LAW
see also - Crime and Criminals
see also - Negroes
see also - Potter William Murder Case
Jesse Howard lynched at Marianna for burning a barn
Negro named Grant Granville or Granville Warden lynched
Palmer place near Brinkley was site of lynching
Details about murder of Granville Warden near Brinkley
James Evans suspected of leading mob against Granville Warden
J W Evans arrested, charged with murder of Warden
James Evans remanded to jail without bail
Memphis Appeal commends Ark for arrest of James Evans
Alexander Burke, Richmond Gideon and Lorenzo Houser in court
Three men in Warden case accused of intimidating witnesses
Testimony continues in Granville Warden intimidation case
Simon P Hughes discusses points of law in intimidation case
Federal authority in Warden case attracts much attention
Editorial discusses US authority in Granville Warden case
US Dist Atty Waters comments on S P Hughes statements
Granville Warden case attracts some of best legal experts
Testimony continues in trial for intimidation
Man named Barker lynched in Grant County for killing daughter
Editorial says states rights violated by US in Warden case 08/11/83 04 1
Speaker at Negro conv charges lynch law used against Negroes 08/29/83 05 2
James Evans and Alex Burke innocent in killing of Warden 10/14/83 01 4
James Evans re-arrested by US officer in G Warden case 10/14/83 01 4
James Evans committed to jail in Granville Warden case 10/14/83 05 2
Body of Negro found hanging in tree in Lafayette County 10/24/83 02 2
Editorials discuss use of lynch law in Yell County 11/13/83 04 1
Julius Houser is 5th man in custody in Granville Warden case 11/21/83 05 4
Forty witnesses examined in Evans trial in Warden case 11/23/83 05 1
About 70 witnesses have been heard in Evans trial 11/24/83 05 3
James Evans and Julius Houser found guilty, others freed 11/25/83 05 5
James Evans and Julius Houser hear prison sentences imposed 12/04/83 06 1

LYNCH MIKE MRS
Woman dies at Lonoke 05/04/83 02 3

LYNANVILLE
see also - Postal Service

LYON MATTHEW
see also - Arkansas-History

LYON SAMUEL
Pulaski County man hangs himself 07/26/83 05 4

MABELVALE
see also - Storms and Tornadoes

MACLIN A B
see also - Griffin Murder Case

MADDRY
see also - Postal Service

MADISON COUNTY
see also - Negroes

MAENDER JOHANNA
Wife of Fred Maender dies at Little Rock 07/21/83 04 3

MAGAZINE
Article discusses economic and social life of town 06/24/83 06 1

MAGNOLIA
see also - Storms and Tornadoes

MALVERN
Description of business and social life of city 05/10/83 02 4

MALVERN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Description of Graded School Building 07/28/83 02 3

MAMMOTH SPRING
see also - Postal Service

MANGANESE
see - Mines and Minerals

MANGROVE L H
see also - Civil War

MANITOU SPRINGS
Area in Franklin County is popular for excursionists 05/27/83 05 5

MANNING HENRY
Marries Miss Maggie Lawrence in Little Rock 08/16/83 05 2
Article describes wedding and reception of couple 08/19/83 05 1

MANSFIELD WILLIAM W
Biographical sketch of man apptd to digest laws of Arkansas 03/22/83 02 6

MAPS
see also - Arkansas-Maps
see also - Kansas City Fort Scott and Gulf Railroad
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MARIANA MARIE
Dies of diptheria at Little Rock
10/24/83 05 4

MARIANNA
see also - Fires
see also - Lynch Law
Article discusses economic and social life of town
11/07/83 02 1

MARKESON WILLIAM
Commits suicide in Hot Springs jail
06/15/83 01 4

MARKS J N
Letter on heavy taxation
07/31/83 03 1

MARKSMANSHIP
Capt E E Stubbs of Ark astonishes New Yorkers with skill
08/29/83 05 3
Martin J Therer is crack shot
09/01/83 01 6

MARQUAND HENRY G
see also - Little Rock Public Library

MARRE ANGELO
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

MARRE JOHN B
Funeral held at St Andrews Cathedral at Little Rock
04/29/83 08 2
Tribute of respect from Knights of Honor Lodge
05/03/83 04 4

MARRIAGES
see also - Children and Youth

MARR S E
Presented gold headed cane by fellow legislators
03/20/83 01 7

MASHALL
Article discusses economic and social life of town
11/24/83 02 1

MASHALL M C
Little Rock dentist marries in Chicago
02/28/83 04 5
Dentist moves to Little Rock to practice his profession
03/13/83 04 2

MARTIN J A
see also - Christian Church

MARTIN J J
see also - Richardson Tom Murder Case

MARTIN JOSEPH W
see also - Land

MARTIN LITTLE L
Wife of Col E W Martin dies at Pine Bluff home
06/17/83 01 4

MARTIN MYRTLE AMELIA
Daughter of Judge R W Martin dies
07/03/83 05 4

MARTIN NARCISSA P
Funeral services set for Little Rock woman
04/29/83 08 5
Obituary lists family members of Mrs Martin
05/02/83 04 4

MARTIN S V MRS
Lonoke woman dies
04/10/83 02 3

MASON SAM
Mexican war veteran dies at Russellville
07/10/83 01 5

MASONIA
see also - Postal Service

MASSEY ROBERT
see also - Clarke Edwin P Murder Case

MATHIAS JAMES
Dies while in charge of Sheriff of Chicot County

MATTHEWS CHARLES MURDER CASE
see also - Hot Springs Horseshoe
S W Fordyce, D C Rugg and Frank Flynn go to trial
Suspects enter pleas to murder, manslaughter charges
Frank Flynn found not guilty after brief jury deliberation
D C Rugg goes on trial for murder
Jury finds Col D C Rugg innocent of murder complicity

MATTHEWS GOD
see also - Ketcher Family

MAY DAY
Celebration at Searcy described
Party held at Red Bluff

MAY J W
Representative from Johnson County denounces letter writer

MCAFEE GEORGE MURDER CASE
Fight with Arch Kirk ends in death of McAfee at War Eagle

MCALMONT J J
President of Arkansas Association of Pharmacists

MCATN W S
Discusses taxation of railroads

MCANLY ROBERT
Son of G W McCanly dies at Searcy

MCARTHY JOHN
Railroad employee killed when struck by train

MCARTHY TIM
Dies at Little Rock hospital

MCCLELLAN MARY S
Wife of John C McLeelian dies in Little Rock

MCCLURE ALODORA
see also - Thomas A G W

MCCLURE JOHN
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
see also - Little Rock-Politics and Elections
Calls story of Garden of Eden a fable
Text of address to Arkansas Female College alunnae society

MCDOY HENRY
see also - Peoples Murder Case

MCDOY MARIAN
Dies at Little Rock

MCRAVEN MACK
Dies at Little Rock

MCDONALD DAVID MURDER CASE
Fannie McDonald accused of poisoning her husband

MCDONALD MONROE
see also - Cain John Murder Case

MCDONALD W H
Sevier County sheriff dies suddenly

MCFADDEN GEORGE
Young man commits suicide at Arkadelphia

MCLEAN MICHAEL H
Dies at Little Rock
Funeral held at Catholic cathedral in Little Rock

MCGAVOCK P G

DATE PAG C
07/15/83 05 5
09/29/83 01 5
10/02/83 01 4
10/05/83 01 4
10/13/83 01 3
10/18/83 01 6
05/03/83 02 3
05/04/83 02 3
03/23/83 04 5
07/26/83 05 5
05/19/83 04 2
04/19/83 02 5
05/25/83 01 8
10/27/83 05 3
01/07/83 08 5
01/02/83 04 5
01/25/83 04 2
06/10/83 02 1
03/13/83 04 4
09/01/83 08 2
12/02/83 05 5
02/10/83 04 3
11/06/83 01 2
08/09/83 05 4
08/10/83 08 2
85
Sponsors bill to call constitutional convention

McGehee James K Polk
see also - Brooks Lazarus Murder Case

McGinnis A J
see also - Legislature-Members

McGlothlin May
Young girl disappears at Hot Springs

McGuire M M
see also - Dardanelle Independent Arkansan

McKee Moses
Steamboat man reunited with brother after many years

McKee William
Dies in Little Rock hospital

McLane Eugene
Dies at Little Rock

McLane Louis
Dies at Little Rock

McLaughlin Frank E
Marries Miss Lulu Van Norman at Little Rock

MCloskey Henry Melton
Infant dies at Little Rock

Mcmillon T E
Marries Miss Jennie Pledger

Mcherson Ida
see also - Moore Louis H

Mcrae Thomas C
Urges support of Louisville Exposition

Mcveigh H M
Honored for sponsorship of first bill for Ark Insane Asylum
Portrait to hang in parlor of Arkansas Insane Asylum
Portrait by J M Fortenbury to hang in Ark Insane Asylum
Inaugurated movement for insane asylum in Arkansas

Meador C V
Dr Meador dies at Little Rock
Funeral to be held at Little Rock residence of Dr Meador

Meadow Valley Railroad
C B Loomis is president of railroad company

Measles
see - Disease and Illness

Medaris Wilson F
see also - Civil War

Medical Facilities
see also - Army Navy Hospital
see also - Ladies Benevolent Association Hospital
Editorial urges building of larger hospital at Little Rock

Medical Schools
see - Arkansas Industrial University Medical Department

Medicine and Health
see also - Potash Sulphur Springs
see also - Surgery

Meek George Murder Case
Meek killed in Johnson County by David and Lem Mite

Melbourne
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
MELROSE COTTON MILLS
George W Shinn sends first twine from plant to Little Rock 01/12/83 05 2
Russellville firm running at full capacity 04/08/83 08 2
Description of Russellville rope and twine factory 04/28/83 02 4

MEMORIAL DAY
Little Rock planning grand celebration for Decoration Day 05/25/83 04 2
Little Rock committee plans for decoration of cemeteries 05/26/83 04 4
Plans for observance at Little Rock 05/29/83 04 4
Fort Smith observes Decoration Day 05/31/83 01 8
Veterans of North and South unite to decorate graves 05/31/83 04 4
Touching scene at National and Confederate Cemeteries at LR 06/01/83 04 3
Text of addresses by Robert C Newton and R A Howard at LR 06/03/83 04 5

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Court suit over bonds settled in favor of Dow et al 01/31/83 04 3
Officers of railroad elected 02/28/83 01 4
Company ordered to pay interest, take up coupons 04/20/83 04 2
Towns along line are booming 06/26/83 04 5
Map of railroad and connections to surrounding states 07/28/83 06 1
Train falls through trestle killing 3 and wounding others 08/23/83 05 1
Attempt made to rob passenger train 12/04/83 05 5

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF LITTLE ROCK
Statement of condition shows strong assets 01/07/83 04 7
New safe deposit vault described 03/04/83 04 5
President Logan H Roots led growth of bank 03/04/83 08 2
Statement of condition of bank 03/25/83 01 3
Report of condition of bank 05/20/83 02 4
Statement of condition 07/14/83 02 4
Display at Arkansas State Fair described 10/20/83 04 2

MERRIMETHER M L
Addresses General Assembly on question of free trade 01/31/83 04 2

MERRILL HOWARD
see - Merrill Howard Murder Case

MERRILL MURDER CASE
see - Merrill Howard Murder Case

MERRILL HOWARD MURDER CASE
Farmer assassinated in field near Bluffton, Yell County 05/26/83 01 5
Details of assassination of Howard Merrill at Bluffton 05/30/83 04 2

MERRITT B F
see also - Desha County Jail

MESSINGER LILLIAN ROZELL
see also - Poems

METCALFE ROBERT T
Dies at Little Rock 08/19/83 08 4

METHODIST CHURCH
see also - Philander Smith College
see also - Pollard Isaac G
see also - University of Little Rock
Meeting of Arkansas Conference set 02/14/83 04 3
Arkansas Conference of Meth Episc Church opens 11th meeting 02/15/83 04 5
Proceedings of Arkansas Conference meeting in Little Rock 02/16/83 04 3
Arkansas Conf is part of Meth Episcopal Church
Proceedings of Ark Conf of Methodist Episc church
Arkansas Conference appointments made
Annual conf of AME church in session at Bethel Church in LR
Conference of AME churches continues
Conference of AME church at Little Rock lists appts
Pastoral changes announced for Meth Epis Ch South
Conference in session at Newport

METHODIST CHURCH - ARGENTA
Funds being raised to help build church in Argenta

METHODIST CHURCH - BENTON
Arsonist attempts to destroy building

METHODIST CHURCH - CONWAY
Cornerstone laid for new church building

METHODIST CHURCH - FULTON
AME church revival attracts large crowds

METHODIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
see also - Religion and Churches
Revival adds several members to Spring St ME Church
Text of sermon of Rev W-H W Rees on Thanksgiving
Text of Christmas sermon preached by Rev Rees at First ME Ch

MEYER GABE
see also - Pulaski County Jail

MEYERS WILLIE E
Dies at Little Rock

MIDDLETON FRANCES
Dies in Little Rock

MILITIA
Quapaw Guards drill, plan for ball
Bills in Legis would settle old militia claims from 1869
Quapaw Guards to take part in competition at Nashville, Tenn
Athletic Association offers use of gym for drill purposes
Border Rifles at Fort Smith receive new uniforms
Article recalls last general muster in LR 40 yrs ago
Frolich Rifles is new militia company in Sevier County
Berry Guards organized at Centre Point, Howard County
Frolich Rifles of Locksburg receive flag from Mrs Frolich

MILLER ANDY
see also - Miller Murder Case

MILLER ANNIE E
Dies at Little Rock

MILLER FRANK
see also - Foster George Murder Case

MILLER FRED
Dies of diptheria at Little Rock

MILLER J R
Supt of Little Rock Oil Co presented with gold headed cane

MILLER JAMES R
see also - Little Rock-Politics and Elections

MILLER JOHN MURDER CASE
Murder took place at Evening Shade in Sharp County
Reward offered for capture of James Wilson and Henry Gardner
James Wilson captured by officers

MILLER JOSEPH W MRS
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1883

DIES AT ARKADELPHIA

MILLER KATIE
see also - Forster M P

MILLER MURDER CASE
Andy Miller gets 21-yr term for killing brother in Perry Co

MILLER SAMUEL
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

MILLER WILLIAM R
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
Deputy state treasurer resigns from office

MILLS WILLIAM A
Dies at his residence in Prescott

MINERAL SPRINGS
Article discusses economic and social life of town

MINES AND MINERALS
see also - Newton Mining and Smelting Co
Protective mining laws sought for Arkansas firms
Rich vein of lead found on Cecil Creek in Newton County
Report says old silver mine located in cave in Carroll Co
Lead and silver reportedly found in western Scott County
Rich lead ore smelted from Newton County mines
Manganese mine in Independence County is in operation
Capitalists from Kentucky invest in Independence Co land
Manganese ore in Independence County best in world
Reporter describes coal mine at Coal Hill
Gold prospectors working in suburbs of Hot Springs
Gen G D Royston sells his gypsum beds near Murfreesboro
Polk County thought to be rich in mineral deposits
Gypsum mined and processed in Pike County

MINYARD ANDY
Okolona youth dies of rabies

MISCEGENATION
see - Pollard Isaac G

MISSING PERSONS
see also - Byers William W
see also - Coody W R Family
see also - Dismukes Mark
see also - Emmons James M
see also - Graves I M
see also - Iles Ida
see also - McGlothlin May
see also - Neil John
see also - Smith Scepter

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
see also - Floods

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY RELIEF ASSOCIATION
Postoffice Dept cancels ban of delivery of money orders

MISTAKEN IDENTITY
see also - Tyler Martin B

MISTELL ELIZABETH
Dies at Little Rock

MITCHELL EVRA MURDER CASE
Woman killed by Negro named Owens 20 mi above Little Rock
Details of murder of Evra Mitchell by Owens

DATE PAG C
10/24/83 10 1
07/20/83 05 6
01/14/83 04 3
04/24/83 02 3
12/16/83 02 1
12/26/83 06 1
01/06/83 01 7
10/17/83 01 6
10/20/83 02 2
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MELVILLE JAMES
Arkansas Democrat editor prepares school geog textbook 05/03/83 02 2

MITCHELL DAVID
see also - Meek George Murder Case

MITCHELL LEM
see also - Meek George Murder Case

MUVELAZ LAWRENCE
Sells English Kitchen restaurant to return to Capital Hotel 10/13/83 08 2

MUVELAZ LOUIS L
see also - Restaurants-Little Rock

MUVELAZ MILTON
Infant son of Louis and Lulu Mivelaz dies at Little Rock 10/07/83 01 3

MOFFIT J WESLEY
Weds Miss Fannie Hay in Hot Springs ceremony 06/15/83 01 4

MONTICELLO
Article discusses economic and social life of city 06/13/83 07 1

MONTROSE
see also - Postal Service

MONEY EDWARD
Helena city marshal kills himself, books found $7,000 short 09/01/83 08 2

MOONHULL
see also - Postal Service

MOORE C B
see also - Women

MOORE D H C
Leads effort to form Desota County in Southeast Ark 03/01/83 02 3

MOORE E O
see also - Shootings

MOORE H C
Leads protest meeting against Desha Co Jail prisoner death 09/12/83 04 3

MOORE JOSHUA G
Son of state Atty Gen C B Moore dies at Arkansas College 05/10/83 04 2

MOORE LOUIS H
Marries Miss Ida McPherson in Little Rock 05/03/83 04 4

MOORE MARY JANE MURDER CASE
Thomas Webber trial begins for murder of Moore, also a Negro 03/07/83 01 7

MOORE WILLIAM E
Confederate veteran dies at Helena 03/03/83 04 5

MORBLAND JOHN MURDER CASE
Found dead with broken neck in Carroll County 09/12/83 05 4

MORGAN MATTIE
see also - Colegrove D D

MORRILTON
Article discusses economic and social life of town 06/08/83 02 4

MORRIS BUFORD G
Young man dies at Little Rock 12/01/83 08 3

MORRISON GORDON PEAY
Dies at home of Mrs Gordon Peay in Little Rock 07/17/83 05 2

MORRISON IONE
Funeral held at family home in Little Rock 06/12/83 04 5

MORRISON JOHN C
ARMS S. GEORGE E
Young man dies at Little Rock
Dies at Little Rock

MOSBY R M
Killed in mill accident in Fort Smith

MOTLEY LULU
Dies at Little Rock

MOUNT HOLLY
Article on business of town in Union County

MOUNT ST MARY’S ACADEMY
Ode to the Graduates of St Mary’s Academy, 1883
Commencement address of Miss Tillie Dutlinger
Enrollment reaches 95 students
Fine qualities of school enumerated

MOUNTAIN HOME
see also - Postal Service

MULLINSVILLE
see also - Postal Service

MULTIPLE BIRTHS
Mrs Shepherd gives birth to triplets in Washington County
Mrs Keith gives birth to triplets in Independence County
Mrs J T Zeigler gives birth to triplets, dies of complication

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
see - Local Government

MUNICIPALITIES
see - Urban Areas

MURDERS
see also - Adams James H Murder Case
see also - Arnold John Murder Case
see also - Arnold William Murder Case
see also - Ballard George Murder Case
see also - Barker Murder Case
see also - Barlow William Murder Case
see also - Barnes George F Murder Case
see also - Birch J C Murder Case
see also - Black Robert Murder Case
see also - Blakeley Murder Case
see also - Blount Sanders Murder Case
see also - Brandenberg Thomas Murder Case
see also - Broadnax John Murder Case
see also - Brooks Lazarus Murder Case
see also - Cain John Murder Case
see also - Carson John Murder Case
see also - Chandler Nathan Murder Case
see also - Clarke Edwin P Murder Case
see also - Cochran Murder Case
see also - Cogbill Bud Murder Case
see also - Collins Amos Murder Case
see also - Conklin Carlos Murder Case
see also - Connor Murder Case
see also - Connors Murder Case
see also - Costello Robert C Murder Case
see also - Crouch Thomas Murder Case
see also - Cubage W R Murder Case
see also - Cumby Green M Murder Case
see also - Davis Alex Murder Case
see also - De Ellenberg Chapman Murder Case
see also - Desha County Jail
see also - Diamond John Murder Case
see also - Erwin C L Murder Case
see also - Evans Gordon Murder Case
see also - Evans W J Murder Case
see also - Files Murder Case
see also - Fitzhugh A Murder Case
see also - Flournay Alex Murder Case
see also - Forden Patrick Murder Case
see also - Foster George Murder Case
see also - Gann J A Murder Case
see also - Garrett Mary Murder Case
see also - Girt Penn Murder Case
see also - Goodwin Andrew
see also - Griffin Derry Murder Case
see also - Griffin Murder Case
see also - Harper Murder Case
see also - Harvey Herbert Murder Case
see also - Hawkins Henry Murder Case
see also - Helton Thomas Murder Case
see also - Hickman John Murder Case
see also - Hill George Sr Murder Case
see also - Holcomb Murder Case
see also - Holland Harvey Murder Case
see also - Ingram Hugh Murder Case
see also - Jenkins Tom Murder Case
see also - Johnson A S Murder Case
see also - Johnson Charles Murder Case
see also - Johnson J M Murder Case
see also - Jones John Murder Case
see also - Jones John of DeWitt Murder Case
see also - Keeley J H Murder Case
see also - Ketcher Family
see also - Kinney John Mrs Murder Case
see also - Knox Benjamin Murder Case
see also - Layland Thomas Murder Case
see also - Leathers James Murder Case
see also - Lefler Joseph Murder Case
see also - Lewis Charles Murder Case
see also - Lincolnfelter Murder Case
see also - Matthews Charles Murder Case
see also - McAfee George Murder Case
see also - McDonald David Murder Case
see also - Meek George Murder Case
see also - Merrill Murder Case
see also - Miller John Murder Case
see also - Miller Murder Case
see also - Mitchell Murder Case
see also - Moore Mary Jane Murder Case
see also - Murphy P H Murder Case
see also - Nichols John Murder Case
see also - O'Brien Jimmy Murder Case
see also - O'ry J M Murder Case
see also - Parker James Murder Case
see also - Pendergrass Robert Murder Case
see also - Peoples Murder Case
see also - Perry Calvin Murder Case
see also - Pollock Frank Murder Case
see also - Posey Charles Murder Case
see also - Potter William Murder Case
see also - Redmon Aaron Murder Case
see also - Reeves F M Murder Case
see also - Richardson Tom Murder Case
see also - Russell Patrick Murder Case
see also - Sanders Joseph Murder Case
see also - Scott William Murder Case
see also - Sharp William Murder Case
see also - Simpson Murder Case
see also - Smith John Murder Case
see also - Stephens Murder Case
see also - Sullivan Lee Murder Case
see also - Sutherland Joe Murder Case
see also - Swanson William H Murder Case
see also - Taylor Dempsey Murder Case
see also - Taylor Dick Murder Case
see also - Thomas Williams Murder Case
see also - Tinsley Charles Murder Case
see also - Tyler Murder Case
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas
see also - Villines Jeff Murder Case
see also - Walden J P Murder Case
see also - Walton Larkin Murder Case
see also - Wesson George Mrs Murder Case
see also - White Davis Murder Case
see also - Wilcox Bill Murder Case
see also - Williams Carl Murder Case
see also - Williams Frank Murder Case
see also - Williams John Murder Case
see also - Williams Peter Murder Case
see also - Williams Silas Murder Case
see also - Wilson William Murder Case
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case
Weighted body of white child found in Fourche Creek 05/08/83 04 3
Negro woman killed at Trippe by man who mistook her for wife 07/17/83 01 4
Two men reportedly killed in riot at Sweet Home 12/26/83 05 3

MURPHESBORO

Article discusses economic and social life of town 12/11/83 02 1

MURPHY N W

Dies at Texarkana 12/05/83 01 2

MURPHY P H MURDER CASE

Fred Rotan and Gus Kitchens sought in murder at Lake Village 06/06/83 01 4
Article refers to victim as F P Murphy 06/27/83 05 2
Fred Rotan and Augustus Kitchens arrested for murder 06/27/83 05 2
Engages in shootout with A D Wright at Pine Bluff

MUSIC
see also - Little Rock Conservatory of Music
Dardanelle Knights of Honor band to play in Mexico
Knights of Pythias Band of Hot Springs marches in LR
Grand festival held at Little Rock
Festival at Little Rock is delightful
Festival at Little Rock ends on triumphal note
Bessie Pierce honored for singing ability

NAMES OF PLACES
Lonoke name and spelling explained
Marianna named for old lady who refused to sign deeds

NASHVILLE
Article discusses economic and social life of town

NATIONAL LUMBER CO
see also - Wood and Wood Products

NAVRA M
Societies attend funeral in large numbers

NEAL JOHN P
Welcomes guests to Washington County pioneer reunion

NEGROES
see also - Arnold William Murder Case
see also - Assualts and Disorderly Conduct
see also - Blakeley Murder Case
see also - Blount Sanders Murder Case
see also - Broadnax John Murder Case
see also - Chandler Nathan Murder Case
see also - Davis Alex Murder Case
see also - Duels and Dueling
see also - Evans Gordon Murder Case
see also - Foster George Murder Case
see also - Garrett Mary Murder Case
see also - Girt Penn Murder Case
see also - Griffin Derry Murder Case
see also - Harper Murder Case
see also - Hickman John Murder Case
see also - Hill George Sr Murder Case
see also - Holland Harvey Murder Case
see also - Jenkins Tom Murder Case
see also - Kidnapping
see also - Legislature-Members
see also - Lewis Charles Murder Case
see also - Lynch Law
see also - McDonald David Murder Case
see also - Mitchell Murder Case
see also - Moore Mary Jane Murder Case
see also - Oury J M Murder Case
see also - Perry Calvin Murder Case
see also - Philander Smith College
see also - Public School Segregation
see also - Punishment
see also - Reeves F M Murder Case
see also - Republican Party
see also - Richardson Tom Murder Case
see also - Sex Crimes
see also - Stephens Murder Case
see also - Taylor Dempsie Murder Case
see also - Taylor Dick Murder Case
see also - Thomas Williams Murder Case
see also - Wesson George Mrs Murder Case
see also - Williams Carl Murder Case
see also - Williams Silas Murder Case
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case

Discussion of reports of Negro uprising at Hope and Prescott 01/04/83 02 3

White man with Negro woman and children draws opposition 01/10/83 04 7

Faulkner Co Negroes report effort to drive them from home 01/14/83 04 6

Death warning received by Negroes near Pinnacle Springs 01/16/83 05 3

Trouble over land was in Van Buren County, not Faulkner 01/18/83 01 4

Four men who caused trouble near Pinnacle Springs arrested 01/24/83 04 3

Hearing held for men arrested for harassing Van Buren Negroes 01/25/83 04 3

Witnesses testify against men who raided Negro homes 01/25/83 04 3

Two witnesses in Pinnacle Springs nightriding case arrested 01/26/83 04 3

Night riders have fled from Van Buren County 02/01/83 01 7

More details on missing Van Buren County nightriders 02/02/83 04 4

White man killed in Madison County while nightriding 02/09/83 01 8

Proceedings held in murder case of Holland in Van Buren Co 02/16/83 04 2

Mob takes over Parsons Saloon at Wrightsville, injuries retd 05/06/83 01 3

Editorial discusses civil rights of Negroes 05/20/83 04 2

Burrell Lindsey charged by Jim Holland with shooting house 07/31/83 05 4

Lindsey, Holland were involved in Pinnacle Springs affray 07/31/83 05 4

Killings lead to racial tension in Hempstead County 08/02/83 01 6

Hempstead County Negroes and whites arming themselves 08/02/83 05 1

Eight more Negroes reported killed in fight with posse 08/03/83 05 5

Sheriff's posse in Hempstead County seeks arms 08/03/83 05 5

Five Negroes killed, 80 arrested in Hempstead County troubles 08/04/83 01 4

Disturbance in Hempstead and Howard Counties over 08/04/83 05 5

Details of end to hostilities in Hempstead County 08/05/83 05 3

Full account of troubles in Hempstead and Howard County 08/12/83 05 1

Howard and Hempstead Negroes planned general uprising 08/14/83 05 4

Gov James H Berry goes to scene of Hempstead troubles 08/19/83 05 1

Burrell Lindsey sentenced to six years in prison 08/29/83 05 4

John W Niles denounced as a fraud in scheme to secure money 08/31/83 05 3

Judge F T Vaughan sets record straight on Burrell Lindsay 09/04/83 05 2

Attorneys for Burrell Lindsay explain their advise on plea 09/06/83 05 2

Murder indictments returned against 42 in Howard County 10/07/83 01 4

Gazette explains its stand against laws on social equality 11/03/83 04 2

Rev W H Higgins says he did not sign Pollard papers 11/07/83 05 4

NEIL JOHN

Boatman missing from Fort Smith 02/17/83 04 4

NELMS W G

Marries Mrs C P Ashbrook, daughter of John F Wheeler 01/12/83 04 3

NEUSCH JOHN

Mr and Mrs Neusch killed by tornado near Hot Springs 04/10/83 01 8

NEVADA COUNTY

Bids submitted for construction of new courthouse at Prescott 04/08/83 04 3

NEW MADRID LAND CLAIMS

see - Land

NEW YEAR
Account of celebration at Little Rock

NEWARK
see also - Postal Service

NEWPORT
see also - Fires
Copies of town charter disappear
Article discusses business and economic life of city
Article describes business and social life of town
Article discusses economic and social life of town

NEWS AND NEWS MEDIA
see also - Alma Leader
see also - Arkansas Democrat
see also - Arkansas Democrat
see also - Arkansas Gazette
see also - Arkansas Granger
see also - Arkansas Press Association
see also - Berryville Enterprise
see also - Hot Springs Horseshoe
see also - Jonesboro Democrat
see also - Little Rock Rural Southwest
see also - Little Rock Southern Gazetteer and Arkansas Spirit
see also - Little Rock Typographical Union
see also - Phillips County Patriot
see also - Pine Bluff Press Eagle
see also - Richmond Pilot
see also - Springdale Yellow Jacket
see also - Washington Southwestern Press

Changes in newspapers announced
Sam W Williams favors toned down criminal case reporting

NEWSOME H C
Praises reelection of US Senator Augustus H Garland

NEWTON COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals
see also - Villines Jeff Murder Case

NEWTON MINING AND SMELTING CO
Articles of incorporation filed for Eureka Springs firm

NEWTON ROBERT C
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
Addresses graduating class at AIU Medical Department
Text of speech to graduating class at AIU Medical Department
Text of Memorial Day address at Little Rock
Urges support of Louisville Exposition

NICHOLS JOHN MURDER CASE
John Branch sent to prison for 1880 slaying of Nichols

NIEMEYER
see also - Postal Service

NIGHTRIDING
see - Negroes

NILES JOHN W
see also - Negroes

NOISE
Strange booming noises heard throughout SW Arkansas
Strange booms in SW Ark were cannon being fired
Strange noises heard in SW Ark was blasting of rock
Mysterious sounds in SW Ark may have been Java eruption

NOLAND PANNIE
see also - Gibbs G S

NOLES GEORGE
see also - Potter William Murder Case

NORFOLK
see also - Postal Service

NORMAN GEORGE
see also - Sex Crimes

NORRIS THAD
see also - Arnold William Murder Case

NORSEWORTHY J K
Rev Norseworthy dies while cleaning out a well

NORTHWANG PAUL AUGUST
Dies at Little Rock

NORTHEASTERN FRUIT AND VEGETABLE CO
Incorporation papers filed for canning co at Fayetteville

NOWLIN MAGDALENA
Dies at Little Rock

NOWLIN S H FAMILY
Two children of LR family die in Louisville

OBRAUGH J H
Arkadelphia man helped build courthouse in 1844
Pioneer citizen of Clark County dies at Arkadelphia

OBRIEN JIMMY MURDER CASE
Billy Ryder trial moved because of petition by citizens
Trial of W D Ryder begins at Benton
W D Ryder found not guilty of murder of O'Brien

OBSCENITY
see - Pornography and Obscenity

ODD FELLOWS
see - Independent Order of Odd Fellows

OKEEF ISABELLA JEANETTE
Little Rock woman burned to death

OLD CHARLES W
Little Rock resident dies at age 68

OLD LADIES HOME OF LITTLE ROCK
Funds sought to support home for aged women
Minutes of annual meeting of board
More ladies added to board of Home
Appeal made for contributions
Ladies of city raising funds for home
Fund-raiser benefit held
Trustees express gratitude for contributions to home

OLIVER WILLIAM S
Sued by city of Little Rock for funds allegedly due

ONEAL ISHAM G
Marries Miss S Emma Jobe in ceremony near Searcy

ONEIL LUM
see also - Parker James Murder Case

ORATORIO CLUB OF LITTLE ROCK
Club adds much to culture of city

ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS
see also - Agricultural Wheel
see also - American Medical Association
see also - Arkansas Association of Pharmacists
see also - Arkansas Association of Fire Underwriters
see also - Arkansas Christian Temperance Union
see also - Arkansas Medical Society
see also - Arkansas Press Association
see also - Arkansas Sheriffs Association
see also - Arkansas Teachers Association
see also - Eclectic Society of Little Rock
see also - Fort Smith Athletic Association
see also - Grand Army of the Republic
see also - Grange
see also - Halcyon Circle of Little Rock
see also - Ladies Hebrew Association
see also - Oratorio Club of Little Rock
see also - Pulaski County Horticultural Society
see also - Women's Educational Association of Little Rock
see also - Women's Christian Temperance Union
see also - Young Mens Christian Association

ORLAND
see also - Postal Service

OSCEOLA AND MALDEN SHORT LINE RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed 02/06/83 01 8

OSTREANDER GEORGE W
Overdose of chloroform kills young Hot Springs dentist: Dr Ostrander did not commit suicide as reported in the press 10/21/83 01 4
10/25/83 02 1

OTTENHEIMER MATILDA
see also - Ellenbogen Emanuel

OUACHITA RAILROAD
Proposed line would run from Hot Springs to Ouachita River 08/05/83 08 3

OUACHITA RIVER
River was improved for navigation during past year 07/22/83 04 3

OURY J M MURDER CASE
Prominent Lonoke resident killed by Thomas Pettus, a Negro 08/03/83 02 1

OWENS EDWARD FRANCIS
Infant son of E J and Maggie Owens dies at Little Rock 05/23/83 01 9

OZAN
Article discusses economic and social life of town 11/13/83 02 1

OZARK
see also - Fires
Graphic description of city and its businesses 04/22/83 05 6

PAGE MINNIE
see also - Humphreys Charles

PAGE RUSS GOVAN
Dies at Little Rock 07/20/83 05 6

PAINTING
see - Art

PALEONTOLOGY
Mussel shells found 27 feet under ground at Point Remove 09/04/83 03 2

PANTHER
see - Dallas

PARADES
Firemen parade at Little Rock planned 05/10/83 04 2
Knights of Phythias parade held at Hot Springs 05/11/83 01 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firemen parade at Little Rock is grand affair</td>
<td>05/16/83</td>
<td>01 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firemen parade at Little Rock described as finest ever</td>
<td>05/17/83</td>
<td>04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day parade held at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/31/83</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAGOULD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td>10/12/83</td>
<td>02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAMORE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Texas and St Louis Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Psychic Phenomena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARBODE GEORGE HARRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant son of George A and Jennie Parbodie dies at LR</td>
<td>06/05/83</td>
<td>01 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARDON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Prisons and Prisoners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARDOONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Prisons and Prisoners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARHAM CHARLES D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral held at family residence in Little Rock</td>
<td>06/12/83</td>
<td>04 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARHAM LOUIS L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock Southern Gazettean and Arkansas Spirit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARHAM R H JR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubts account of Biblical Garden of Eden as man’s origin</td>
<td>01/25/83</td>
<td>04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discusses education and moral improvement in club talk</td>
<td>04/15/83</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td>06/26/83</td>
<td>06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER ISAC C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcomes Osage Indians to Fort Smith fair</td>
<td>10/12/83</td>
<td>01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER JAMES MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killing of Parker by Lum O’Neill ruled unintentional</td>
<td>01/09/83</td>
<td>03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKS SUSIE T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Morrison John C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARNELL JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Wilson William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARNELL MADISON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Wilson William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARNELL MARSHALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Wilson William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAROLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Prisons and Prisoners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTIES AND SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Hebrew Assn holds 9th annual strawberry festival</td>
<td>05/13/83</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic lodge at Russellville sponsoring grand celebration</td>
<td>05/13/83</td>
<td>05 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excursion train runs from Little Rock to Manitou Springs</td>
<td>05/20/83</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party at home of Judge U M Rose honors Miss Fannie Rose</td>
<td>05/27/83</td>
<td>05 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock excursion to Manitou Springs is grand success</td>
<td>05/27/83</td>
<td>05 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excursion train to run to Russellville for grand picnic</td>
<td>06/19/83</td>
<td>05 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan H Roots and wife attend picnic at Russellville</td>
<td>06/24/83</td>
<td>01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union picnic at Russellville is grand success</td>
<td>06/24/83</td>
<td>01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large excursion party from Fort Smith coming to Little Rock</td>
<td>07/12/83</td>
<td>05 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Sunday School celebration in Dorsey County</td>
<td>07/13/83</td>
<td>06 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excursion train brings 345 guests from Ft Smith to LR</td>
<td>07/25/83</td>
<td>08 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Related Information</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTEN MADELINE</td>
<td>see also - Sloan Arthur C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTEN OTIS</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas School for the Blind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTON EVA</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/06/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTON MILLIE ANN</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/10/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTON WILLIAM J</td>
<td>see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE</td>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEABODY EDUCATION FUND</td>
<td>see - Public School Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARSON W J</td>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batesville postmaster found dead in hotel room</td>
<td>12/19/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEAY GORDON N</td>
<td>Four cases of diptheria reported in home of Mrs Peay at LR</td>
<td>07/17/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEEL JOHNNY</td>
<td>see also - Van Buren County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENDERGRASS ROBERT MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Dardanelle is scene of assassination of Pendergrass</td>
<td>09/04/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Pendergrass and her paramour, Underwood, arrested</td>
<td>09/04/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James M Underwood escapes from jail at Dardanelle</td>
<td>10/25/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Underwood convicted of murder, gets death sentence</td>
<td>11/03/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gov J H Berry refuses to commute death for Rose Underwood</td>
<td>12/01/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James M Underwood hanged at Dardanelle before crowd of 5,000</td>
<td>12/08/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLES MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Friends of Henry McCoy take him from officers, set him free</td>
<td>07/04/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPER MARY</td>
<td>see also - Dray Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERLA SAW MILLS</td>
<td>see also - Wood and Wood Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY CALVIN MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Perry shot by Jacob Bloom, son of prominent Pine Bluff man</td>
<td>03/21/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jury selection begins in trial of Manuel Bloom</td>
<td>05/25/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jury still not selected for trial of Bloom</td>
<td>05/26/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jury selection completed for Bloom trial</td>
<td>05/27/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony begins in trial of Bloom, with color line drawn</td>
<td>05/29/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sensational testimony heard in trial of Bloom</td>
<td>05/30/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony continues in trial as public interest runs high</td>
<td>05/31/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony continues in Bloom trial for murder of Perry</td>
<td>06/01/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Account of arguments by Bloom attorney</td>
<td>06/02/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manuel Bloom found guilty of manslaughter, gets 12 mos term</td>
<td>06/02/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY CHARLES</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/18/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY COUNTY</td>
<td>Gov T J Churchill discusses troubles in county last year</td>
<td>01/11/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRYVILLE</td>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td>08/02/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTUS THOMAS</td>
<td>see also - Oury J M Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFEIFER JAMIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/83</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ode to the Graduates of St Mary's Academy, 1883
The Fair Ones of Little Rock
David Dodd of Arkansas
Lalage
The Dude, by Sigmund Abeles
Lines to a Young Lady

POISONING AND POISONS
see also - Accidents and Safety

POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
see also - Arkansas Sheriffs-Police and Law Enforcement
Letter on enforcement of criminal law
Article on enforcement of criminal laws
Article on enforcement of criminal laws
Article on enforcement of criminal laws
Article on enforcement of criminal laws

POLICE GAZETTE
see also - Pornography and Obscenity

POLK JAMES K
see also - Brooks Lazarus Murder Case

POLLARD DORA
Dies at Little Rock

POLLARD ISAAC G
Leader of Methodist Church, North marries mulatto at LR
Pollard used fraudulent consent form to marry Negro girl
Pollard used fraudulent consent papers for marriage
Correction of statement attributed to W O Emory

POLLOCK FRANK MURDER CASE
John Caldwell acquitted of 1881 murder of Pollock

POMPEY LUCINDA KATHERINE
Dies of diphtheria

PORNOGRAPHY AND OBSCENITY
Text of bill in Legis to control pornographic literature
Speech of Idus L Fielder in support of anti-smut bill
Clarksville ladies support suppression of pornography
Senate passes bill banning sale of Police Gazette in Ark
Gov James H Berry signs anti-obscenity bill into law
Vendor arrested at Hot Springs for sale of Police Gazette

POSEY CHARLES MURDER CASE
Garland County farmer killed by James Golden, a neighbor

POSTAL SERVICE
Tarrytown is new office four miles north of Alma
Batesville postmaster, W J Pearson accused of crookedness
Batesville problems have led to no arrests as yet
Mountain Home has daily mail to West Plains
Rogers postmaster is Campbell Stroud
Enterprise postoffice robbed, suspects arrested
Philip Reisenhower, 16, gets term for robbing mails
New offices are Lynnville, Mammoth Spring and St James
Graddy's Landing office name changed to Hearico
Little Rock office does not serve the public well
Crowds gathered at windows in LR postoffice bring complaint
Elon office established in Ashley County
New offices are Beall, Gault City, Niemeyer, Lambert, Harmony
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/04/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers office closes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued offices are Elon, Fortum and Rich Mountain</td>
<td>05/06/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New offices are Cross Roads and Maddry</td>
<td>05/06/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of newly appointed postmasters</td>
<td>05/16/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Becker, Arnett, Tomywhake, Witherspoon offices establd</td>
<td>05/16/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of newly appointed postmasters</td>
<td>05/17/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutherville is new office in Johnson County</td>
<td>05/17/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices at Troy, Mullinsville and Jacksonburg discontinued</td>
<td>05/18/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisco and Norfolk are new offices, Clear Fork is now Goldman</td>
<td>05/20/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scudder is name of new office in Crittenden County</td>
<td>05/25/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of recently appointed postmasters</td>
<td>05/26/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of new postmasters</td>
<td>05/27/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover postoffice burglarized</td>
<td>05/29/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New postmasters named</td>
<td>05/30/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of new postmasters</td>
<td>06/01/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Plaine discontinued, Niemeyer established</td>
<td>06/02/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Montrose in Sebastian County changed to Central</td>
<td>06/12/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley in Washington County, abolished</td>
<td>06/16/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindon changed to Langley, and Timber Ridge to Baker</td>
<td>06/15/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold postoffice changed to Cedar Glades</td>
<td>06/17/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potash Sulphur is name of new office near Hot Springs</td>
<td>06/17/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumpterville office in Prairie County discontinued</td>
<td>06/17/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two more postmasters appointed</td>
<td>06/17/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New postmasters listed</td>
<td>06/19/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New offices are Earl Tarvin's Mills and Masona</td>
<td>06/19/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaint about poor railroad service at Russellville</td>
<td>06/21/83</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geesville discontinued, Newark establd, and Hobart moved</td>
<td>06/22/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New postmasters announced</td>
<td>06/22/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Lacey and Sylvia are new postoffices</td>
<td>06/24/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several new postmasters appointed</td>
<td>06/27/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornersville office in Lincoln County re-established</td>
<td>07/01/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada office moves, Bucklin discontinued</td>
<td>07/04/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of new postmasters</td>
<td>07/06/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New postmasters appointed</td>
<td>07/08/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New offices are Fallsville, Moonhull, Rosedale, Lee, Pineland</td>
<td>07/08/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orland changed to Ward, several postmasters named</td>
<td>07/11/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astor postoffice discontinued</td>
<td>07/14/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heber is new office, Cohasset changed to Kingsland</td>
<td>07/18/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of new postmasters</td>
<td>07/18/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several changes and appointments made</td>
<td>07/21/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in postoffices noted</td>
<td>07/22/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevier is new office in Perry County</td>
<td>07/26/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa in Mississippi County discontinued</td>
<td>07/28/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star is new office in Washington County</td>
<td>07/29/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumelle office discontinued</td>
<td>08/01/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxley is new office in Newton County</td>
<td>08/07/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeValls Bluff office robbed, letters taken</td>
<td>08/08/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afton office established in Fulton County</td>
<td>08/10/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley, Oak Grove and Tyner offices discontinued</td>
<td>09/04/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New offices are Fisher, Crow and Avilla, Oak Grove closed</td>
<td>09/06/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powhatan postmaster charged with sending obscene message</td>
<td>09/08/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro funds shortage seems to be result of poor mgmt</td>
<td>09/30/83</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover discontinued, Minniola established</td>
<td>10/16/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cameron is new office in Miller County 10/20/83 08 2
New offices are Walnut, McNeil and Payer 10/24/83 05 4
Trust has been discontinued 10/24/83 05 4
New offices are Noiton, Buckner, Garland and Dinsmore 10/30/83 08 3
Noah is new office in Newton County 11/02/83 08 2
Discontinued offices are Dahoma, Landtown, Blakely 11/08/83 05 2
New offices are Ravenden, Moorfield, Rison, Fisherville 11/08/83 05 2
Mount Etna discontinued 11/09/83 08 2
Rackensack is name of new postoffice 11/14/83 08 2
Boldsville office discontinued 11/15/83 05 4
Moorfield is new office in Independence County 11/18/83 05 2
Mail rider robbed of letter mail near Danville 12/07/83 01 4
Cathen office changed to Bearden, Red Land discontinued 12/07/83 05 3
Chula is name of new office in Yell County 12/07/83 05 3
New postmasters named 12/07/83 05 3
New offices established, postmasters named 12/30/83 05 1

POTASH SULPHUR SPRINGS
Wonderful cures claimed by use of waters from springs 05/15/83 02 4

POTTER WILLIAM MURDER CASE
Aaron Gray may be third man involved in slaying 04/29/83 05 5
George Noles fears for his life, flees from Irons Creek home 04/29/83 05 5
Potter dragged from field and murdered by three men in Yell 04/29/83 05 5
Riley Blocker and Jack Daniels were murderers 04/29/83 05 5
Criminals believed to be in SE Yell Co mountains 06/29/83 04 1
Proclamation issued by Gov J H Berry on crime in mtns 06/29/83 04 6
Area of hideout of Daniels bros and other criminals 06/29/83 05 1
Gang defies effort of posse to arrest them 07/10/83 04 1
Daniels bros kill possemen S Caldwell and C Carter 07/31/83 01 4
Arrest of Daniels brothers may be imminent in mountains 08/02/83 05 5
Rial Blocher surrenders, is placed in Dardanelle jail 08/02/83 05 5
Daniels gang and officers engage in another encounter 08/03/83 05 1
Daniels bros reported fleeing toward Saline County 08/04/83 01 4
Some residents of mtn area sympathize with murderers 08/04/83 05 1
Daniels bros not fleeing to Saline County, report says 08/05/83 04 3
Daniels bros operating alone, not in gangs 08/05/83 04 3
Detectives discuss search for Daniels brothers 08/08/83 05 3
Reports differ on willingness of Daniels bros to surrender 08/09/83 01 6
Daniels bros said to have been joined by father and brother 08/29/83 01 5
Article calls Daniels bros Dan and Bud Daniels 09/11/83 09 4
John Coker and Dr Flood taken from Danville jail, lynched 09/11/83 09 4
Rial Blocher escapes jail during burial of lynching victims 09/12/83 01 5
State offers reward for arrest of lynchers 09/12/83 05 3
Editorials comment on lynching of Coker and Flood 09/23/83 04 2
Rial Blocher escapes from jail at Dardanelle 10/25/83 01 5
Report says wife of Daniels has committed suicide 12/18/83 01 1

POVERTY
List of paupers supported by Pulaski County 07/05/83 08 2

POWERS MAURICE
Diptheria victim dies at Little Rock 09/02/83 08 4

POWHERATAN
Article discusses economic and social life of town 10/03/83 02 1

PRAIRIE COUNTY
Vote on removal may not mean the majority approved 02/27/83 02 2
Voters approve move of county seat from Des Arc to Hazen 02/27/83 02 2
Dies at Hot Springs of erysipelas

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Arkansas Synod meeting at Pine Bluff ends

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Second Presby Ch making plans to pay off indebtedness

PRESIDENT
see also - Negroes
Article describes town, its residents and businesses
Town named for W H Prescott in 1873
Drummers Home is name of new hotel
Description of new Southern Hotel
Article discusses economic and social life in town

PRESIDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
Tom Allen High School described
Hoodlums blow up building on school campus
Building destroyed was not the elegant new high school bldg

PRINTING
see also - Arkansas-Contracts and Purchasing

PRISONS AND PRISONERS
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Berry James H
see also - Conway County Jail
see also - Desha County Jail
see also - Little Rock City Jail
see also - Lonoke County Jail
see also - Pulaski County Jail
Gov J H Berry refuses pardon for John Hancock
Henry C Wilson pardoned by Gov J H Berry
Gov J H Berry pardons Jennie Lyberger
Gov Berry denies pardon for Robert P Weaver
Sherman Long pardoned after serving 2 yrs for horse stealing
Gov J H Berry denies pardon request of three convicts
Louisa Alberti pardoned for good behavior
Gov J H Berry grants one pardon, denies another
Gov Berry refuses pardon for W L Wilson and Henry Stephenson
Johnson County works prisoner who has not been convicted
Freedom for John Williams discussed
Pardon request of Harris denied by Gov James F Berry
Gov Berry commutes sentences for good behavior
Gov Berry refuses three commutation requests, grants one
C S Brown pardoned by Gov J H Berry

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
see also - LaCrosse Academy
see also - Mount Saint Mary Academy
see also - Warren Academy

PROCTOR JOHN
see also - Diamond John Murder Case

PROCTOR LEWIS
see also - Diamond John Murder Case

PROHIBITION
see - Alcoholic Beverages

PROSTITUTION
Nellie Duval convicted of encouraging child prostitution
House of ill repute raided in Argenta, eighteen arrested 01/19/83 04 3
One girl arrested in Argenta is only 11 years old 01/19/83 04 3
Houses in Little Rock confined to fire limits, upper stories 05/16/83 04 2
Mayor of Pine Bluff leads raid on house of ill fame 11/23/83 01 1

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
see - Episcopal Church

FRIOR LUKE MURDER CASE
Luke Pryor murdered at Garretsons Landing 07/25/83 01 5
Charles Anderson arrested in murder case 07/31/83 01 4
Preliminary trial of Charles Anderson held 08/02/83 01 6
Magistrate discharges Anderson for lack of evidence 08/03/83 01 6

PSYCHIC PHENOMENA
Spiritual mediums and fortune tellers arrested in Little Rock 04/14/83 04 2
Mrs Sawyer and Burke on trial for fraud 04/17/83 05 4
Trial of spiritualists continues at Little Rock 04/18/83 01 4
Mrs Sawyer, the spiritualist, nearly dies of hemorrhage 05/01/83 04 4
Mrs Sawyer to appear before Grand Jury 05/02/83 04 3

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
see also - Arkansas-Public Buildings and Offices
see also - US-Public Buildings and Offices

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
see also - Little Rock Public Library

PUBLIC SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
Summary of proposed law on county supervisors 02/20/83 04 2

PUBLIC SCHOOL CRIME AND VANDALISM
see also - Prescott School District

PUBLIC SCHOOL FACILITIES
see also - Hot Springs School District
see also - Prescott School District
see also - Russellville School District

PUBLIC SCHOOL FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Peabody Education Fund rep speaks to Arkansas Legislature 01/27/83 04 2
All school dists urged to vote for 5-mill tax for schools 05/10/83 01 4
Permanent school fund increased 11/04/83 05 2
Peabody Fund disbursement in Arkansas 11/18/83 05 2

PUBLIC SCHOOL GRADING OF STUDENTS
see also - Little Rock School District

PUBLIC SCHOOL PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
see also - Arkansas Teachers Association

PUBLIC SCHOOL SECREETATION
Editorials agree integration would not be wise 07/29/83 04 2

PUBLIC SCHOOL STATISTICS
Report on condition of public schools in Arkansas 01/16/83 05 1

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS
see also - Little Rock School District
District Normal Institutes scheduled to train teachers 07/17/83 05 3
Report on normal institute held at Malvern 07/28/83 02 3
Josiah H Shinn is instructor for 12th dist Normal Institute 08/25/83 02 2
Wood E Thompson reviews work of normal institutes 11/03/83 04 3

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
see also - Beebe School District
see also - Hot Springs School District
see also - Prescott School District
Rabbi Benson writes on importance of public education 10/30/83 06 1
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1883

PULASKI COUNTY
see also - Arkansas-Capitol Building
Report on roads, bridges, buildings and paupers 07/05/83 03 1

PULASKI COUNTY - ARCHIVES AND RECORDS
Hundreds of original documents remain in Clerk's office 04/15/83 06 1
List of Deed and other Documents still in office 04/22/83 06 1
List of original documents left at Clerk's office 04/29/83 02 1
Circuit Clerk puts records in good order 07/26/83 05 3

PULASKI COUNTY - CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING
Contract for medicine for prisoners and paupers awarded 02/13/83 04 5

PULASKI COUNTY - COURTHOUSE
County will probably build courthouse soon 09/18/83 05 1
Old Catholic Church being fitted for use by circuit court 09/18/83 05 1

PULASKI COUNTY - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
see also - Taxation
Judge orders Pulaski Co residents to pay back taxes 01/16/83 05 4
New law allows issuance of bonds to pay off pre-1874 claims 03/07/83 04 4
State senate passes bill to bond indebtedness of county 02/11/83 01 4
Federal Ct orders taxes raised to pay $292,240 claims 05/23/83 01 8
Quorum Court sets budget 07/03/83 04 4
Quorum Ct completes tax levies and appropriations 07/04/83 05 1
County Judge William J Patton saving fees for county 07/05/83 05 5
Squabble over order to issue scrip to pay debts 09/21/83 05 1
Squabble concerns pay for building bridge 09/22/83 05 1
Judge Patton replies to charges by Bay over bridge bids 09/23/83 04 4
Squabble continues between Bay and Patton 09/25/83 05 4
Books of public officials being probed by committee 10/10/83 05 2
Examining justices draw over $500 in claims for work 10/23/83 06 1
Justices file sealed report on their probe of offices 11/01/83 04 2
Excerpts from report of examining committee of Quorum Court 11/02/83 05 2
Excerpts from tax books of assessor 11/16/83 05 3

PULASKI COUNTY - JUDGE
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

PULASKI COUNTY - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS
Court rules James Coates elected County Judge in 1881 04/06/83 02 4
William J Patton will appeal decision ousting him as Judge 04/06/83 02 4
Contested election case of Patton-Coates heard in Supreme Ct 10/18/83 04 4
William J Patton is legal judge, Ark Supreme Court rules 12/02/83 01 3

PULASKI COUNTY - QUORUM COURT
Tom Bush, a JP, charged with false imprisonment 09/14/83 05 1
Prosecutor Thomas C Trimble explains blanks left with JPs 09/14/83 05 3
Tom Bush tells his side of Miller case controversy 09/16/83 05 1
New trial for Thomas Bush refused 09/22/83 05 4
Grand Jury critical of practices of justices 11/25/83 03 2

PULASKI COUNTY HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
Organizational meeting held 06/24/83 05 3

PULASKI COUNTY JAIL
Gabe Meyer gets contract to work Pulaski County prisoners 05/08/83 04 3
Gabe Meyer prison farm does not mistreat prisoners as alleged 10/16/83 12 3
Grand Jury critical of facility and of prison farm practices 11/25/83 03 2

PULASKI GAS LIGHT CO
Firm has thee miles of new mains in operation 08/03/83 05 3

PUNISHMENT
see also - Desha County Jail
Steve Williams, Negro, whipped by train passengers at Ozark 08/14/83 01 4

Purchasing by Government
see - Buying of Government Goods and Services

Purseill William
see also - Libel and Slander

Quapaw Cotton Mills
Cotton twine factory at Little Rock is shut down 07/14/83 05 2
Gazette urges reopening of mills 09/06/83 04 2

Quapaw Guards
see also - Militia

Quitman
Article discusses economic and social life of town 11/18/83 03 3

Quorum Courts
see - Pulaski County-Quorum Court

Rabies
see - Disease and Illness

Railroads
see also - Arkansas Western Railroad
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
see also - Batesville and Brinkley Railroad
see also - Bridges
see also - Brinkley and Helena Railroad
see also - Dardanelle and Russellville Railroad
see also - Bureka Springs Railroad
see also - Garland Augustus Hill
see also - Hot Springs Railroad
see also - Hot Springs and Mountain Valley Railroad
see also - Little Rock Mississippi River and Texas Railroad
see also - Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad
see also - Little Rock and Choctaw Railroad
see also - Meadow Valley Railroad
see also - Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
see also - Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
see also - Osceola and Malden Short Line Railroad
see also - Ouachita Railroad
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
see also - St Louis and San Francisco Railroad
see also - Taxation
see also - Ultima Thule Arkadelphia and Mississippi Railroad
see also - White River and Western Railroad

Arkansas lines built 529 miles of track last year 01/02/83 02 2
Summary of news of railroads in Arkansas 01/18/83 04 2
Editorial on influence of railroads on welfare of Arkansas 01/21/83 04 2
Sam Tate discusses role of railroads in building up state 01/21/83 06 1
Editorial on discriminatory rates charged by railroads 01/24/83 02 2
Editorials urge Legis to pass no restrictive laws 01/24/83 02 7
Opponents of railroads called cheap demagogues 01/25/83 02 6
Pine Bluff Commercial encourages railroad building 01/27/83 02 7
Editorials discuss restrictive legislation effects 01/30/83 02 3
Gazette favors increased mileage, not rate ceilings 02/02/83 02 2
Editors urge Legis not to rush into restrictive laws 02/04/83 04 3
Opie Read's Negro legislator tells why he opposes railroads 02/07/83 02 2
Press continues to support development of railroads 02/09/83 02 2
Charles Choinski speaks out on proposed restrictions 02/09/83 04 4
Hot Springs paper shows why rate ceiling would be unfair 02/11/83 01 5
Excerpts from editorials show opposition to fixing of rates 02/11/83 02 2
Legislature considering bill to regulate passenger fares 02/13/83 01 5
J T W Tillar urges fair freight rates 02/13/83 02 2
Senate passes bill on right-of-way through towns 02/13/83 04 2
Gazette says tariff rate bill is unfair, discriminatory 02/14/83 02 2
Proposed law regulating passenger fares discussed by editor 02/15/83 02 2
Editorial stresses importance in development of Arkansas 02/16/83 02 2
Repr M T Brisco opposes proposed rate regulation 02/17/83 04 2
Writer urges that Legis pass no restrictive laws 02/18/83 03 2
Editors discuss effects of restrictive regulations 02/18/83 04 2
Press united in opposition to unfriendly railroad legislation 02/20/83 01 2
Editorial discusses opposition in isolated areas 02/21/83 02 2
Editorial on question of taxing railroads in Arkansas 02/22/83 02 2
A A C Rogers asks that railroad development not be slowed 02/23/83 01 5
Tracks in Eastern Arkansas under floodwaters 02/24/83 01 8
Judge J W Bocage encourages railroad development 02/28/83 01 8
Missouri Pacific vp says some states have checked growth 03/07/83 04 3
Legislature defeats bill to limit passenger fares 03/08/83 01 5
Novel bill in Legis deals with railroads in county seat towns 03/08/83 04 3
Legislature adjourns without passing restrictive laws 03/29/83 02 2
Editorials continue to debate need for restrictive laws 04/10/83 02 2
W S McCain discusses railroad taxation 04/19/83 02 5
Freight rates on cotton reduced by most lines in Arkansas 10/07/83 04 3
Railroads settle differences, will restore old rates 10/23/83 05 2

RAIN
see - Floods

RANDOLPH COUNTY
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Description of the resources of the county 07/25/83 05 5

RAPE
see - Sex Crimes

READ JAMES F
see also - Berry James H

READ OPIE P
Humorous apology sent to Eclectic Society of Little Rock 04/15/83 05 3

REAPPORTIONMENT OF CONGRESS
see - Congress-Reapportionment

REARDON JOHN E
Pioneer settler in Arkansas dies at Little Rock 12/05/83 05 2
Funeral service held at Episcopal Church in Little Rock 12/06/83 08 2

REARDON L W
see also - Arkansas-Maps

RECREATION
see - Parks and Recreation

RECTOR H M
Thirteen-yr-old son, Willie, dies at Hot Springs 06/29/83 05 2

RECTOR HENRY MASSIE
see also - Congress-Senate
see also - Land
Agrees to write history of Hot Springs 06/16/83 02 5

RECTOR W A
Letter on constables 07/01/83 01 6
Dispute over constables continues 07/03/83 05 1
AR Arkansas Gazette Index 1883

RECTOR WILLIE
Young son of Dr H M Rector dies at Hot Springs 06/29/83 05 2

RED JACKSON
see also - Williams Peter Murder Case

REDFIELD H S
Drowns in Village Creek near Newport 12/04/83 01 3

REDMON AARON MURDER CASE
John W Stallcup charged with 1876 killing at Newport 11/20/83 05 3
Grand Jury fails to return indictment against Redmon 11/25/83 05 6

REEVES W H W
see also - Methodist Church-Little Rock
see also - Religion and Churches
Describes beauty of Armstrong Springs area 08/31/83 02 3

REEVES F M MURDER CASE
Wade Bead, a Negro, arrested for murder of Reeves 05/24/83 04 3

REICHARDT ED
Little Rock businessman commended 09/01/83 05 3

REICHARDT EDWARD
Funeral attended by large concourse of friends 12/22/83 08 2
Title of respect from lodge 12/23/83 01 1

REILLY JAMES
Supports tax exemptions for manufacturing firms 02/20/83 04 3

REILLY MIKE
see also - Layland Thomas Murder Case

REILLY THOMAS J
Father Tom Reilley dies at Hot Springs 09/04/83 01 5
Father Tom dies suddenly at Hot Springs 09/06/83 05 3

RELIGION AND CHURCHES
see also - Baptist Church
see also - Catholic Church
see also - Christian Church
see also - Congregational Church
see also - Episcopal Church
see also - Jews
see also - Lutheran Church
see also - Methodist Church
see also - Presbyterian Church-
see also - Young Mens Christian Association
Little Rock churches holding joint prayer services 01/09/83 05 2
Eclectic Society of Little Rock debates Garden of Eden 01/25/83 04 2
Central Bible Society of Little Rock holds convention 03/11/83 01 4
S W Williams discusses Mohammed and his works 04/22/83 04 4
Summary of sermon by Rev W H W Rees at Meth Ch in Little Rock 06/05/83 04 2
Sam W Williams discusses Bible as prose and poetry 06/13/83 04 3
Baptist minister named Clark abandons family for another 06/16/83 04 3
Letter discusses S W Williams on Bible as literature 06/19/83 06 2
Sam W Williams responds to letter on Bible as literature 06/20/83 06 3
More discussion on writing of Sam W Williams 06/26/83 03 1
Sam W Williams continues writing on Biblical history 07/01/83 02 1
Baptist minister did not abandon family as reported 07/01/83 02 3
Article on early Biblical writings brings response 07/04/83 03 1
Text of sermon by Rev W H W Rees on bad influence of novels 07/08/83 02 1
Letter on earliest Biblical writings 07/15/83 02 3
Rev Reese harshly criticized for sermon on John Cain case 07/15/83 06 3

110
Letter critical of Reese was written by J A Dacus 07/19/83 05 2
Rev Rees preaches sermon in reply to Dacus criticism 07/29/83 02 1
English discusses ancient writing and the Hebrews 07/31/83 06 2
J A Dacus responds to latest sermon of Rev Rees 08/12/83 02 1
Rabbi Benson writes on social reform and ignorance 08/12/83 06 1
Letter discusses Moses and the Pentateuch 08/19/83 06 2
Text of sermon by W H W Rees on newspapers 08/26/83 06 1
W H W Rees is pastor of First M E Church in Little Rock 08/26/83 06 1
Religious revival reported at Tuckerman 09/22/83 05 3
Sermon by W H W Rees of Meth Ch of LR on education 09/30/83 09 1

REMME A C
Leading citizen and postmaster at Newport dies 04/13/83 01 5

REPUBLICAN PARTY
see also - Arkansas-Politics and Elections
Powell Clayton elected chairman of state Executive Committee 02/16/83 04 2
Convention of Negroes to meet in Little Rock 07/18/83 02 3
Negroes hold stormy meeting in Morrilton to select delegates 07/29/83 01 4
Negroes in Pulaski County elect delegates to state conv 08/26/83 05 5
Negroes hold state conv to chart course they will take 08/28/83 05 3
Speech of J Penoyer Jones to Negro convention 08/28/83 05 3
Gov J H Berry addresses convention of Negroes 08/28/83 05 5
Editorial comments on Negro conv and speeches made 08/29/83 04 1
Negro convention deliberates until early morning hours 08/29/83 05 1
Powell Clayton named natl committeeman from Arkansas 12/12/83 01 4
State Central Comm meets, fills vacancies 12/12/83 01 4

RESORTS AND SPAS
see also - Armstrong Springs
see also - Eureka Springs
see also - Griffin Springs
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Pinnacle Springs
see also - Potash Sulphur Springs
see also - Russellville
see also - Sharon Springs
see also - White Sulphur Springs

RESTAURANTS - LITTLE ROCK
Capital Hotel developed by Louis L Mivelaz is clean estab 09/13/83 05 3

RETAIL STORES - LITTLE ROCK
Classified business directory and buyers guide 04/22/83 05 1
M M Cohn Co offers fine products at Little Rock store 06/16/83 04 2
Article discusses individual firms in Little Rock 09/11/83 02 1
Crockery business of S Navra is 20 years old 09/14/83 05 2
Gus Blass & Co features $50,000 worth of fine goods 09/14/83 05 4
Hall and Matthews move into new store at Main and Second 11/25/83 05 6
Davis and Ketcher hardware store described 12/14/83 05 2

REYNOLDS J W
Acquitted of arson charge 04/13/83 04 2

REYNOLDS JOHN H
Child of J W and Lizzie P Reynolds dies at Little Rock 02/27/83 04 5

REYNOLDS WALTER
Infant son of John W and Lizzie P Reynolds dies at LR 03/07/83 04 6
Young son of J W Reynolds dies at Little Rock 03/09/83 04 6

RICE F R
Beebe man killed by lightning while working in field 05/19/83 01 6
RICH MOUNTAIN
see also - Postal Service

RICHARDS ELLIE W
Son of Charley Richards of Ozark dies at Huntsville
07/29/83 08 3

RICHARDSON TOM MURDER CASE
Inquest jury rules justifiable homicide
07/05/83 05 2
Negro shot by J J Martin in affray on Martin farm
07/05/83 05 2

RICHMOND
Article discusses econ and social life of SW Ark town
12/29/83 02 1

RICHMOND PILOT
Publication begins in Little River County
02/13/83 02 2

RICKON ELANOR L A
see also - Downs Charles E

RIGHSELL J R
see also - Little Rock School District

RILEY ALF
see also - Little Rock Cracker Co

RILEY BLOCKER
see also - Potter William Murder Case

RIVERS
see also - Arkansas River
see also - Little Maumelle River
see also - Ouachita River
see also - Ouachita River
see also - Tyronza River
see also - White River

RIVES J F
Sponsors bill to abolish mortgage system in Arkansas
02/24/83 04 4

ROADS AND TRAFFIC
Account of trip along Old Line Road along Ark western border
12/30/83 02 1

ROANE ROBERT
see also - Arkansas State Prison

ROBBIES AND THEFTS
see also - Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad
see also - Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
see also - Postal Service
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

W E McRae & Co store in Union County burglarized
01/23/83 04 4

Horse thieves arrested at Helena
02/17/83 04 3

Spriggs & Love store safe at Searcy burglarized
02/22/83 01 5

Carles Tankersly charged with horse stealing
02/24/83 01 8

Safe of W B Kizer Co blown at Texarkana by burglars
05/13/83 01 6

Federal officers make several arrests in Van Buren County
06/06/83 04 2

Gulf area of Van Buren County is favorite haunt of crooks
06/06/83 04 2

Safe of Clinton net burglars over $8,500
06/07/83 01 6

Counterfeiters arrested in Van Buren examined by judge
06/07/83 04 2

Additional details on safecrackers at Clinton
06/09/83 04 5

Van Buren Co Sheriff Dick Poe trailing safe blowers
06/10/83 01 6

Several held for trial in Van Buren County
06/20/83 05 1

A A Bazell arrested as part of Gulf gang of Van Buren County
07/03/83 05 2

Gulf gang from Van Buren County sentenced
07/18/83 05 4

Dave and George Anderson arrested for Clinton burglary
08/11/83 05 4

D H McFarland sent to prison for stealing horse
08/28/83 05 6

Joe Pete Hesse of Atkins robbed at Argenta
11/01/83 04 3

William Harvey, a horse thief, captured in Benton County
11/03/83 01 1
ROBBINS BOB
   Former chief of police at Hot Springs dies 05/23/83 02 4
ROBERTS W C
   see also - Elliott Hugh
ROBERTSON P A
   Searcy druggist marries Miss Sulie Dismukes at Lewisville 03/23/83 04 3
ROBINSON H F
   see also - Griffin Derry Murder Case
ROBINSON JOHN
   Dies in Little Rock hospital 04/06/83 04 4
ROBINSON PEYTON
   Dies at Little Rock 11/04/83 08 3
ROBINSON RILLA
   Memorial poem for little daughter of George Robinson 01/02/83 04 3
ROBINSON TOM
   see also - Russell Patrick Murder Case
ROCHON LULU
   Dies at Little Rock 08/30/83 02 2
ROCKETT PATSY
   Dies at Little Rock 08/30/83 02 2
ROCKY COMFORT
   Article discusses econ and social life of town in SW Ark 12/29/83 02 1
ROGERS
   see also - Postal Service
   Article discusses economic and social life of town 07/14/83 06 1
ROGERS A A C
   Wants no restrictive railroad laws passed by Legislature 02/23/83 01 5
ROGERS HENRY
   see also - Shootings
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
   see - Catholic Church
ROOTS LOGAN H
   see also - Free and Accepted Order of Masons
   see also - Merchants National Bank of Little Rock
   Urges support for Louisville Exposition
   Promotes Arkansas at bankers meeting in Louisville 06/13/83 04 5
ROSE BEATRICE
   Dies at Wampoo Landing 08/10/83 08 4
ROSE CITY COOPERAGE STAVE AND HEADING WORKS
   Little Rock firm nearly ready for business 11/23/83 05 4
ROSE HARRY
   Infant dies at Little Rock 07/10/83 05 3
ROSE HENRY
   see also - Taylor Dempsey Murder Case
ROSE IRENE
   Dies at Little Rock 08/30/83 02 2
ROSE JAMES FRANKLIN
   Dies at Watalula Springs in Franklin County 08/25/83 05 4
ROSE M
   Old citizen of Clarksville dies 08/03/83 01 6
ROSE URIAH M
   see also - Parties and Social Entertainment
   Elected president of Eclectic Society of Little Rock 04/15/83 05 2
ROSEDALE
see also - Postal Service

ROSVILLE
Article discusses economic and social life of town
06/26/83 06 1

ROSS BOB
see also - Goodwin Andrew Murder Case

ROSS THOMAS
Mr and Mrs Ross killed by tornado in Franklin County
04/15/83 01 4

ROSSNER FRED
Marries Miss Lou Heitman at Little Rock
06/08/83 04 2

ROTAN FRED
see also - Murphy P H Murder Case

ROTH E N
Found to be an embezzler just before wedding was to occur
01/18/83 04 2

ROYSTON GRANDISON D
see also - Mines and Minerals
Addresses Washington County pioneer reunion at Prairie Grove
07/07/83 06 3
Injured in fall at door of office
07/17/83 05 4

ROZELL ROBERT H
Little Rock resident dies in Fort Worth
06/12/83 04 2
Memorial poem by Lillian Rozell Messenger
06/21/83 06 2

ROZELL GEORGE
see also - Taylor Dempsey Murder Case

RUCKER J K P
see also - Shootings

RUD JOHN C
President Arthur pardons Rudd of mail robbery conviction
01/14/83 04 3

RUDLINS LEE
Dies at Little Rock hospital
06/02/83 04 4

RUGG D C
see also - Matthews Charles Murder Case

RUMBROUGH ZULIME
Diptheria takes life of child of P C Rumbough
08/28/83 05 2
Funeral and burial held at Oakland Cemetery in Little Rock
08/28/83 08 5

RURAL SOUTHWEST
see - Little Rock Rural Southwest

RUSSELL
Article discusses economic and social life of town
09/22/83 06 1

RUSSELL D B
see also - US-Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas

RUSSELL JOHN N
Dies at Little Rock
11/11/83 05 6

RUSSELL MARROW
Dies at Little Rock hospital
06/02/83 04 4

RUSSELL MINNIE B
Dies at Little Rock
11/11/83 05 6

RUSSELL PATRICK MURDER CASE
Tom Robinson, Negro, taken to Clarendon to stand trial
04/12/83 02 4

RUSSELLVILLE
see also - Entertainment and Amusements
see also - Gambling
see also - Housing-Russellville
see also - St Johns Day
see also - Telephones
Article describes bustling town, mentions several residents
04/28/83 02 3
Capt J J Wilson building large brick store on Main Street 05/29/83 02 5
R J Wilson Bldg to contain meeting hall for concerts 06/12/83 01 6
Sulphur well on G W Walker place has medicinal value 09/12/83 03 1
Wilson and White stores under construction 09/12/83 03 1
Jonah Tucker building addition to his Main St residence 10/17/83 06 5

RUSSELLVILLE COAL AND MINING CO
New firm organized at Russellville 04/07/83 02 3

RUSSELLVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
School building described 04/28/83 02 4

RUSSIANS IN ARKANSAS
Lonoke County colony making extensive improvements on land 02/09/83 02 7

RUTHERFORD A H
Mr Rutherford has been a valuable citizen of Ark for many yrs 05/24/83 02 2

RYAN JAMES
Killed by train near Jonesboro 07/17/83 05 5

RYDER BILLY
see also - Obrien Jimmy Murder Case

RYLEY TED
Salesman for Little Rock firm accidentally shot in Texas 02/03/83 04 2

SAFETY
see - Accidents and Safety

SALINE COUNTY
see also - Storms and Tornadoes

SALINE LAND AND LUMBER CO
see also - Wood and Wood Products

SALLINGER SOL
Killed in railroad accident 08/23/83 05 1
Body was robbed of $4,000 and gold watch 08/26/83 05 4
Money stolen from body is recovered 08/29/83 05 7
Sheriff John Parham comments on recovery of stolen money 09/07/83 05 1

SAMUELS R G
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case

SANDERS J T
see also - Shootings

SANDERS JOSEPH MURDER CASE
Sanders killed by Frank Arnold, a white man, at Camden 10/03/83 05 4

SANDERS LOUIS
Child dies of diptheria at Little Rock 09/01/83 08 2

SANDERS THOMAS
see also - Tyler Murder Case

SANGER M J
Fine residence in Little Rock destroyed by fire 12/06/83 05 2

SAVILLE J H
Dies at Little Rock saloon 01/16/83 05 3

SCARLET FEVER
see - Disease and Illness

SCHLESINGER RACHEL
Tribute of respect from Ladies Hebrew Benevolent Assn 04/19/83 01 8

SCOTT COUNTY
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Immigration and Emigration
see also - Mines and Minerals
Article discusses economic and social life in county 06/23/83 06 1

SCOTT J E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shot from ambush in Craighead County</td>
<td>09/14/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Sebastian County Sheriff dies at Fort Smith</td>
<td>02/14/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details of cold-blooded murder of Scott by Ephraim Bandy</td>
<td>11/02/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Believed drowned in floodwaters near Marianna</td>
<td>04/06/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEANCES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Psychic Phenomena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcy</td>
<td>09/04/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses business and social life of town</td>
<td>09/18/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine new brick buildings being constructed in town</td>
<td>10/12/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcy County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Companies and Factories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self M L</td>
<td>06/26/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidentally shot to death while handling gun</td>
<td>06/30/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengel John</td>
<td>05/17/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith businessman dies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Religion and Churches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcy County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Militia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage and Liquid Wastes</td>
<td>06/08/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Bd urges LR residents to connect homes to sewers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell Bob</td>
<td>12/23/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ketcher Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O C Kirtch, Negro, charged with rape of his young step-dau</td>
<td>01/24/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Young, a Negro, gets death sentence for rape of white</td>
<td>03/30/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Walker, Negro, attempts assault on Mrs Harry Warner</td>
<td>04/07/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T W Carter commits suicide as incest trial nears in Pope Co</td>
<td>05/19/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Young to hang today for rape of Mrs Chism</td>
<td>05/25/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details of attack on Mrs Chism by Joe Young</td>
<td>05/26/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Young hanged in Little River County for Chishum rape</td>
<td>05/26/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full details of murder of Joe Young at Richmond</td>
<td>05/27/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond residents regret way Young hanging was conducted</td>
<td>05/29/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro rapes white woman at Texarkana</td>
<td>09/21/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro who committed outrage at Texarkana is captured</td>
<td>09/22/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro named George Norman rapes young Negro girl at LR</td>
<td>11/15/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man named Lunch rapes young girl at Palarm, both are Negroes</td>
<td>12/09/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr E Glassco of Devalls Bluff charged with carnal abuse</td>
<td>12/12/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Stants charged with rape attempt upon white girl</td>
<td>12/16/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHADDOX RILEY**

see also - Helton Thomas Murder Case
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1883

SHANKLE ANNA LEE
see also - Lewis Dio

SHARON SPRINGS
New health resort in White County described 09/22/83 06 1

SHARP CHARLES
Friendless man dies in Little Rock, body thrown into stable 02/03/83 04 2

SHARP COUNTY
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Sharp County Grange opposes creating two county seats 03/13/83 02 6

SHARP WILLIAM
see also - Desha County Jail

SHARP WILLIAM MURDER CASE
see - Desha County Jail

SHEIKOWITZ ANN
Wife of C S Sheikowitz dies at Little Rock 07/04/83 08 3

SHEIKOWITZ SARAH
see also - Bren Max

SHERMAN P D
Dies at Little Rock 11/04/83 08 3

SHIELDS MARTIN
Marries Miss Maggie Clark at Little Rock 04/15/83 05 2

SHINN J L
see also - Arkansas River
Portrait in Russellville school is token of appreciation 11/06/83 06 1

SHINN JAMES H
see also - Housing-Russellville

SHINN JOSIAH H
see also - Public School Teachers

SHIPPING BY WATER
see also - Arkansas River
see also - White River

SHIPS AND BOATS
see also - Woodson Transportation Company
Carrie S Douglas is product of Arkansas workmen 02/08/83 04 3
Roseville loses pilot house in collision with bridge 02/17/83 04 5
Steamer Van Etten damaged by broken crank and cylinder 02/18/83 04 3
Kate Adams beats James Lee in race from Helena to Memphis 03/25/83 02 1
Maumelle being converted to boarding house for river workers 05/12/83 04 3
Red Bluff sold by C H Conrad to Capt A E Drinkwater 05/20/83 08 2
Steamer being built at Little Rock 08/30/83 05 4
St Francis River, other waters in NE Ark to be navigated 09/15/83 05 2
Steamer Alberta burns at Jacksonport 11/18/83 01 3

SHOOTINGS
see also - Brown A
see also - Duels and Dueling
see also - Elliott Hugh
see also - Ketcher Family
see also - Little Rock-Police Department
see also - Murders
see also - Negroes
see also - Watson J W
John C Kirkpatrick and E M Berry shoot each other at Hot Spgs 04/21/83 01 4
Both victims of Kirkpatrick-Berry shooting are seriously ill 04/22/83 05 7
Mollie Harrison attempts to shoot J E Blake during trial 05/01/83 01 5
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1883

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page/Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge M T Sanders shot by Dr E O Moore in Helena courtroom</td>
<td>05/25/83</td>
<td>01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Moore released on bail</td>
<td>05/26/83</td>
<td>01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman shot, critically wounded by Robert Wallace</td>
<td>06/07/83</td>
<td>01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolf Dorr shot by Henry Rogers near Batesville</td>
<td>06/08/83</td>
<td>01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B Moore shot by Isaac Gilliam, Pulaski County coroner</td>
<td>07/05/83</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy McDonnell shot at Enola by Charley Hurst</td>
<td>07/25/83</td>
<td>03 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Blaydes critically wounded in affray with B W Goode</td>
<td>07/28/83</td>
<td>01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Caywood accidentally shot by Delaney at Cotton Center</td>
<td>08/16/83</td>
<td>01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L Lay sent to prison for 1880 shooting of J W Sivells</td>
<td>09/02/83</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac H Williams shoots his son-in-law, L Tanner at Bankhead</td>
<td>09/08/83</td>
<td>05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Colbert shot by Bob Hill at race track near Charleston</td>
<td>09/12/83</td>
<td>06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Griffin shot by John Ewing at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/11/83</td>
<td>05 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D J K P Rucker wounded by unknown assassin at Conway</td>
<td>11/23/83</td>
<td>01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Flynn and Major Doran engage in shooting at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>12/27/83</td>
<td>01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran publishes card denouncing Frank Flynn</td>
<td>12/28/83</td>
<td>01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT DONIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young girl takes her life at home of Dr J M Park at Lonoke</td>
<td>05/27/83</td>
<td>03 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT JAMES R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs businessman dies</td>
<td>08/23/83</td>
<td>06 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELTONPTINNIG HATTIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/01/83</td>
<td>08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWIN WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>02/07/83</td>
<td>01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICKLES DELMEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/11/83</td>
<td>05 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEDEL HERMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young son of Herman and Ida Siedel dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>02/22/83</td>
<td>04 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Mines and Minerals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of town which is sometimes called Board Camp</td>
<td>12/30/83</td>
<td>02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS EMILY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/14/83</td>
<td>05 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson killed by O’Dell who meant to shoot Butler Batts</td>
<td>10/14/83</td>
<td>05 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad official honored at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/07/83</td>
<td>01 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINKHOLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Land Subsidence and Landslides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIRVING ARCHIBAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral to be held at family residence in Little Rock</td>
<td>02/11/83</td>
<td>08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLACK WILLIAM D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock and Choctaw Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees of railroad present Slack with token of esteem</td>
<td>11/01/83</td>
<td>01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLANDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Libel and Slander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAUGHTEE JAMES M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at home of son-in-law in Pulaski County</td>
<td>01/16/83</td>
<td>08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLINEY EDWARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>06/02/83</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN ARTHUR C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Madeline Patten at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/07/83</td>
<td>05 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOCUM JOHN R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Ella E Johnson at Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/04/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALLPOX</td>
<td>see - Disease and Illness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMINCK W A</td>
<td>Marries Miss Mollie Donahoe in Little Rock</td>
<td>02/06/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH CALVIN</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/18/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/14/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH ELLA</td>
<td>see also - Wilson W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH INDE</td>
<td>see also - Stephenson Walter C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH JACKSON</td>
<td>Drowns when boat swept over dam near Hot Springs</td>
<td>04/26/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drowning in Ouachita River saddens Hot Springs friends</td>
<td>04/29/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH JOHN MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Negro killed at Varner by H W Knight during affray</td>
<td>06/16/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH JULIUS</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/30/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH L O</td>
<td>see also - Johnson Charles Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH LEATHY</td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>03/08/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH MARIAN</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/13/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH MATTIE J</td>
<td>Dies of diptheria</td>
<td>09/11/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH MONROE J</td>
<td>see also - Legislature-Employees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH R B</td>
<td>First male born in Ouachita County</td>
<td>04/08/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH REBECCA</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/09/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH SCEPTER</td>
<td>Hot Springs dentist disappears mysteriously</td>
<td>11/09/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH W E</td>
<td>Railroad men honor Capt W E Smith, former supt of railroad</td>
<td>01/19/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH W N</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Gazette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION</td>
<td>see also - Archeology and Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNAKES</td>
<td>see - Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNIPES MINNIE</td>
<td>see also - Hicks John T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW AND SNOWSTORMS</td>
<td>see - Weather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SORRELLS THEODORIC F</td>
<td>Moves to Pine Bluff to practice law</td>
<td>11/01/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHALL J H</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Medical Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN COTTON GIN FACTORY</td>
<td>Factory of S Z Hall at LR manufactures cotton gins</td>
<td>08/03/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO</td>
<td>02/16/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W Beals charged with embezzlement of co funds</td>
<td>02/16/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Beals denies intent to wrong company</td>
<td>02/17/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Beals acquitted of embezzlement charge</td>
<td>04/08/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN GAZETTEER AND ARKANSAS SPIRIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Little Rock Southern Gazetteer and Arkansas Spirit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWESTERN LAND AND LUMBER CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Wood and Wood Products</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWESTERN LUMBER CO</td>
<td>02/18/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchases 20,000 acres of timberland in Little River County</td>
<td>02/18/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWESTERN PRESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Washington Southwestern Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moves office to Little Rock</td>
<td>01/28/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARKS MARY VIRGINIA</td>
<td>01/11/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies of scarlet fever in Little Rock</td>
<td>01/11/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARROW ADA</td>
<td>01/11/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Brady Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Resorts and Spas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARRS MARGARET</td>
<td>01/02/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral to be at Buzbee residence in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEIGLES EDWARD</td>
<td>05/06/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies in Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>05/06/83</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER GEORGE</td>
<td>06/17/83</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowns in lake east of Ozark</td>
<td>06/17/83</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIRIT OF ARKANSAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Little Rock Rural Southwest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIRITUALISM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Psychic Phenomena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRORL MARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Steiner Aloysius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING VALLEY</td>
<td>11/23/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town near Harrison described</td>
<td>11/23/83</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGDALE YELLOW JACKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New paper begins publication</td>
<td>04/01/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Griffin Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Manitou Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Resorts and Spas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Sharon Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Sugar Loaf Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - White Sulphur Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST CLAIR JOHN</td>
<td>04/15/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock Negro described as a bad customer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST FRANCIS COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO RAILROAD</td>
<td>01/16/83</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US engineers ordered to plan bridge at Van Buren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map shows routes in Ark and nearby states, with connections</td>
<td>07/12/83</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST LOUIS IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD</td>
<td>01/19/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering corps surveying for branch from LR to Hot Springs</td>
<td>01/19/83</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Urged to make Little Rock terminus for Hot Springs branch
Branch to run from Little Rock to Benton then Hot Springs
Gang of freight car robbers captured at Arkadelphia
Some striking brakemen arrested
Strike by brakemen halts all trains on route
Strikers protest reduction of brakemen from three to two
Strike broken by police and railroad detectives
Thirteen brakemen arrested at Little Rock are released
No more trouble expected from brakemen
Change of venue granted for trial of striking brakemen
Branch to Batesville completed
Governor, other state officials attend Batesville event
Account of celebration at Batesville upon completion of line
White River Branch to Batesville holds great promise
Jay Gould and twenty associates visit Hot Springs
Jay Gould and party visit Little Rock
Freight train wrecks near Arkadelphia
Two accidents with freight trains reported
All wood bridges to be replaced with iron
Two locomotives and a number of cars wreck at Wyandotte
Dispatcher not at fault in wreck
Chief Clerk Louis Chapman charged with embezzlement
Louis Chapman comments on his troubles
Louis Chapman found not guilty of embezzlement
Embezzlement charge against Robert Thompson is before court
ST MARYS ACADEMY
Second annual commencement exercises held at Hot Springs sch
DIES AT LITTLE ROCK

STIFEL WILLIAM
Marries Miss Anna Buerger at Little Rock 04/08/83 05 2

STOCKS AND BONDS
see also - Government Bonds and Investments

STONE LOUIS MRS
Hot Springs woman dies during childbirth 05/18/83 02 5

STONEHAM ICIIUS
Dies at Little Rock 09/30/83 08 2

STORMS AND TORNADOES
Central Ark suffers heavy damage from tornado winds 04/07/83 04 2
Description of tornado that wrecked homes at Mabelvale 04/08/83 04 7
Deaths and destruction reptd in Hot Springs area 04/10/83 01 8
Hot Springs and Camden hit by hailstorm 04/13/83 01 5
Terrible hail storm passes over Clark County area 04/13/83 01 5
Additional reports on storm damage 04/14/83 02 3
Description of destruction in Saline County 04/14/83 02 3
Conway churches and other buildings destroyed or damaged 04/15/83 01 4
Description of White Oak tornado that killed several persons 04/15/83 01 4
Town of White Oak in Franklin County totally destroyed 04/15/83 01 4
Bismarck suffered severe damages, injuries in tornado 04/18/83 02 2
Rain and hail storm damages Prescott 04/24/83 02 3
Hot Springs badly damaged by hailstorm 04/29/83 01 4
Hailstones at Hot Springs weighed as much as a pound 05/02/83 02 3
Montgomery County received great damage from hailstorm 05/02/83 02 3
Description of damage from hail at Hurricane Hill 05/04/83 02 3
Man killed by lightning near Beebe as storm raged 05/19/83 01 6
Johnson County man killed, much property destroyed by storm 05/22/83 04 5
Tornado that swept up Horsehead Creek was destructive 05/27/83 06 4
Fort Smith buildings unroofed by tornado 05/30/83 01 4
Little Rock has windstorm 06/13/83 04 6
Shade trees damaged throughout Little Rock 07/05/83 08 2
Pine Bluff heavily damaged, woman killed by tornado winds 08/16/83 01 4
Residence blown down at Hazen 08/17/83 01 6
Magnolia suffers heavy damage from storm and hail 09/09/83 02 5
Tornado strikes at Three Corners area near Hot Springs 11/08/83 01 3
Town of LaCrosse destroyed by tornado, three killed 11/23/83 01 1
Johnson County damage heavy, two persons killed by tornado 11/24/83 01 1
Melbourne suffered heavy damage in tornado that hit LaCrosse 11/24/83 01 1
Tornado kills two persons near Charleston in Franklin Co 11/24/83 01 1
Izard, Randolph and Sharp Counties suffer heavy damage 11/25/83 01 1
R D C Griffin reports heavy loss in tornado at Willey's Cove 11/27/83 05 2
Full details of destruction of LaCrosse and Melbourne 11/28/83 02 1
LaCrosse Academy destroyed by tornado 11/28/83 02 1
List of dead and wounded at LaCrosse and Melbourne 11/28/83 02 1
Many victims were injured by small fireballs in eye of storm 11/28/83 02 1
Only five houses escaped destruction at LaCrosse 11/28/83 02 1
Survivors describe small fireballs in eye of tornado 11/28/83 02 1
Gazette urges contributions for relief of Izard County 11/28/83 04 1
Citizens rallying to meet needs of Izard County sufferers 11/28/83 05 2
Full account and list of casualties in Johnson County tornado 11/29/83 02 1
Fort Smith and Coal Hill suffered damage from tornado 11/29/83 02 2
Little Rock residents collecting funds for victims 11/29/83 05 2
Little Rock Cotton Exchange arranging to aid sufferers 11/30/83 03 1
**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1883**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COLUMNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/30/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Little Rock residents responding to call for assistance |
| People of Little Rock rally to support Izard County victims |
| Description of great damage to property at Wiley Cove |
| Report on conditions in LaCrosse and Melbourne |
| Dies at Little Rock |
| Marries Miss Clementine Kupfer in New York City |
| see also - Little Rock-Street Railways |
| see - Labor and Strikes |
| Tennessee resident kills himself at Little Rock |
| see also - Marksmanship |
| see - Women |
| Cleburne County spring has healing waters |
| Town is county seat of new county of Cleburne |
| Shot to death by George W Williams in dispute over cotton |
| see also - Postal Service |
| Memorial tribute from Odd Fellows Lodge |
| Dies at Little Rock |
| see also - Arkansas-Governor |
| Honored at Hot Springs |
| see also - Postal Service |
| see - Psychic Phenomena |
| Surgery on artery is first ever performed in Arkansas |
| Successful lithotomy performed at AIU Medical Department |
| Sutherland killed by Charles Ford in Jackson County |
| Elderly Madison businessman found murdered in his store |
| Otto Companion of Fort Smith wins ten mile competition |
| Little Rock resident killed in Mexico |
| Account of duel in Mexico that led to death of Syberg |
| Account of killing of Syberg in Mexico |
| Note on death of Syberg in Mexico |
| Particulars of the trouble that cost Syberg his life |
| see also - Postal Service |
TALIFERO WILEY
Pocahontas man killed when barrel of gun exploded 05/18/83 02 3

TANKERSLEY CHARLES
see also - Robberies and Thefts

TANNER L
see also - Shootings

TARRYTOWN
see also - Postal Service

TATE SAM
Letter on importance of railroads to Arkansas 01/21/83 06 1

TATE V B
Legislator honored by fellow members of House 03/29/83 01 6

TATUM HANNAH
Killed by train near Arkadelphia 12/08/83 02 1

TAXATION
see also - Companies and Factories
see also - Pulaski County-Finance and Budgets
Legislature repeals unworkable tax law 02/18/83 03 1
Equalization boards named for each county by Gov J H Berry 04/18/83 02 4
Railroads in Ark appraised for tax purposes 06/13/83 08 4
Railroad assessments creates excitement in court 06/15/83 04 2
Complaint of irregularities in assessment in Pulaski County 06/26/83 04 2
Letter claims unequal assessment in Pulaski County 06/26/83 04 3
Pulaski County Equalization Bd makes some adjustments 06/26/83 04 5
Railroads protest against assessment to be heard in court 06/26/83 05 2
Pulaski Equalization Bd grants most reduction requests 06/27/83 04 5
Excitement runs high over Pulaski County assessments 06/29/83 04 3
Excerpt of rept of Fulton assessor to Secy of State 06/29/83 04 5
Dispute in Pulaski County over assessment of Caldwell home 06/29/83 05 3
Pulaski County Equalization Bd kept busy with requests 06/30/83 04 3
W B Hensley offers to sell his LR property for assessed price 06/30/83 08 3
Pulaski County assessments to be taken to county court 07/01/83 05 1
Pulaski Co Equalization Bd finishes its labors 07/03/83 05 3
Petitions for reducing assessments in Pulaski County listed 07/04/83 04 5
Judge D W Carroll rules state can assess railroads 11/06/83 05 1
Points upon which Judge rules Iron Mtn liable to taxation 11/08/83 05 1

TAYLOR C M
Dr Taylor pleased with Ark exhibit at Louisville Exposition 10/17/83 06 5

TAYLOR DEMPSEY MURDER CASE
Prominent Negro farmer assassinated in Mississippi County 12/03/83 05 1
Henry Rose killed Taylor according to George Rozzell 12/06/83 05 3

TAYLOR DICK MURDER CASE
Paris Hill charged with killing of Taylor, a brother-in-law 10/23/83 01 6

TAYLOR ERSKINE
Young druggist dies at Hot Springs 12/30/83 01 1

TAYLOR JACK
see also - Ingram Hugh Murder Case

TAYLOR JOSEPH
Hot Springs farmer dies after injury in fall 04/11/83 02 3

TELEGRAPH
see also - Southwestern Telegraph and Telephone Co
Line connects Little Rock with Texas 07/11/83 05 3
Boats often break wire across Arkansas River at Dardanelle 12/08/83 01 2

TELEPHONES
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**Southwestern Telegraph and Telephone Co**
- Telegraph wires used as telephone line from Helena to LR 01/16/83 05 2
- Phone installed in Governor's office, business houses 05/06/83 08 2
- Russellville residents enjoy private telephone lines 06/12/83 01 6
- Russellville and Dardanelle connected by phone lines 06/12/83 01 7
- Dardanelle and Russellville connected 09/29/83 04 4
- Complaint about service in Little Rock 11/29/83 05 1

**TEMPERANCE**
- see - Alcoholic Beverages

**TEMPLES W H**
- see also - Kidnapping

**TERRY FRANCIS A**
- Col Terry dies at Little Rock 06/16/83 01 7
- Biographical sketch of Col Francis A Terry 06/27/83 02 4

**TERRY OLLIE MAY**
- Child of Bruce E and Hattie W Terry dies at Little Rock 11/10/83 08 3
- Funeral services held 11/11/83 08 3

**TERRY W L**
- see also - Little Rock-Finance and Budgets
  - Honored by Little Rock residents 12/14/83 05 3

**TEXARKANA**
- see also - Fires
- see also - Land
  - Description of economic and social progress of city 05/01/83 02 4
  - Article discusses economic and social life of town 07/18/83 06 1
  - Prosperity of city discussed by Mayor Martin Foster 10/31/83 05 3

**TEXARKANA OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO**
- Mammoth factory to be built at Texarkana 03/31/83 04 2
- Description of building under construction 04/20/83 04 2

**TEXAS AND ST LOUIS RAILROAD**
- Contractors decline to finish bridge at Rob Roy 07/07/83 04 5
- Bridge trouble at Rob Roy explained 07/08/83 01 6
- Work resumes on bridge at Rob Roy 07/19/83 05 5
- Suit over bridge is not in federal court 07/21/83 05 3
- Federal court settles dispute over Rob Roy bridge work 07/25/83 02 1
- Completion of Rob Roy bridge to be celebrated 08/03/83 01 6
- Opening of Rob Roy bridge completes railroad 08/03/83 04 1
- Pine Bluff preparing for celebration of completion of line 08/04/83 01 4
- Account of celebration at Rob Roy on completion of railroad 08/05/83 01 3
- Train derailed on Paramore line near Pine Bluff 10/24/83 01 4
- Engineers on strike all along route 11/30/83 05 3

**THANKSGIVING**
- Account of celebration at Little Rock 11/30/83 04 3

**THOMAS A G W**
- Marries Miss Aldora McClure in Baxter County 01/20/83 04 5

**THOMAS WILLIAMS MURDER CASE**
- Thomas killed by Anderson Ebberson near Pine Bluff 10/23/83 01 6

**THOMPSON ANNIE**
- Young daughter of G Felix Thompson dies of pneumonia 02/24/83 04 5
- Obituary 02/24/83 04 6

**THOMPSON IDA**
- Dies at Little Rock 09/09/83 08 2

**THOMPSON LIGE**
- see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON ROBERT</td>
<td>see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON WOOD E</td>
<td>Reviews work of normal institutes for teachers</td>
<td>11/03/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THREE MILE LAW</td>
<td>see - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THROWER C</td>
<td>Former member of state Legislature dies</td>
<td>03/18/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter on public service of the late Judge Thrower</td>
<td>03/25/83</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILLAR J T W</td>
<td>see also - Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILLES GEORGE</td>
<td>Fort Smith resident marries Miss Ella Wormser in Little Rock</td>
<td>02/08/83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMBER</td>
<td>see - Wood and Wood Products</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMBER RIDGE</td>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMS DENISON H</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/19/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINSY CHARLES MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Jerry Blalock confesses to killing of Tinsy in 1878</td>
<td>06/13/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBACCO</td>
<td>see also - Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBEY CHARLES E</td>
<td>Letter on delights of Eureka Springs and the mountains</td>
<td>07/07/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description of Eureka Springs</td>
<td>08/25/83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urges Ark participation in World Fair at New Orleans</td>
<td>12/01/83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOLER ALTHUS G A</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/06/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMLINSON FRANK</td>
<td>Store at Pine Bluff is in bankruptcy</td>
<td>10/21/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONYHAWKE</td>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOOL MARK</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/13/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORNADODES</td>
<td>see - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORRANS JAMES</td>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obituary gives brief sketch of life of former US Marshal</td>
<td>01/18/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral to be at Little Rock residence, with burial in Ohio</td>
<td>01/20/83</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADE UNIONS</td>
<td>see - Labor and Trade Unions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION</td>
<td>see also - Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Shipping by Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREADWELL SAM</td>
<td>Newspaper editor returning to Arkansas to live</td>
<td>12/07/83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIMBLE THOMAS C</td>
<td>see also - Pulaski County-Quorum Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIMBLE THOMAS C SR</td>
<td>Dies at Lonoke</td>
<td>11/21/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLETS</td>
<td>see - Multiple Births</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TROY
see also - Postal Service

TRUMAN ROBERT C
Marries Miss Hattie Armstrong in Little Rock 01/20/83 04 5

TRUSLER JERRY LEO
Son of W H and V A Trusler dies at Little Rock 08/01/83 04 3

TUCKER SEELIE
Dies at Little Rock 02/22/83 04 3

TURNER ELY
Dies at Little Rock 11/04/83 08 3

TURNER JAMES S JR
Marries Miss Susie Justus in Washington, Ark 02/03/83 04 5

TYLER MARTIN B
Innocent man placed in Arkansas State Prison for brief time 04/06/83 04 4

TYLER MURDER CASE
Thomas Sanders kills Tyler at Cave Creek, Newton County 07/07/83 05 3

TYRONZA RIVER
Legislature declares river a navigable stream 02/13/83 02 6

ULTIMA THULE
Description of town and its businesses 12/30/83 02 1

ULTIMA THULE ARKADELPHIA AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed for proposed railroad 06/12/83 04 4

UNDERWOOD JAMES M
see also - Pendergrass Robert Murder Case

UNIONS OF LABOR
see - Labor and Trade Unions

UNITED STATES LOAN AND TRUST CO OF HOT SPRINGS
Articles of incorporation filed 02/18/83 05 5

UNIVERSITIES
see - Colleges

UNIVERSITY OF LITTLE ROCK
see also - Woman's Educational Association of Little Rock
New building on Lincoln Ave nears completion 05/08/83 04 4
Commencement exercises announced 06/03/83 01 6
Baccalaureate sermon preached by Rev Ives 06/05/83 04 2
University ends year of work with proud record 06/05/83 04 2
Commencement exercises held at Methodist Church 06/07/83 04 4
New building on Lincoln Ave damaged by fire 06/13/83 04 6
Graphic description of fine new building nearing completion 06/20/83 02 3
Building on Lincoln Ave almost completed 09/09/83 08 3
Splendid building and fine faculty greet students 09/27/83 05 2
Distinguished guests attend program at university 10/25/83 01 6

UPTON MARY RUTH
see also - Cosgroves John

URBAN AREAS
Bill in Legis provides for surrender of charters of towns 01/24/83 02 3
Movement afoot to change cities into townships 01/25/83 02 2
Gazette opposes surrender of corporate charters 01/30/83 02 2
Legislature passes bill for cancellation of city charters 02/22/83 04 4

US - CONGRESS
see - Congress

US - DEFENSES AND ARMED FORCES
see also - Militia

US - FEDERAL DISTRICT COURT OF EASTERN ARKANSAS
Marshall J T Brown Jr charged with forgery, false claims 03/18/83 04 3
Damning evidence against Brown presented in court 03/20/83 04 2
D B Russell of Morrilton appointed in place of J T Brown Jr 03/21/83 01 5
More evidence heard in Brown case 03/21/83 04 4
Probe of accounts of James Torrans ordered by government 03/22/83 04 7
J T Brown found guilty of forgery 04/18/83 04 3
J T Brown Jr found guilty of presenting false accounts 04/19/83 04 2
Article is highly critical of J T Brown Jr 04/20/83 04 2
Court hearing in case of J T Brown Jr continues 04/21/83 01 8
Investigator says books of James Torrans are crooked 04/27/83 04 4
J T Brown Jr held in penitentiary until trial is finished 05/01/83 04 4
Motions filed in case of Joseph T Brown Jr 06/08/83 04 4
Government examiners complete work in J T Brown Jr case 06/10/83 04 7
J T Brown Jr finds guilty of presenting false accounts 06/20/83 04 7
J T Brown Jr gets 5-yr prison term, $1,000 fine 07/03/83 05 1
J T Brown Jr taken to federal prison at Detroit 07/19/83 05 5
Bondsmen of James Torrans to be sued in federal court 07/26/83 05 5

US - FEDERAL DISTRICT COURT OF WESTERN ARKANSAS

Valentine Dell says charges against him inspired by deadbeat 01/06/83 01 5
Deputy Marshal John S Lennox killed by Texas desperado 04/18/83 01 4
Judge Isaac Parker sentences Sam Paul to prison for murder 05/02/83 04 4
Judge Parker sentences three men to be hanged 05/06/83 01 3
Teeolitsa, Martin Joseph and Wm Finch hanged at Fort Smith 06/30/83 01 4
Last letter of Martin Joseph to his father 07/01/83 05 4

US - POSTAL SERVICE

see - Postal Service

US - PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Description of Federal Bldg in Little Rock 05/12/83 04 2

USURY

see - Credit

VAN BUREN

see also - Alcoholic Beverages
Article discusses economic and social life of town 07/03/83 02 1

VAN BUREN COUNTY

see also - Crime and Criminals
see also - Negroes
Johnny Peel describes early days in county 12/09/83 09 2

VAN ETTEN GEORGE H

see also - Little Rock-Politics and Elections
see also - Little Rock Furniture Factory

VAN HOOSE J H

Addresses Washington County pioneer reunion 07/07/83 06 1

VAN NORMAN LULU

see also - McLaughlin Frank E

VANDALISM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also - Public School Crime and Vandalism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys in Little Rock maim cow</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/13/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldiers suspected of being vandals who tore down LR fences</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/11/83</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHAN F T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Firearms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHAN FRANK T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena bar resolution of respect for Judge Vaughan</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/13/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEBERTON THOMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock resident dies</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/03/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/04/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Cemeteries-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Grand Army of the Republic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - War With Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICKERS JOHN W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Keeley J H Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLINES JEFF MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critically wounded when robbers entered his Newton Co home</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/10/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgmon and Henderson taken off train, arrested at Conway</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/14/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbers were John Edgmon and James Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/14/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief account of killing of Villines at Gault City</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/15/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report says Adoniram Baker has died of gun wounds</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/15/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Henderson, John Edgmon not involved in Villines case</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/16/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real murderers are Josephus Wilson and Adoniram Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/16/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCENT MARY</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/03/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINEYARD MINING AND SMELTING CO</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/19/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm in Washington County files association papers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRDEN SARAH</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/08/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies in Little Rock hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOSS FRANK L</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/29/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at railroad station in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADDY MILTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Broadnax John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADELEY J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commends Hot Springs band</td>
<td></td>
<td>04/13/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAINEWRIGHT THOMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Legislature-Members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDEN J P MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/19/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Walden killed by Bill Etheridge at Beaver, Carroll County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDRON</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/23/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life in county</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/16/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER DAVID</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/08/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock at age 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallbearers listed for funeral of Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/08/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Elizabeth Jamison at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/07/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER J S</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/12/83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter supports continuance of Arkansas State Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER JAMES DAVID</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/17/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Senator discusses several timely topics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER JOHN L</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/02/83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER JULIA</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/02/83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER NICK</td>
<td>see also - Jenkins Tom Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER SUSIE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/11/83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER WILLIAM</td>
<td>see also - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE ROBERT</td>
<td>see also - Shootings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE ROSA</td>
<td>see also - Libel and Slander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLIS JOHN F</td>
<td>Discusses application of Three Mile Law</td>
<td>01/19/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNUT RIDGE</td>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td>09/28/83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH W P</td>
<td>Garland County state Rep praised for work in Legislature</td>
<td>04/10/83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON A D</td>
<td>Hot Springs resident dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/03/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON LARKIN MURDER CASE</td>
<td>C R Little and J N Corley kill Walton in arrest attempt</td>
<td>12/05/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAR WITH MEXICO</td>
<td>Arkansas Assn petitions Cong to honor claims for pensions</td>
<td>10/07/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD</td>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD AUGUSTUS J</td>
<td>Pioneer of western Arkansas dies at Van Buren</td>
<td>01/30/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD JOHN</td>
<td>Use of madstone reportedly prevented rabies from dog bite</td>
<td>07/17/83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD LUCY</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/03/83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD NETTIE</td>
<td>see also - Fenno Norman F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD O G</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/04/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD REBECCA</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/24/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD ZEB</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas State Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Hot Springs and Mountain Valley Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Little Rock Jockey Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARDEN GRANVILLE</td>
<td>see also - Lynch Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER HARRY MRS</td>
<td>Negro attempts to assault Mrs Warner in home at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/07/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN</td>
<td>Article discusses economic and social life of town</td>
<td>06/24/83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN ACADEMY</td>
<td>Building destroyed by fire</td>
<td>06/17/83</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN ARTHUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dies at Little Rock

WARS
see - Civil War
see - War With Mexico

WASHINGTON
see also - Fires
Town recovering from fire

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY
Alumni chapter organized in Arkansas
Alumni assn in Arkansas organizes

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Pioneers hold reunion at Prairie Grove, recall early days
Names of pioneers and years in which they came to county

WASHINGTON SOUTHWESTERN PRESS
Paper re-established

WASTE MATERIALS
see also - Sewage and Liquid Wastes

WATER SUPPLY
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Little Rock-Water Supply

WATERHOUSE W H
Graduates from University of Little Rock with high honors

WATERS JOHN
Elected surgeon for Arkansas State Prison
Named physician to Arkansas State Prison

WATERWAYS
see - Shipping by Water

WATKINS CLAIBOURNE
see also - Arkansas Medical Society

WATSON J W
Shot, seriously wounded by S U Johnson

WATSON JEWEL
Young daughter of E N Watson dies at Prescott

WATSON JOHN B
see also - Civil War

WATSON TOMMY
Dies at Little Rock

WAYMAX JEFFERSON
Dies in Little Rock hospital

WEATHER
Steamer ice-bound in Arkansas River
Cold wave crosses Arkansas dropping temperatures
Little Rock warmer than many other sections of country
State caught in grip of sudden blizzard, with snow and cold
State may establish a weather reporting system
Helena gets over six inches of rain in six hours
Arkansas experiencing unusually cool weather
Frost in Phillips County damages cotton crop
Temperature drops to 28 degrees at Helena
Frost damages crops, fruit in Western Arkansas
Excessively hot weather, drought conditions in Western Ark

WEAVER JAMES E
Marries Miss Sallie B Griffing at Fort Smith
WEBB CITY
   Article discusses economic and social life of town

WEBB JIM
   see also - Lincolnfelter Murder Case

WEBB STERLING PRICE
   see also - Evans W J Murder Case

WEBB WILLIE
   Dies at Little Rock
   11/18/83 08 2

WEBBER THOMAS
   see also - Moore Mary Jane Murder Case

WEIDEMEYER HENRY A
   Son of Adam and Mary Weidemeyer dies in Little Rock
   02/04/83 08 4

WERNER ALFRED
   see also - Desha County Jail

WESSEON GEORGE MRS MURDER CASE
   Jury finds Wesson, a Negro, guilty of murder of his wife
   Jealousy reportedly led to murder of Mrs Wesson
   02/24/83 01 5
   02/25/83 01 6

WESTBROOK CLIPTON
   see also - Lewis Charles Murder Case

WHEELER STEPHEN
   see also - Grand Army of the Republic

WHEELERS CHARLES H
   Dies at Little Rock
   12/23/83 08 2

WHEELESS H H
   Marries Miss Ella Eakin at Washington, Ark
   02/18/83 05 1

WHIPPING
   see - Punishment

WHIPPLE WILLIAM G
   see also - Little Rock-Politics and Elections

WHISKEY
   see - Alcoholic Beverages

WHITE BENJAMIN M
   Old steamboatman of New Orleans dies at Hot Springs
   06/23/83 01 6

WHITE DAVIS MURDER CASE
   Caddo Gap merchant shot to death by Mr Galloway
   11/14/83 01 2

WHITE DREW
   Oldest resident of Pine Bluff dies
   04/07/83 01 4

WHITE JOHN
   Dies at Little Rock
   11/04/83 08 3

WHITE N T
   Speech supporting Jenty Loughborough for Legis position
   01/12/83 05 2

WHITE OAK
   see also - Storms and Tornadoes

WHITE RIVER
   see also - Floods
   Snagboats have made river safer for navigation
   Wood bridge at Newport being replaced by iron
   02/02/83 04 6
   09/14/83 04 3

WHITE RIVER AND WESTERN RAILROAD
   Articles of incorporation filed for proposed railroad
   06/02/83 04 5

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
   Description of springs at Searcy
   09/18/83 06 1

WHITE W W
   Lunatic in care of Chicot sheriff W W White dies of neglect
   Sheriff White charged with first degree murder in death
   07/15/83 05 5
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WHITEHALL J M
  Urges law to allow counties to levy tax for levees 02/14/83 02 6
WHITEHEAD MURPHY
  Dies at Little Rock 11/01/83 08 3
WHITEHEAD WILEY JR
  see also - Cogbill Bud Murder Case
WHITEFIELD M
  Dies at Little Rock 11/04/83 08 3
WHITMORE ALICIA A
  Dies at Little Rock 11/11/83 05 6
WHITMORE E J FAMILY
  Twin daughters die of diptheria and blood poisoning 11/18/83 05 6
WHITMORE R A
  Letter discusses mathematical vs legal processes 10/16/83 12 1
WHITTENMORE C H
  Little Rock man honored by his friends with medal 01/31/83 01 7
WIGGEL E N
  see also - Little Rock-Police and Law Enforcement
WILCOX BILL MURDER CASE
  Shot to death near Oak Bower by man named Monkes 05/18/83 02 3
WILDEMBERGER MELA
  see also - Heine Ferd
WILDLIFE
  Gazette calls for legislation to protect growing fish 01/02/83 03 2
  S P Hughes decries disappearing wildlife from Arkansas 01/23/83 01 8
  Forty carp stocked in reservoir at State Insane Asylum 01/28/83 05 5
  Bear killed near Prescott weighs nearly 200 pounds 02/06/83 02 7
  Rattlesnake killed in Craighead County has 48 rattles 04/21/83 04 4
  Arkansas has no law against killing any kind of game 05/17/83 04 2
  Wolves attack Mr Pate near White River 06/09/83 02 3
  Five Malvern hunters kill 26 deer in four days 12/12/83 06 1
WILEY COVE
  see also - Storms and Tornadoes
WILKERSON A C MRS
  Dies at Little Rock 08/03/83 08 2
  Report of suicide proves groundless 08/04/83 05 5
WILLIAMS A B
  Judge Williams seriously ill in St Louis 09/12/83 01 5
WILLIAMS A B MRS
  Wife of Judge Williams dies at Washington, Ark 06/26/83 08 2
WILLIAMS B D
  see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
WILLIAMS CALVIN
  see - Williams Carl Murder Case
WILLIAMS CARL MURDER CASE
  Body of Negro missing since 1880 unearthed in Tillar field 06/08/83 04 3
  William Johnson and Mrs Williams are suspects in murder 06/08/83 04 3
  Article calls victim Calvin Williams 09/07/83 05 3
  Mrs Williams, Caesar Pitts and William Johnson to hang 09/07/83 05 3
  Sheriff Hamblock gives details of killing of Williams 09/07/83 05 3
  Bill Johnson hanged for murder of Calvin Williams 10/13/83 01 4
  Bill Johnson sold his body to physicians for study 10/13/83 01 4
  Crowd of 7,000 watch hanging of Johnson at Monticello 10/13/83 01 4
WILLIAMS FRANK MRS MURDER CASE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Williams</td>
<td>Shot to death by her husband during quarrel</td>
<td>11/30/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS G R</td>
<td>Murderer captured at White River</td>
<td>12/02/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wmrs Williams</td>
<td>Text of address at Arkansas Press Association</td>
<td>05/06/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS GEORGE W</td>
<td>See also - Sullivan Lee Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS JAMES</td>
<td>See also - Arnold John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS JOHN MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Chismville man assassinated as he returned home</td>
<td>06/10/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS MAC H</td>
<td>See also - Shootings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS MARGARET</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/18/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS PETER MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Jackson Redd to be tried for killing two Negroes in 1882</td>
<td>11/08/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Redd trial creates great interest in Texarkana</td>
<td>11/09/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Redd acquitted on charge of killing Williams</td>
<td>11/11/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS SAM W</td>
<td>See also - Eclectic Society of Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also - Land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also - Little Rock-Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also - Little Rock-Police and Law Enforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also - News and News Media</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also - Religion and Churches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prepares state Supreme Ct rulings abscts for Arkansas Gazette</td>
<td>10/14/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS SILAS MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Negro man murdered at Argenta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Howard arrested as suspect in killing of Williams</td>
<td>12/30/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIFORD KING H</td>
<td>Jacksonville man suffers incredible series of misfortunes</td>
<td>02/09/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS C</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/30/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS JOSEPH</td>
<td>Architect of state Insane Asylum building dies at Memphis</td>
<td>08/25/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLS AND ESTATES</td>
<td>See also - DuBose Emory W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLS P F</td>
<td>Child dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/10/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON ELLA B</td>
<td>See also - Cass Thomas F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON GEORGE</td>
<td>Argenta constable dies suddenly</td>
<td>05/17/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON HENRY</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/10/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON JACKSON</td>
<td>Killed by train near Guernsey</td>
<td>06/26/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON JAMES</td>
<td>See also - Miller John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON JOSEPHUS</td>
<td>See also - Villines Jeff Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON NORA</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/16/83</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILSON THEODORE
Killed by tornado near Johnsons Ferry 04/10/83 01 8

WILSON W W
Marries Miss Ella Smith of Mabelvale 03/06/83 04 3

WILSON WILLIAM MURDER CASE
Marshall, James and Madison Parnell arrested for murder 03/03/83 04 4
Wilson killed near El Dorado by family of fiancee 03/03/83 04 4

WINE
see - Alcoholic Beverages

WINFIELD A R
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
Chosen president of Arkansas Christian Temperance Union 02/01/83 04 2

WING D R AND CO
Little Rock machinery mfg co recognized as one of best 10/27/83 05 3

WITCHERVILLE
Article discusses economic and social life of town 06/21/83 05 1

WITHERSPOON
see also - Postal Service

WITHERSPOON FANNIE
see also - Johnson J J

WITHERSPOON JAMES P
Dr Witherspoon dies at Little Rock 02/13/83 04 4
Memorial tribute from Knights of Pythias 02/25/83 04 4

WITT J C
see also - Birch J C Murder Case

WITT JERRY
see also - Birch J C Murder Case

WITTENBERG ANNIE E
Wife of Walter Wittenberg dies at Little Rock 03/14/83 01 8
Funeral to be at family residence in Little Rock 03/14/83 04 6

WITTSESBURG
Legislature legalizes taxes collected in town 02/02/83 04 2

WOLF ISAAC
see also - Housing-Little Rock
Wolf family moving from Little Rock to St Louis 04/01/83 05 4
Purchases valuable property on Main St in Little Rock 07/10/83 05 5

WOLF JOSEPH
see also - Housing-Little Rock

WOLVES
see also - Wildlife

WOMANS EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK
Plans home for poor girls who wish to attend Univ of LR 07/15/83 01 6

WOMEN
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Discrimination
Debate by men in Eclectic Society summarized 02/11/83 05 2
Eclectic Society debates suffrage for women 02/11/83 05 2
Rev S H Buchanan participates in suffrage debate 02/11/83 05 2
Suffrage debated by C B Moore, Rabbi Benson, & H C Caldwell 02/11/83 05 2
Suffrage debated by J R Bakin, R H Parham Jr & George E Dodge 02/11/83 05 2
Woman says Rabbi Benson 1600 yrs behind times 02/18/83 05 2
Women respond sharply to arguments by Eclectic Club debaters 02/18/83 05 2
Letter disagrees with Judge H C Caldwell on suffrage 03/04/83 05 3

WOMENS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS
State patents 7,616 acres in Columbia County to Lindsay Land 03/13/83 04 2

WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS
Bill in Legis would protect Ark timber from theft 01/23/83 04 3
Southwestern Lumber Co buys 20,000 acres in Little River Co 02/18/83 08 3
Bill in Legis may end work of timber thieves in Arkansas 03/04/83 04 6
Lindsay Land and Lumber Co buys large Bradley County acreage 03/04/83 08 2
Sawmills springing up along Gurdon to Camden railroad 04/08/83 05 5
Lindsay Land and Lumber Co to build large mill at Little Rock 05/08/83 04 3
Over 1 million ft of ash lumber shipped by barge from Helena 05/09/83 02 3
Memphis Land & Timber Co buys 600,000 acres in eastern Ark 05/15/83 01 6
Railroad sells 3,000 acres of Hot Spring Co land to Perla 06/01/83 04 5
National Lumber Co building mill at Prescott 06/15/83 02 2
Gurdon ships 25 million ft of lumber annually 06/22/83 06 1
Batesville Lumber Co set up to manufacture lumber 07/27/83 05 6
Railroad lands in Clark and Hot Spring County sold 07/31/83 05 5
Iowa firm purchases timber lands in Hot Spring County 09/07/83 05 2
Saline Land and Lumber Co buys 13,000 acres of land 09/16/83 05 2
Foreign capitalists to buy 250,000 acres of timber land 12/07/83 05 2

WOOD J B
see also - Hot Springs Horseshoe

WOODARD R J
Letter discusses David Hefiner family of Yell County 09/30/83 09 5

WOODRUFF GEORGE
see also - Arkansas-Contracts and Purchasing
Dies at home of father in Little Rock 01/28/83 04 2
Obituary of George Woodruff, son of Alden M Woodruff 01/28/83 05 4
Funeral services held, with burial at Mount Holly Cemetery 01/30/83 04 4
Memorial by Damon Lodge of Knights of Pythias 02/18/83 08 4

WOODRUFF MARY MAGNOLIA
Wife of Chester A Woodruff dies at age 29 06/06/83 04 4

WOODRUFF WILLIAM E SR
Complimented by Memphis Appeal 01/05/83 02 5
Arkansas Gazette founder still living in Little Rock 11/20/83 04 1

WOODB P
Marries Miss Fannie Harder in Baptist Church at Searcy 05/25/83 01 8

WOODS WALTER
Youth dies at Little Rock 09/07/83 05 2

WOODSON J A
Col Woodson honored by railroad employees 12/14/83 05 4

WOODSON TRANSPORTATION CO
Steamboat line organized for Arkansas River trade 12/18/83 05 1

WOODWARD JOHN
see also - Bigamy

WOOLFORD WILLIAM
Former coroner of Pulaski County dies at Little Rock home 02/07/83 04 3
Gazette comments on untimely death of Woolford 02/08/83 04 2

WORD BENJAMIN N
see also - Civil War

WORMSER ELIA
see also - Tilles George

WORTHY SHARPE
Drowns in Pigeon Roost Creek 06/26/83 06 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/02/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/83</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/83</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/83</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/83</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/83</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/83</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WRIGHT A D**
see also - Murray Arthur

**WRIGHT CHARLES**
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case

**WRIGHT CHARLIE**
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case

**WRIGHT WELDON E**
see also - Arkansas-Claims Against Government

**WYATT ROBERT MURDER CASE**
Wyatt killed a Negro named Johnson Booker in shootout
Wyatt killed by several Negroes as he worked in field
Report says two Negroes killed in shootings
Situation in Hempstead County quieter
Killing of Wyatt took place in Howard County
Full details of killing of Wyatt
Appeal made for aid for Wyatt family
Report says 42 Negroes indicted for 2nd degree murder
Trial of 42 Negroes scheduled for Centre Point
Article calls victim Thomas Wyatt
Charlie Wright found guilty of first degree murder
Henry Carr, Charles Wright and Lige Thompson get death
Ten Negroes acquitted of charges in case
Thirty-one Negroes sentenced to prison for murder and riot
Details of wholesale convictions of Negroes in case
John Sanders arrested for role in Wyatt murder and riot
Howard County Negroes seek means to aid condemned brethren
Negro R G Samuels gives views on Negro riot

**YARBROUH WILLIAM**
Marries Annie Jobe in White County

**YARNELL J H**
Building new livery stable at Searcy

**YEAKE R V**
Urges preservation of state Land Office records

**YELLOW JACKET**
see - Springdale Yellow Jacket

**YELLVILLE**
Article discusses economic and social life of town

**YOUNG JAMES**
Drowns in Pigeon Roost Creek near Lonoke
Account of drowning in Pigeon Roost Creek

**YOUNG JOE**
see also - Sex Crimes

**YOUNG MENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION**
Effort under way to organize YMCA at Little Rock
Organization at Little Rock completed
Noble aims of YMCA explained
Little Rock chapter has steady growth

**YOUNG W H**
Negro legislator attacks paper for anti-Negro remarks

**YOUNTS JAMES**
Dies in Little Rock hospital

**ZEIGLER J T FAMILY**
Mrs Zeigler dies after giving birth to triplets